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Farmers Demand Square Dealing
I believe that the time is not fill' dis

tant when farmers if they are not given
a square deal w lll- form a mighty com

blue that will have the whole earth to
work upon for its fouudatlaa aIIiI!I

nothing but the band of fiie Almlil:bt"
can break it. If we liih0.1IIi1ld oo_w� ......' (Jrop Builds Farm Home

and shut down on our j!W0l!!!lIJIt"t'J_ 6I!Ii! .!' :fa:rm home has 14, rooms besides

action would cause the :fllie.t� biiC 1u:Jiliti!,. el�J!I' lirod basement. It is mod

packing plants and biNs1:sess h('ull!!lell' to elm al!td is �llIIipfled with pipeless f'ur

close, the great sJ.>:I!'lin.lII,pel'.II Wl6l!1iLdi i!If!,. 1Il:1i@e., hat. aru1! (WId water, bath, toilet,
come vacant and � �'EIIl: gal'Rb.�et's sj.m:k a:na �1tv.·aJ1ig,I!'Y. and electr-ic lights.
and the grafters im f9lil6t 8.l!I:p.pl1es would The barn w.as built in 1920 and 1921

then have to sto� S!t4!!al!i:ng and pro;f!i� wRen 'lUll>tel'illil OlllId labor were at the

teering, but we h� that we shall not peak cost b.etween $6,000 and $7.000
be compelled to do this. and was paid fer with one wheat crop

Senator Capper is eert&in'ly the eom- whieh was lU.Ot!I:t)!y volunteer. We came

ing man for the betterment af our t.o N<!l.rth.wes.te.l'll Kansas from Northern

Government and he is d@..1nI:. mucb good Mis.I!oul'i 13 y;el.l:F.fil ago and think ttne

for the people o·f this eounrtI:y. If our 11. better eOfUJltr�· for a poor mnn than

laws were fixed se that 8: man eould Missouri. A perliOn can raise all kinds

not buy his way to the Presidential (>If CPt1I!Pfil 8:lllil ldi:v:estock for almost one

cb&i.F I ·bebifeov,·e tl!rat Mr. Ca'Pfler coein haM o:f tllP. ex�.� ,eIB .j,ft lLisr.·

I�M'� ttl that gl'eat C!Jffice. 8o.ur1.
. r

.

PuIla.� • . �l.es C. Yaun:. Beldeu 'w1l!l be' QI!IIL!' aI" _.p.iIIlI( IIdIed 1\ i
-.-- towns of tibe. �.. 'IIk�·

1IiIIt; 1ft8t hultry schael has jjl1liU' fmldtif :a; fine; ,a0M.' ;

, WI@) h:a'l"�. fOlDS p0u1Itry: lIIIiisw�. It lil.uHding and ,1We' 1I1!e:.1iIa!Iil!IIIiIJ • $Z;� I�-------------

�. w� &lUI' om'. iUtCceH r.urll'l high �1iGo1'.w.� �l!"

� oar fthlibirts ·at .ti1Ie GoJ:den Belli date and. :fW:I;w� ftlIrI; .....1

iItUr we Iwpe, lriU eause oth�1'8, lie p� tha.tM� JbJlfIH; ..�� Bl. \
� • tri8:l:. We took first pl'izeII, � Id weill! -�,� WM1i; .

... 'W'Jriite- Ffo.)land turkeys. White Pe- w.� need .JOO.1H! iii, .. jlMrT ... metI l';iIR; I
.IdiIti ducks, White China geese, WhUe � C.IIiPP:er�,.,�.A11tm! eo
COiIehin bantams and ,on capons.' .c�, Baed to' help. __ :1m prieea far

Our poultry house is one of Ul.� 1D&t WIIiIa!t. w.e p:nduee..
in, the county. It is iihree ilim'ies bl· a.u� lit l!Ihd.elda.

'bight and with its et'llui,PlDlmt cam- :&eraen, Ran'.

� p.!ete cost $1,000.
'l:he main floor is fitted out with ILea

IUUl mhte pr(lof perches. The perclws.·
·.l)<)!e. h0llow and have all oily fluid bUIlt.

··sn�p.l� tanks that rid the fowls at

.gemns. There is .n scratch pen aud·
la-bar sa:v.i:ng bins for holding different
kinds. of :!leed. In th.e basement .is ifill

�. .ample store room. The loft is Ctl.m-

@:9leman
�; modious and used for different ll>U�-

, :=! p0liles. Mrs. C. H. M1lls.

.� Plainvillle, Kan.

QU ick-LiteJ' : i" DuriD�e;heu��(\�o:b�i.�:;:t:st yea!"
'=' our eleetric light plant e10srad down

uThe Sunshine of the Night'· ._=_§=:-_ and we had to do something to get out
tbe :paper so we hooked the trac·tor to

THIS wonderful lamp w.ill the big press and it w:alked right off
bring the good claeer .and - with it like a 4-year-old colt.

radianthappines8oftheholi,day 51 w. A. White,
season toe¥ery"home·evening" = Editor Emp.ol'ia Gazette'.

throughout the year. 30(')candle.§ IDmp4')l'ia, KaD.

power; brighter than 20 old

31:_====1style oil lamps or lanterl'.s.

Surprise Mother on Christmas
: =_ morning' with • Quick-Lite Lamp. '§

Dad or Brother wiU welcome the de-

=======. =====_:.
pen.dableQuick-Lite Lantern. AlW8¥ll

. read,. for anY'job-1UlY night.

2O.000.dealeM.aellQ,nick.Lites.

� n:��� =_i
"lalalla Sf. Paal Dalla �...

_ 1.0&.ADa,des .ItIanta CIlkaIO �
�1: .

Caudla'actIIQ: ''hnIdII #'
�. �

. �tlUllllltl"lmIIIllUmlU"IIIItIllII"IIIIIII"III�

2 KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE,

FARMERS are urged to make free

U<5e of this page to discuss briefly
allY matter of general int..rest to

rural eomrnuul t les. Address all ldters
intended for tt.ls purpose to' John W.
w Ilktnson, Farm Letter D�partrnf�nt,
Kansas Fa rmr-r and Mail uud Breeze,
Topeka. Kan,

have a large amount of good home
stead Ia nd here which is capable of
producing good crops of wheat, cern,
'JlIh:; aud all kinds of vegetables anti

fruit. The land is fertile and cheap,
There is also a In rge amoun t of good
homestead land still available,
We have plenty of timber for fence

posts and for fuel. The cllmare is
ideal and we have a long growlng sea

son lasting f rom May untll November.
The amount of rain and snow that
falls is ample for the production of

big crops by proper farming methods.

Cisco, Utah. E. T. Huggaru.

Utah Offers Many Advantages
I do not wish to detract from the ad

vantages of Kansas but I would IU;c

to tell the renders of the Ka\1sas
Farmer and Mail a.nd Breeze some

thing about our new home in Utah. We

•

mads Pow.e.r 'Fl.....uac.�
I plowed 250 ael!.e8. of g'J!Qumi.at .�,

r.lirte of 15 acres in 9 ha\W8 '-mith m�" I

trac.tar Im.d disked it in $ d�li; Theile, ,

Wie�e tw.o. of us workin&' and we P!;lt 11 i
bit: l1:.b.t on the kont of the tJr.actor lUld

JI).�ed. day IMld night. It dlid splen lid
WiOc.l!k. both da.y and nigbli. I tben

drilil.ea w.:beat. drilling ab.out 32 I!Cl'l:'S'
in 24 h(!).lM!s'· w,0J!k.·The other llllin and

I chruuged off ·each w�k. worldl'lg
night alld da,y.
It t00.k us Il'lmost two m0u1thB to fill

ish the 250 acres, but we did Bot W01'"

steadily:. 01' we could hav.e dam: bl'tter.
'.fhe tractor pulls 10. foot dOtlhlc dil"k

and' 10 foot ddl!. We t1J>e<i a'uout 20

gallons of kerosene, 1 gallon of gaso"
line a11(>1 2 quarts of oil in 24 hours'
'\\I:ork. 1'be gro.uud wn.g hill;y aud h:n:tl
to. work: The tractor was also used 011

a thl1eshing macbine, furnishing »t'?f.lcly
powel·. .Take Wieucrspon.
R. 5, Greeley, Colo.

A gcogl'apiLie und industrial atlas

preparod in Ellgland for the use of thl?
blind contains 20 maps in relief and
202 pages of embossed descripti:v:e text..

Defeat' of the Sales Tax

DEFEAT of tbe SJn(!)ot Sa;l�1!! 'Fa'X bi11 clew!'s the. way for em1!1y pas

sage in the Sen3!te of the ta'X tlill, w:hich bas been menaceliJ. in its

whole frame,,�ork 'by this aomendmenli. NolW that the Sena±e has

showl� tbat U sai�s tax in all its v.a·clous forms is r.epn!.:'J:lunt ttl, tlI.e lllli

jority of Senators, Wall 'Street clamOI' for this method of "punishing the

p.(i)o.�·" amI imml.'lu<1zing w.ealth from th.e bllll1dens of war taxation w..JiU tend

to subside.
The sales tax has beea S11ga:r-�oa;ted and eupb.emized by its a-o.-vo.eates,

tm.t it is ira fact a tax on consumption and bas n.o �.I'ttlel' mefllni.l.1g•. and ! .

Congress dete'l'm'ilaf'd early ill tile W!l!r in fav.o1', in war i!a:xatioll., of laying
the blwuell on ability to pny and l'el.k!vi11g po,'eI1ty (i)i the lial.Jili:ty :!lor pay-

ing off th.e ca"ts (!)f war by taxes lail'l' Oll ce.l1sumpJii,all. Some su.eh taxa- ., l

tio..H is inetscapa.liJle.. There is a ne.eessHy for tariff taxes that everybody
eon.eectes. Taxes (i)1� C01-p(i)l'atim:uo;- DInG COllp.OlmUOll Pl'ofits twe to some I:':
ecs:nent shiit:e.d to eowmnwtum. Wi�h the best t:;ol1gl'eSS can d.o, a heavy
bUTdelil must fu.!1 011 e@llStlmption. It was Mill '�aLl S1!Ueet Vlwn 1;(!) ma:ke

eel-tuiln the uncertainty of' whUiJty to, shift bntiinesli ta'xetil en 1:lle ctansumer
.

'

I
of gaods .!.IY plad'llg liRe t8J!'t d!i.l1(O!CIll'l'· DIad $JilOOtlll.elllll>y, G.u. sll!les. : r r

The �eess �ofit8 twx will: pJrobBJbey- bEl' l'epell!l�d·,. no1rw,litllSE8JDdi1!g, l!lJ.e f l

QR�iti.en @f the filum, ongwnf74JIUiOns. Wid, lil.f.lo.r.. lallilm.eS8: l\aa( 'DJrett>y· j' f.
�nHlIlJil;y oon.del:lWeW the' 9.ttlHt8 �0JIiM. trux:,. a;udl m w,rurtiime' lI!IiBeDce.'llil 1!lie ..

'

.

e1!feet � 1!fBIIpe1iWhm: PI! eouUf be ftIJlil' :w.a�.� tal lilie' tlQDSWDeJL ��. ,.;

�0Il eDnmroIl!!: p!!i�, li'olIve'l',@Jl;, ilL .Wll!Dl{fU iiDDft;, Il'. ,,,.... .)NII£t !d' I

�..pemti· �,� _. )JIIIiit .1!luJlw. �. file; .bD8UaeM; IIIIIIlIdIqr, 1IJae' .

excess of profits.

• November 19, 1D·�1.

New
80pD'. Caloulator
This freebookwill save

.

VOU IISlIDY dollars every

year. It is one of the best
book8 everprinted forthe
busy farmer and land owner. It I
answers every farm problem - number
9£ acres in a field-nu!Ilber bushels grain I·
m Crib - tons 'hay m stack - gallons �
water in tank - value of crops - quick f
and accuratemethods of calculation. 1'.'
Although worth many doUars to YOU,we wiD send land owners one free i

youwill justsend us your name asking
us for our latest catalog of

SquareDeal Fence'
Thill .atalog tella YOU all about the

'
..

di� kinds of Square Deal Fence
-a._Jilffor every purpose. Explains
wb¥ It ill the kind of fence you want
OII·�arm - why it is better and
CliJeta:lI':t. Square Deal Fence never

....,&rllags. always neat -always

.... 'l'lIat'swhy SquareDeal Fence

..... fewer posts -lasts longer
BilaIiIrayslooks better. Don't buy

�.
.

1until you get this new cat-
.... "Remember, Rcmp's Handy

, ClaIi:ulator free too. Write today.
.

�ne Steel & Wire cO.
_. IndustrIal St., PeorIa. ",.

.........::..:r=;... the
....,...

'YOU
y?B dU!ersnt from

� �... boca.uaemore care
.Js takel1 fa tho makf.

.•11 tlw. materiala wred are of
fJUc1m"l1'ado
,

Black Silk ;1
��s!:�!!!1� 1
not rub,ejf,Qr dust off, audtbe sbll1elaslS 1
four times as lana as ordinarY stove

jpolish. Use.d,on sample stoves and soh;
by harclw.are and grocerY deal.ers.
All we oslLisa trial. Uselton Jfl>U1'eook .tovo

your parlor stove or "our gsa l':8.Dmi'. If yc.

����! '���r�e��:Ii�';Y:����f�ri� ;��
m�:xej���rBJ�����:
Blade Silk'� Poliah Works

'Stulliur.llWuU
Use ............ Al�.a..,.tow ...... Enamel 0

8!ates. regist�rs.Btoy.e�plpe8_Rltevsnts Alstil'it
UBe.Black�"Ul·..taJ,PoU"'�fQr silver, md.
or brllBB. It bas no eqoal fOJ! USBan automobile.

HA Shine in Every Drog

. FaurCharmingFerns
V"r,y B81ft Varietu.a-Select.d Because

..., Tbeir Pecu/iQr BIUI.uty .

Ferns have been fJrst place amol1�

DlantB w.hi.cb aJ.'e grown'fo.l" the effc{'�
of th..ejr foliage ainue. Out' ferns a.�·c ,'I,t
merit.especially f:lulted forh.ome cultU1t•

This N.ew C.ollection of Four
'Handsome Varie:tiaB .

,

Th.e ''HuHtOIl Eltrn." No obher pl�ll1t
BO extenti1v,ely used.. � 'fostl'�cJ�
PLunl.o Furn.:" a fern tha1: aJ1pea I

V-eDY hlgbl,y tIJ eV..el'x.on.e. TILe ''Tc�ltl�
J,unior lI'emn" elle !J1on.da ar.e bl'OUl

a:wl bea.u.t;lful'ly taueJted. tr.�m ba"�. t�
tLP. "Ehe 4"1.!.1tne�... bas. to 0.. lIt e�l' ,.

eJOt.ent t&ken. place 01. t'llatOJlIl.e.p.opu1 .1

8m'liwx' LUi Bllt fin.e UellD.IlIlUOn:. ,1

I I115JDAI:Io, QFJ!'�lIbb. flIu1' tern" :'r
� ..nH£ be. Nn·t ·Jl.W!iiJlalJi, ..,J.tb. 8/. one-yen I' ,

" ...�""�'tIo.�,.....; '�"'DPIl',.� ��: \�
• ,1W1ll lUIa;.�.......��.i!>Y �a
� (t>iilic,u".lf)ltI), IiII!Sld"J8'''su,l''O�dIt<''·o",.' I�
CAPPER'S FARMER. TOPEKA,!(AN· (�

_w
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�Mtlles' 'are�'Taking -the Lead ." .'". "

The1J·R.�·nl('"F.i·is,t inPrice �� ivatio'n,·�·'�7)rketsBut .ojj�ii'iJiJs_.a�r'ivf!! B�1.�a�'.,. "
.

.

AbsorbedRapidlu Because ..Buuers are Short of.Casli.::
" '

.. ,";..�,'(
,.

. .

.,,-
......:.

':" .... ,.

..
'. ...,.s.'..., •.� ,;

•

...

-. 1··... ·, ":'� _-

By-Sanders Soslahd hands high $6s'to.'$loO;:151:Q 15.2-hand� lIigh"'$il.OO'
,

.
. \ .

. ·tQ $125; 15.2,1'0 16 hands_high $1.25 ·to' $150' and
. the larger -and heav-ier mules a't- $10.0., to' �200 .. <.

. '��

'Of the staple) then the-cotton statet'!..will get more Fancy J�ams'that.J!0ld at $800 to ·.:�1,1()O.-,a:palr. �'�' �:

credlt, perhaps, from the War_ Fin!lnce ·,Col;p<lm- =wnen prices were lIt their· peak can now_.be Iiad �.",

__, tlon, and mule sales will increase. ':io. ' at $400. .;" ,
"

'., ,.,
--

�
...,. ' ..

'

>
T.Q p�s -mules for sale now i8--1Q press the ani- ".'. Whlle the SQuth is a slow. buyer, the growers 'Of r .( .. ,

m!!,fs on an. abnormal; . altho slightly Improved rice arid sugar 'and n'lining--interests'are takfng ,..... ;."

mnrket., The rise in cotton in recent w�eks,. ve�few mules. When' t-�ltl sugar, r_ic� and' coal ' '" ,.,l

strengthened the trade in mules, especia11y 'On the industries revive, muteswill brJng better-prices.. ")

better grades. The. �gher. cQtt�n prices led deal- Whi'le cQmp�ratively "low, 'the mule .trli<ie- �as
ers tc add tQ thelr' holdings 1D, antlclpatton 'Of reasoa-ror manifesting -some 'pride 'Over its show-'

Ing as- compared with horses.
'

Tbe, average_ inuJ_e ,

is down -about '$100 a head from a yea·r-agQ.; On.
the 'Other hand, Southern horses show 'It sharper
proportionate d�[ine. SOJ.1thern horses ll�e -q��ed
at $25. to , $50 a' head, ,wit-h'tQps aeouad $61?'" *.
year -ago the SQuthern mare 4 to 6 yea·rs ,old,
weighing about 1,100 pounds, .aold uptQ $150' a .

]leAd. TQday t)1thslime aminal is -quoted Qnly�up
l

.

to $65. Ohunks weighing �1,=t00 -to 1,2.00 PoQllds
are quofed at '$40 .to ,$65. Big- dmft h9I!'S¢.s':ili�
quowd arQund $100 in' Kan$'as-City.

.) --". _."

-

,_

F-ewer H�rsell Soid Now ,<',,- _

�, "
,

"
1

The -�allse.s 'City�arket lei .selling few,eJ.,.-hOrseF' .• "<_ ,)
than mules. '-FQr, the year tQ :date

the_re�lP!s"O.t
.. --:-

'1'hQrses and mules' at ·Kansas'·City are 'abQut .23;1$00
'-

head" compar�d with -7,1,000.:-ln the', same -tb;ae a '_

_year agQ. 'The_ sharpest, decr� is in:..'the caSe '

of horses; �There--l�Qst no trade in hQrses·Wi'th i
the-East, while, the SQuth.llf taklng",very ���,_

. '-,1
A few weeks agQ the-Spanis9, ..goyernment m,ade

� ,

-

a purchasl! 'Of mules at St. Louis fQr shipment tQ

'. its armIes' in MoroccQ, NQrther.n Africa; TheJ:e is

(much:' unrest in EurQpe and in Afri�a,.' b.ut nQt

enQugh Wdrs tQ bring to the mule 'Or hQrse mll,.rket
any gr.eat stimulus' such - as it experi!-ln�ed' when
GermaI1Y aad the Allil!s were battling �1'Qr 'world' ,

dQminatiQn. .

Dealel;g in. �ules' and hQrses are patiently' w.ait
ing fQr beW�r days. The wQrld" they hQld, nej)ds
the prQducts 'Of farms tQ revive cQmmercially apd
financially. �o, supply these prQducts hOl'ses and
mull'S are necessary alQng with machinery. ,.sQ the
'-dearers in mules and hQNes-say they are gQing:±o
stay 'On the J_ob a�C! 'wait for better ti�s tQ _cQme.

November 19; 1921

. ,
. . ��.�'
�.

� ..
;

,,-

MCLES 'mnk first in prices 'On l1�est�k'
markets.

'

They are.Jlr!nging more than

horsesor any other livest9ck. But there

is noom tor a turn fQr the better in the

mule ll!arket. 'NQt enouglr' .of lpe auh!l_als are

iuovlng 'On the =-�ansas .Oity manket to -satisfy
Knusas producers, NQr are 'dealers selling as

wany horses as 'producers .in Kansa:s alone-would

me to dispose 'Of thru that center.' -

Whether 'Or not a turn ror the better comes -Ia

tile mule market dependaon.two factors. One is

a gain in 'the purchasing. power .of the Southv _

which normally 'absQrbs 90 per cent 'Of the mules
sold 'On primary markets such as. 'Kansas City.
The other factor is the trend 'Of quotatlons 'Of cgrn
and other cereals in the states which are 'llfrge'
mule raisers.

.... I �_. • ...

More mules than the trade :(l'esh'es at the' mo
mont are ,bei'9g Qf,tered shipP,ers'in Kansas �'y'en If

-

prices art' 'd·owli.'fulcy' 50 Per cent frQtb I!- year ago,
Dealers in mules say this is not diff�ult to ex�

pin in, 1iIewg .aceounted ,tOI; by the low grain p�iccs.
,
'sates R�tricted by Tight Money' ,

SUppOs�' � farm�r 'deslres_ tQ raise $200 frQm

SOUle Qf,r.his prQducts. If he starts to ra!si! that,
milch mQ�ElY= frQIll_CQrn" he..J.�nds �!� neceif�llry in

Kansas ·to· sell-"abOut, 1,000',bushels of the grclin.
But he ·can ge,t':,abQut $200 for two cQttQn mules

15 hands :high..", True, the same '1Ilules �(lUld have

brought $200 a head a year agQ, 'Or $'l00 fQr the

team. But 1,000' '-bushels &f cQrn WQuld: have

brought more than $800 in K:ansas at this seaSQn

ill 1920. The farmers 'Of Kansas·, are, ,therefQl'e,
more .inclined' to sell' mules tha�, to 'Offer �Qrn.
What of tlie mule buy�rs?-" There- -fl"re many.

who need mules in the cQttQn. stat�s. Last wmter/
the South bought tbe smallest number 'Of mules iIi

the experience 'Of the 'Oldest dealers. There{is no"

smplus of'mules i� the cQttQn ,States. But farm
ers ill. the SQuth need·more credit with which tQ

buy. 'They need mQre 'cQttQn, fQr, whil� the price
oE the staple is quite high, the crop Is SQ' shQrt
that the returns are_npt large enQugh tQ permit
[I big business in mules. If the cQuntry appre
cin.tes that the wQrld needs mQre CQttQ):}" seriQusly
ami that it is time tQ help the South tQ raise more

, ,

Higher Prices .in'·1-922·
BY:HENftY o. WALLACE

.

_ Secreta--;y. of Aplcultufe' ,
,

".,_.,._

THE_agricultural oUflo'bk fp-r 1922,_ls
, _favorable. . We should see mafl'k,ed im

p1'ovement fiver condition8 a8 they have
exi8ted thi8 year. ..

,

-..,

--Pime will be requiret!:for tul(recfYVery, Mt
we have reached the bottom and. (lr6 on the

up-grade. "

"'.- The .moat "important things. the farmer8
.

8houJd wofk t.or are: ,Fir8t. the perfection
of their-8eZUng organization8 wi.th a view _to
-putting the marketing of farm product8 on a

thoroly sound bU8ine88,ba8i8;8econd; ca,reful
8tudy of ne.eds of the con8umer,. third, intelli
gent adiu8tme1d 0'/ prod�ction to the8e need8.

, .

Itlrger b�iing by the SQ�th. FQr' a, time sales il!-
-

creased,' but lately business -lIas �en slack. Deal
ers wish tQ sell the.ir holdings fi·rst, while farmers
in Kansas are trying tQ put,mQre on �ma:rkets. ' De

cpmber, January and February are active months
in mule sales, and, with mQre credlt--in the ,SQuth,
it may be best '1'0 ·hQld the animals temporarily in
the llQpe 'Of witnessing a better market. -

Current prices fQr mules range from $35 tQ $150
Il head. Kansas City dealers qUQte mules 14 tQ

14.2 hands hig!!. gJ;, $35 tQ"J;65; animals 14.2 to 15
,

--::

�rPerHa:ps the ether FellQw is Right·
ATALE

of WQe CQmes from the corn cQunties
of Kansa�. Farmers�re irritated, and
with .

re�sQn, o-ver' low CQrn pric�s. An

other, wail CQmes from the prairie ,hay
�IJipping sections 'Of Eastern Kansas, such as

arouud Yates Centi!r, over the absence 'Of' 'prQfit
jll the cQmmercial hay b'usiness. ·This' alsQ is true,
\\ i th the -alfalfa haY'producers, and with the sugar

,

lJl'l't growers- in the Arkansas River Valley.
i\Ieullwbfle' the men whQ have remained with

llirCl'sHied i'a.rming':":"with a gQod crQP rQtatiQn
HlIll some' attentiQn _. tQ livestOCK-are giving at

11·:J�t. two ,and' ,a balf cheers', and in SQme cases

the customary... three. Prices--are tQQ 'low, all right
all right, but'still the .fanners whQ believe in gQod
<:I'll!) rota tiQns are a whole lot bp.tter 'Off thun the
l.!'I'.Jin m'en; and they always will be. ,YQU dQn',t
J.l'iicye this? No? Well, wlint abQut the fellQw
\\'110 stnyed with hQgs last year, when mQst farm-

1:I's "g-ot out 'Of" the business, and now has shQtes
j,q' which he can get 10 cents a pO.\lnd?.. This is a,
]11'11'0 which is SQ h'igh _that it probably is silly,
bill it is nevertheless being paid in some IQcalit�es.

By F .. B. Nichols
"

limitatiQn 'Of agriculture is that we have nQot-done
I

, th'is to a, sufficient extent. In many cases if Y9U
will study the methQds 'Of these successful pl'O
'!lucei's you will find tha t they have played tlie

yalue 'Of diversified methods tQ the limit. ThelL_

consider YQur I)iggest mistakes in the last five or
10 years: Taking the recQrds 'Of yollr friends and
'Of· YQurself, isn't,it possible fQr -yQU tQ wQrk out
a system 'Of' productiQn, based <?n the law 'Of the

average, ,which is better adapted tQ average times
than the pile 'YQU are now usin'g? .

If yQU will make such a study, you
.

wiU nQ

dQubt, be impressed with the need fQr mQre diver-
_

sificatiQn _in·,CrQl) growing, and fQr more attention

,tQ livestock. �he exact methods yQU will. use wilL.
depend on your lQcality and 'On yQur 'Own personal
inclinations. T-heh after working 'Out thIs new
plan, why, not agree with yourself tQ stick with

it thrn thick an'd' thin, changing only Us the need

for !l new departure is- denronstrated clearly? .If
definite plans 'Of tbls kind, based 'On average ex

perience, were wolj.;:ed 'Out, it WQuid increase "tilt!
returns 'Or tbe agricultm'e in this territory greatty .

."

And what abQut the dairy farmers, whQ ar,.e

getting along very well 'On IQw-priced feed. and

the men with large poultry flocks? The barrage
'Of price reductionS thru which agriculture has

g�:me has been one 'Of the greatest demQnstrations I
ever have seen 'Of the yalue 'Of diversified methods.

, I Imow that it is difficult tQ keep to a settled·----

policY)11 agJ.:.LG.!llture 'because 'Of the shifting tide
'Of prices, yields. and profits, 'Or lack 'Of them.

Furthermore, it' is a fact that farming 'is gQing
thm such a dickenS of a mess that it is sQmewhat
difficult -tQ get -the ---right perspective on things,
but still that always is true tQ a greater 'Or lesser
extent in any business and_5n

_

any time. This

makes it- all the,.rmore importaqt that farmers in
Kansas 'and Eastern CQIQradQ should ma-ke a cal�
ful nnalysis 'Of the CQnditions with wbirh they are

confrQnted in order tQ wQrk 'Out the ,best system.
It is well, tQ consider the record 'Of the mQre

. successful farmers 'Of yQur section. The g.reatest

- .:-� �I_.:"'l

lllln'esting Alfalfa in the KaDsa. Rive, Valley! Wheu a FarQler Adoptll a Good. CrolL�otatlon. ,\Vith Plenty' of Attention to Legumell _d 'Llvelltook, Be ..
. / � .

Certalu,of GettlD&, the Lar.eat Net Retaru Over a Series of Years.
.;.,. .... 'j'-;" ,_
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Passing Comment-BY T. i. McJYeaZ
.. -

THE
"Industrial Savings act" is the Shep

herd bill pending in the Senate of the
United States to liberalize and extend the

operation of the Federal Postal Savings
Banks of, the country. Her.e are some of the

tbfn-g� the supporters o,f this measure say it .will
insure if it becomes a Iaw : First, it will boost

Liberty bonds to par within slx.months : second, it <
-

will gather up and put into general use IlJore than

3 biHion dollars now behig hidden away and do

ing notJody any good. _

The earning to the Government on this amount

it is estimated, will amount to. 120 million dollars

'R year, saving the taxpayers that amount. The

further effect of this will be to reduce interest
rates by greatly enlarging the volume of money
to be lent,
The bill is generally opposed by the bankers,

wlili"h will recommend it in the opinion of the

great mass of the people who believe .that the

"bankers have entirely too--;-much power in running
the country. Among the provisions of the bill is
one making certificates of deposit transferable and
receivable by the Vnited States in payment ,of
obltgatlone to the United States not specifically
made payable in gold.
The Secretary of the Treasury objects to this

-"on the ground that it would tend to greatly in

flate the currency. Undoubtedly it would result
in a greater volume of elroulatlng medium but in

my opinion that would be of advantage to the

ceuntry and Dot a detrtment,: The currency or

'�ertlficates would be backed up, every dollar of i_t,
by actual deposits. in the Federal Postal Sa11Dgs
Banks.
When a depositor mad:e his deposit he would be

given a certificate for �e amount deposited and
if he desired be might, pay that out just as be

-

would payout Ii 'bank, note or a gold or ,,silver
certificate. But before 'h� can get the certificate
'he IIJ,ust deposit the money. If he wished to cir
culate his money' without dePOsiting it he cerWnly
would h<lve that privilege in any ev'ent, and it is

reasonable to. snppose tbat he would only let go
of his certificate of deposit because h� believed
that it was to .his advantage to

......
do so. The very

fact tbftt he deposits liis money is an indication

t�t be does not intend to spend it.

As the bill provides for very small dew,sits e,'en

as low as 5 or 10 cents, the Secretary of the

Treasury says-this would have. the effect of flood

ing .the country with fractional paper -eurrency.
The answel' is that such paper would not circulate

___
lmless the people preferred' that to silver QE

-' 'nicl'E'ls. .

I b'elieve that the. .. bill is a go-oel one alJ(1 hope
it will become a law. It would certainly bring
out of hiding a great deal of needed capital. It
wCtuld give d'eposi�ors on Federal Postal Savings
Banks a decE'nt raj;e..·of interest on theil' dE'posits
which they do not get at present. It would-in
{all probahility result in lower interest rates gen

erally and that wonld certainly be of great benefit
to the country.

The North Dakota Election

,--

.

(.

THE result of the North Dakota election on

October 28 was somewha't remarkable. While

the governor, attorney, general and commis
sioner of agriculture and laoor were all recalled

by small majorities the Nonparti)lan League meas

ilres that were supposed to be ill issue we're sus

t.ained. This would seem to indicate that while a

majority of the people of NQrth Dakota were dis
satisfied ....with the manner in which the League
measures were being administered they are not

opposed to the measures themselves.
Perhaps, the greatest fight was put up against

the Nort.h Dakota State bank, which may be said
� to be the hub of the Nonpartisan League meas

ures. Wen, the North Dakota ·State Bank. w-ill
'continlle.

PC'l�sona11y, I never have seen any objection to
a well conducted .cen tral state bank. If honestly
and._conservatively managed it seems to me it

may be a great benefit. It would in that case

mobilize the financial resources of the state so'"
that the:v could be 'Ilsed for, tbe. benefit ,of the

pea]ille of the state. Such a bank migh� have a

decided effect iI;l reducing interest rates 'and thru

it capital might be-- obtained for the financing
'of legitimate enterprises within the state.

There is no reason either why' state hail insur
ance may not be carried on successfully and at

a decided reduction in rates, Industries whlch F'or particular information con�rning the man.

require sltilI and experience in management ner in which loans can be obtained write the Fed.
should not in my opinion be put in charge ---t5f eral Laud Loan Bank at Wichita, Kan·.
elective officers and this was one of the serious As . I�presume is generatly known the F.;>del'ul
mistakes made by -the Nonpai'tisall' League in

�

Farm Loan Banks were out of business' for many
North Dakota.

..
months pendi!}g the decision of the Supreme Court

I will watch with more interest tllbn ever the on the consfitutionality of the law. That has
future course of events in North Dakota with the been decided by the court in favor of the, Federal
carrying ?ut of League measures -left to of�icials -- Farm Loan Banks, so that there should be no f!J<l'
who were supposed by outsiders to be unfriendly� ther delay about making loans as fast as the
to those-measures. Will they undertake to carry '" hanks have the money to lend. These banks obtain
out the measures in good faith? If they are hon- their money for loans by the sale of bonds and
est men that is what they should dO, regardless the -ntgh rn tes for money for a tinie made "the sale
of what their private opinions may be as to the of these bonds stow.. This condition however is
wisdom oJ; the measures themselves. bound to improve as these bonds are a very safe

in�.estment -and in normal times bear a satlsfuc
tory rate of interest.
In order to obtain money on loans thru one of

these Federal Land Loan Banks it is necessa ry to
farm local associations of not fewer than 10 per
sons who desire to obtain loans; � The local a8;0.

dation' is also required to take a centatn, amount
of stock in the Federal Land Loan Banic. This
is merely a general' st!ltement. For purtlcnlars,

- as I have before suggested, write the Federal
Land Loan Bank at Wichita.

/

... �tate �hool Books_
IF THERE has ever bee!! any question about
the advantages of state publication of school
books it has been settled by the showing made

by the .state pr.inting p,lant during the past year,
If the -Ileople' who have to buy_school books, <lUI"
ing the' past year nad belm compelled to buy thelll
at publishing house prices instead of stat.e prices
,they would have paid at least $193,000 mare than

they did pay. ,

:Quring the next year the state will publil:lh at
lea� two more hOllks and will show an additional
saYing of lfi15.000 to $20,000 a year. Not only is
the state p,ubli'shing a huge share of its school
books at a large saving to the pupils or their p:lr·
ents, but an examination of these books will show
that for the most part they are better printrll
and better bound than the hooks whicn are not

published by the stnte, And this saving is efl'erl'rll
despite the fact tha t in some Cfises the st!l �e lws

had to pay a higher royalty on copyrights thnn I
think is fair -and rig-ht.

What Are You 'Praying For?

R
ECEN�LY �vel'Dor AlLe� suggested that the
people pray for disarmament. He means by

,
that I suppose, limited armament, as Presi

dent Harding already has announced that Ilmita
tien of armament is all that can be expected and
even intimates that 'anything more than that

might be undesirable. If the powers that be have

already determined that all that irs to be con-.,

siflered is limitation of armament it would seem

that the ttme spent in praying is largely time
wasted.

,�

Now ,1 have not talked to Governor Allen about
this disarmament affair for a long time. In fact
the last time I talked with him I understood that
he was in favor of preparedness. Last year he
was an enthusiastic snpporter Of General Wood
who in €very speech I eyer heard him make, talked
in -faVOl' of military preparedness. .

Notwithstanding the fact that the President and
all tbe otber big leaders are apparently in favor

,r

of limitation of armament it seems to me to be
futile and foolish. If th'� nations caa arrive at
an agreement to layoff half of their guns, 01' to

quit making any new guns and new battleships
for .three years. or any other period and can be
re1it�d upon to keep that agreement it is just as

easy to make an agreement to disband their armies
{lll(I navies entirely lind just as J4:asonllble to sup
pose they wl,lL keep one agreement as the ,other.

I see tbat 'tI;e rel}reselltative of Japan says that
being' an island nation .Japan must haye a 'nnvy
fOJ: protedion. Protection against whom? Why
against these nations that are slJPposed to make
nn agreement that they will not' build auy mor�

battleships for a definite period as an evidence
tbat they do 1I0t desire to attack anybody?
Is it not just as easy and a gDod deal more

reasonable to make an agreement that they will
trnst: one another entirC'ly as to s'ay in effect, "W'e
will mal,e an agreement with you but we don't

expect �'01l to keep yonr agreement ./"
Now I do not helieve for a minute that tbe rep

resE'ntatives of tl!e/rvnrious nations -Which meet at

Washington will agree to disarmament. They may
agree on somo military program that will not be

quite as expeilsh-e as the present.. Of course -sav--
ing a few hundr-ec1 millions every year is of some

hen(�fit, provided the money saved is not wasted
in some other way, but it settles no principle and
in my (opinion will prevent no wars,

__....

F_e�eral Farm Loan System

THERE ara so many letters of inquiry about
the Federal Farm Loan Banking System com

ing to me now that I think some informntion

hy Charles E. Loudell, our Kansas member .of the'
Federa I Farm Loan Boa rd, may be of in terest.
Jndge Lobdell says that at present the Federal

F:-lrm Loan Banks have a capital of $26.441.852,50.
The bonl,s now have a reserve of $1,514,500.00.
Undivided profits of lS2,460,700.52 and the total
assets amouuting to $41!J,224,021.08i \

The banks have made loans according to J-udge
.

Lobdell amounting tG $41.'3 ,::iOO,190 , and to date
have had just one bad debt loss wMch ameunted
to only �200. It is now the largest mutual farm
ers' ol,g.:ll1izatiGn in the world and if the present
rate of progr.ess can be maintained for fiv'e years
will he the largest finand.nl institution in the
United Sta tes.

.
These Farm LGlln Banks are now lending di

rectly to the farmers mOl� than 12 mill·ion dollars
a montll and at a rate at least 2 per cent"'less
thau other agcncies. It has more than 130,000
indirect farmer stockhoIdars and is paying 3 per
cent 'semil-annua� dividends.

The Truth-in-Fabrics Bill

R' ECENTT...Y I received 11 23-pllge pal11phlrt
gotten out hy the Na tional Assocint'ioJl of

Wool Manufacturers in opposition 1'0 the

proposed French-Capper Truth-ill-Fabrics bill.
'1'his hill. as the renders of the Kansas }i'nl'IllI'r

and Mnil and Breeze may a!t'endy know, propO�cs
\ to compel manufacturers of woolen goorls 10

brand Ihe same so thn t the purchaser llWY I,no\v

whether the goods are made of virgin wool or

of "shoddy" or w'orlwd over wool.
1 noticeci in this pamphlet some tables 11110'.\ ill,�

the new ma terilll usefl in woolen-goodf' nJill

worsted-goods industriE'S in ··the United Siall's,
On page.J21 of this pamphlet I find that in J!ll-!
there-"Were 8.5.600,000 pounds of rags,' clips ami
recovered wool fiber used in the woolen nJld
worsted· industries. .

According to the table' on page 23 of thiS

1>amphlet during the years 1!J05-0!J inclusivc, the

amonnt of shoddv used was 25.6 per cent of th(l

amount of wool fiber uSf'd altogether. From 1!)10
to 1914- inclusive the percentage of sho(lLly wllS

24.5 per cent according to this table.'

In 1915 the percentage of shoddy declillcll t�
17 per cent; in 1!J1� it increased to 22 pel' 1'<'1.;t,
in 1!J17 it; declined to 14.5 :pcr cent. In 1!11 S I Ie

perC'entage of shoddy again increased to 15,7 pcr

c('ut, according to this pnmphlet. . '.

The manufacturers a ttf'mpot to pra:ve in th:l\
pamphlet three propositions; First, the J'>ropo�('\.
plan sets up false an.d misieading st<'llldar�S ,0:
judgiJJg qnalities of fnhrics; -serond, brlln(lln�b I1t�
propos('d wil1. add t.o the producing- and dtstrl .n
ing costs of wool fa1Jrics; third. the Pl'otcCtJOI�
of the public cannot !J� obtaiJlM by tb,is law, I�:�e
('an be han by the pf� 'sage of another IDeas I

IlOW plmding bef(:)!.·e Congress. It
It is Il.ssertE'd by, these manufacturers th��

much of tbe reworked or sbomdy wool is bel.t
'I

materinl fnr making wearing apparel. than lI?(111n
types of vi�'gin wool. Possibly this is true I� �.
few rases Bll� certainly not often and as a ",0
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eral proposltlon woolen goods made from' virgiii"
\\'001 are, stronger. and much more fasting-, than.
rue 'goods made of: shoday. '

.

.

This is virtua<Uy' admltted .by the authors of

(he pamphlet on page 6 where i� find the follow

Iug : "Fabrics and the clothing made from them

are bought on . the hasiB of. their appearance,

warmth and .. wearing qualities wi:t:h 11 ·definite

relation to-the pric.e charged, No reasonable per-·

son expects to get for $.!7.50. a suit of clothes,

wlth all of. the same properties· he would expect
ilia suit for which lie paid $75.

.

His concern'. is

Ihrtt' the suit he o'uys p.t $17.50 shall be of as.:
pleasing .appearance, of' as great. warmth and of

'IS great durability as can be obtained- for .that

price."
.

Thatis true.but what the unsophtstlcated huy.er

does not desire. is, to bave a./suit of snoddy'really
\\'o1'th"$l-�O' put off 00' him as a firs.t class all

\\'001 suit for �75. If be' �inds,out too late. that

he paid" four or five prices for his sutr.. he has no

recourse. He thinks because the dealer told htm.

rhe suit was ·an �L wool1 suit, that: he Ue<l about

it, but, as a mattel."'of fact lie did not lie,. Uterally.
for the suit probably' was' an" all wosl suit. It

was ail! wl:ToD,sboddy. T1i� buyer- ,dm not. know

I hat shoddv- mlgll.1:' be all wooL rags .ground up

,,11(1 workedl ever. .

-

Now I do not 'beHeve ttiere ill any 'Valid objec
tion 1D-' g,oOOs made of.' shoddf'-, provided. tbey: 8l':e

. 'old fo�: just. what they' ar.e :represented to. be' and.

nt a w-ice proportioJled to' the cost of' material

and manufactur.e. �he just cause of complaint
i.� that tjlis is not done. _

The manufacturers argue that to compel them

to brand tlie goods would add to the cos't. Thllt
may be true bitt e.ven according. to their own fIg
ures the additional cost would' be so little that

it woum make no difference in the cost of, the

suit of clothes. ,

One objection urged in, tIlls namphlet has inter

ested -me. I .quote it: "In translUcent fabrics'

tile brand might not show thru except _upon ex

posure to a,'high light, when it would be �is-ible.

Tbe appearance of a young' man clothed in. white

BannEll! trousel'S" with the. brand showing t:Orl1' at

interv!als' when he apPetl red in the suulight, would

lJe qui.fe. ser.fously impa;ired."
No",,- I;,·confess that it would' be sad to impair -

the anpearance' of ·a YOlmg: man wearing flannel

trousers;' bpt rn'the interest of the thousands who

� re shmg by being. sold shodcfy goods whicb are

represented' asc genuine a.}� wool�_ perhaps, the

count:ey� could' atford' to halVe the yonng du.de's

�ppeararice im�ired.
Farmers' Service' Corner

READERS,
gf; tbe Kansas- Fa�er_a,nd' Mail and

Breeze- who. deFJlre' to. have legal. ad:v:ice or

who, wIsh to·mike .inquiries on general mat

ters may rec.eiv;e whate.ver .sen'ice· we can render

ill this WR;9l' bee: of cliarge, but the limited' size of

0111' paper' at pr,tlsent will not make it possible to

publish alr of. the r.epHes.
.

A traded a... tract of land I:n, the. faU' of 1918 that

was mortgaged for- $1.200.
-

A fil'st mortgage of

�!l00 Is'held by a loan company, and came to matur

il.y the first of last July; the second mortgage of

*300 is held by an individual. and according to the

t'ceord is not made payable at any specified date,

Tn the entire period of three years, during whIch

A has owned this land, the holder of the second

mortgage has not been heard from. and cannot be

located now; and the first mortgage cannot be re

newed on this acc'ount, What can be done'. to clear

this title?
E. L. B.

The question does not state the date pn which

('i('ll�r one of. these mortgages was executed, but

it seems to be quite probable that this second note

anrl mortgage may be outlawed, in that event, the

IJe:st cOurse to Ilursue, \yould. be to start an action'

in court to quiet the title as against the second.

.! f an oreler of court should' be obtained, declaring
tliat th� second mortgage was no longer. a lien on

t lie land, � that WOUld. permit the renewal of ,the

first mortgage.

A and B are husband and wife. A mortgaged
1,is homestead in Colorado. B did not sign the.

J1tortgage. ,

.If. the mortgage is foreclosed,-can the wife hold

:tny part of th.e homestead.' If so, how should

.' h e proceed T T. S.

The Colorado law is somewhat peculiar, it per
Il! it's the husband ail{l wifE: each to deed· their real

('state independently of the other, that is, either
tlie husband or wife might give a good and valid

rlced to Iflndfwithout the other joining in' the deed.

.\t. the same time' the Colorado law. pr.ovides that

in case a mOl:tgage is given on the homestead, un

li';;s the wife signs the mortgage separate and

IIpn rt from lier 11l1sbanc1, and of her 'own free will
:lIld accord, 'she is not bound by the mortgage and

tllll,!S not lose· her wife's right in the homestead.

I would suppose, perhaps, the best course for
I lie wife to pursne would be to mal,e her separate
1I1l::;lYer in the foreclosure suit, stating the 'fact
lila t she had not signed this mortgflge, and ask

ing the court either to declare the mortgage void;
('1' ;;et asIde to her, her interest as a wife in the'

homestead.
..

A man having sold his farm, takes a mortgage,
lTp wishes to' change his residence to Oklahoma,
Will he be compelled.t,o pay tax-es on his mortgage
tit Kansas? If so, what taxes are included?

B. R. C.

,
Strictly speaking, a mortgage is not taxed at all ' .

III the state of Kflnsas. The-note for which the.

ttlr,l'tga'ge is given is supposed 'to be taxed,

,
This is not true of all states, l"Oi11e states hav

Illg what is called a recording tax on lll:prtgages,

that is, a certain fee is charged the owner of the

note- and mortgage when, mortgage is recorded.

This;' however, does, nm appI�J to Kansas. Tlie
.

holder of thls nota, an� mortgage when. he mo.ves·

.to Oklahoma, becomes a non-resident of Kansas

and would be taxen on his note, if at all, in Okla-'

homa, and not' in Kansas.
-

F _

A rents, a bouse to B:. tor �7' a, month; Anotl.ier'

person otrera; A $12.·a month. A tells, B that. lie' is'
offered'S1'2 a month for th&-house•. hut if �:<deBiriis"
to- ke.e1) it. and' pay- $i[Z, a. month. he' can do.; so. B:

salfS he will not pay, that much. B pa;ys $1' fol'< tJle

month and' goes away leaving hill li:ouseliold' gAAdS'
in the house, but before go,lng. le.ts another, perspn
Into the house; and'this nerson Iii s·tlJl livlng'tller-e;.
and the household. good's belong.lng to B are, still

1-11 the house; B' Is' said to be' in Lawrenc�. '11he'

month, fD·r which. B, paid was: up, on September 15.

B wUI probabl;y: neturn sometime, as lie halt_some

pro.p.el1ty hm:e.
' S. K. F:

. B had, no- right to- sub-Iease this· house without
the- consent' ot· /i:, a'nd' the ;-perSon t,hat is now liv

ing- tn it, is merely. It· ti'es�ilser. A. WOUld' �a:ve
the' l'fght to, eject them at once, and take- pos-

· ses"Sion at tfie. place.
,1.. How. can a nerson get a r,egistere.,d Ll'be�.

bond' transferred from tather to' d'aughter, she· 'be

Ing. the only child, and no adinlnistl'at.or' hav,lilg
been altPolnted; and what womd, it cost to, ha,v-e"

It changed? '110· whom should one g'o to flnd-,out;7..

2.. If. A buys a farm fJ:om B arid. ·there 'Is'& farm

eeale put. IXliwith cement base,.whlcrr Is halt. on th&.'
· road and haIf: on' the farm, and whl:ch was· not' re-

· served. when A, hought the farm,. can he hold t-Jie

scale wtth the fa:r::m? ' Mi B;

1. You should: be' able to get the bond re-r,egis
tered in the name of the· daug.h.ter thru your locaf

banker. If he· wilI.not' attend to it, send by regis
tered' letter. to, the controller ot c.un-ency,·Wuli

ington, D. ·C., and uk that a l)ew Libel'ty bond' i5e
issued' in itS pla.ce. They would probably require
that you furnish proof that this is the daughter
aJid oncy. heir of t.he deceased father.

.'

2. If the scale' weB- attached to the real estate

in the ,yay you describe and no reservation made,
then the ,title would go with the land.

.

My liusband and I bought· a small place .several
years ago. We bought three quarters of land. We

paid for one Quarter and receive� the deed; the·

other two.. qparters were mortgaged� The ,agent·
who sold us the land, did, not give us' the deed:, f,or

the half section.
I would like to know wlio should hold that deed

untn� the mortgage Is p.ald�. r. would also like to

know if I could halVe my' nllime placed' on the deeds

after this long a time. .As "Illy name goes on' all of

my husband�s' notes and. mougages; I think r

want my' name on the de.ed· as well.' Mrs. L. S.

I. ass:ume that the, two, quarter sections· were

sold suti!ect to the mortg�age, if so the deed shoulel

be delivered to·you and your husband. Tllat would

not in any way. affect the right of the'mortgagee.
I. do not Believe toot. you· would hav�. any right

to insert· your name in an old deed, the, better

way would � fo& your husband to give. you a

deed for an unillvfded ha'lf interest in all af the

property held in. his name.
-
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THE
country's best Thanksgiving proclama

tion this year is written in the new tax

bill. As finally passed b�., the Senate it

lifts. more than a billion dollars in taxes

from the backs of the taxpayers, the comilU; year.
There are 4% million-taxpayers in the United

States. Of these,4 millions or more will have their

income taxes reduced more than /one-half. Wage
earners and others, with incomes of $2,500 or less,

will--=1my no-income tax at all; neither will ab.out

125,000 fnmilies that now pay taxes on incomes

under $6,000. All inCOmes up to $6,000 will pay

50 per. cent less than last year, but the bill places
a maximum tax of 58 per cent on swollen incomes.-

The bill retains the higher surtaxes, ranging
from 50 per cent downward. Add the 50 per cent

surtax to the 8 per cent normal tax and you get
a maximum tax of 58 per cent on the large in

comes. The Senate kept the maximum surtax at

50 per c£:nt instead of 32' pel' cent to which tbe

House bell had lowered it� The lower surtflXes

from 32 per cellt downward, are reduced by "1l
.

snding �cale, the' smliUer the income the larger
the reduction. Incomes above $16,000 are reduced

from 10 to 40 per cent, but the larger reductions
are all on' the smaller incomes.
I believe you will agree with me in saying of

this bnr, that it does not reduce the taxes of the

rich at the expense of the host of small taxpay.
ers, but that it takes thought ,of. Abe Lincoln's

common people, too often o'VerlooKed by the earthly
sh'llI*'rS of our destiny.

The new tax bill, in the main, wisely lightens
the hurden on the backs of the country's actual
wealth producers-its farmers aud workers amI

men of limited means. I have no doubt a. better
bill could have been framed, but I thInk it will
have to be admitted that this bill goes a long way
toward relieving the majority of the o,verijlxell
'people, and the Harding administration should
have the credit for doing that much.
In determining what my vote should be on the

questions raised in this bill, I ];:ept in mimI that
those who had made great fortunes in the wnr

should be required to bear the -greater part of the
war debt, finel I was one of the group of ,20 West

ern Sene tors who made a successful fight to in-

_(:l'IUlS\! the . taxes 011 swollen fo.rtunes. The Reo"'

publican IeaderaIn �harge oft tile bill accepted' our '.

nrogram, I am glad to say_
_.

,

.' .

�

.

, Still; the new'tax bill is only a temporary meas
ure, in my opinion. I believe the program of re
trenehmeut and economy-·W.:hich Western Senators

and Congressmen have in mind for' the comfu&r
,;ear;,wUl,mah' peateJr mdDct.iOllB: 1IQIl8iblti�m. ·lln
ottier rev.mae· tiillf which pm1iabl:f' win IJe,�'
,'s; ;y.ear.· IIIt'itt. .: �. __

I was one' ot,"&i-s-,BepuoUcans l!otmg'.,to, J:tetaW
tIle' excess proftts ta� oft 2.o�per �t on .n, grofitl;!
in. excet1!1' of" 5.O':per cent of. the capi:talJ mated.
It seeml!d to. me' that any ()f)l:I!oration. malDillf' a
net profit of Ii(}- :per: cent or.' mol'&';. �ouId' weU af
fl)rd. to- glv.e' �

tilie G.ov:emment onfl"fitth Qt. that
amount, .-

I regJ:et. to, say' this J»'O.lI08ll'l waS" defeated'; br a
vote: of 42 to 31. '1: beHeve the Republican leaders

m,rrd& a, miSt'a'ite when tHey. vo�d it'"down;- _

Ii W8S' one- of� Six..Republicans-who voted i1bfslror

o� B. s,onUers�' lionus to be; :gRid! 1iY,r the: e:illess'
prof-itsc tass I It· hfis, alway.8 seemed' to DIe tha.. , tliis
GO'i'el'lllme�t. snouldl do. as, weW bi¥ Uie men, who

did' thE:' fightbig as· otb�lt govemments:-llave7 dime, .

'.wnd tHat' ttie· men. who, madS' large'. profits d\uling
fhA war- a·nd. who are' still making. big profits,
snoaUl P.8l'l' ttiis' tax. Mter� the· ex<,eB8.:... profits

.
amendment wes' defeated; I voted for another·
amendment whieh provided fol" the prompt collee-

.. Ulln, of ibterest on. tM foreign natwns" debt: at 11
biUiolJ <lollaers, wUh instructions that' as 8OO1i as
collE'C'ted" this money snould, ife-U8ed� ,to] 'Par .tlie
�l&tl'r.s, a hanus. 'l1hls_ amendlDent also: was '.d'e-
feafed:

.
.

I voted" Il'lsd to Iilcrease the t-ax on .aU ·corpOra-.
tion incom�s to 15 instead of 10 per cent, the

pl:esent rate, and this carr.iedl In 8: measure' this
i,nerense will ta.ke toile ,place at, the repealed' excess
profits tax.
I was one of eight Republican Senators .to 'fote

jior a graduated tax· of 20 per cent on .corjoration
income� of� $300,000' to lh million dollars,. anafor
a 25 per centi. tax on an corporation incom9$ ex

ceefling �� million dollars. This was defE!flted by
n -vote of 32 t�· 31, W'�ic}l means that al[ corpora
tions will pay a flat tar of 15 per cent regardless
of the Si1,A' of their incomes.
I oppose.d the Smoot' Sales tax becauBe' :t con

sid'el'ed it 'a ta� on· the necessities, of Ufe. In

effect; it was v!rt:ually a proposition to take the
taxes off lU:ll!uries, Off corpora.tions, of·f sto,ck
brokers, and put them on flour. meat, coffee.
elothlng, shoes and other necessities. of" life. ·It
would bav.e increas-tld the burdens 6t tlie- nOm- in
order to relieve the lesser burdens of the. well
to-�10. The !lmencimellt was defeated- ..by--lT- Re
publicans �oting with tht=! Democrats. A'slgnifl
C{l-ut· fact is' tliat nearly a.1l who voted agli.inst" the
saIl!!! tax are members either of tli(l agriculture 1

or of' the progressive group. By risln, to the
occasion· they have won' a notable victory fol' the

square cleal that Roosevelt fougbt for. Spea'lii-ng
for myself. I -never shall vote to remove 11 just
tax from the 'm&n bel;lt ab� to pay it to put it on

the hack of another man much less able to carrv'
it and having enough to do to--bold up his OWil
enel of the 101:.

.

,

I voted for tbe amendment requiring-taxpayers
to list all tax-exempt securities they own when

they make their tax returns. I also voted for the
amendment which throws income tax returns' open
to public inspection.

'. ,.
WHIr 11 other Republicans I jpined with 25

Democrats to knock out the provision to exempt
from taxation" ('orporations and others engaged in

business in foreign (lolmtries. This. W1lS another

specious plea to favor big corDOrations at the ex

pense of the people-an attelIlpt to- put a cushion
under ayoirdupois,
Also I yotecl to levy a special inheritance tax of

15 per' cent on all tax-exempt securities in estates

.whHre the income e�ceecls $.50,000: This' 'anfend
ment carried. The effect of it will be to discour
age millionaires from putting their moneY.' 1'nto
tax-exempt 'securities for the purpose of dodging
t�e payment of taxes. Under om' constitution,
we cannot levy a tax on these millions of tax

exempt bonds so· long as the owner is living, but
we h�'I'e a fine chance, it seems to me, to get at
them by ievying a heavy tax when these sec.urities
ptlss'into' other hande in the form of 'bequests, arId
now this will be done.

The highest tax on large estates in the original
bill was 15 per cent. The amendment put thru
by Western Senators levies a large increase in
taxes on inheritances above 15 million dollars.
From 15 million to 35 million dollars, the rate is
to be 30 per cent; from 25 million to 5O"'milli'ol1

dollars, it is 35 per c�nt; and from 50 to "TOO mil
lion dollars, 40 per cent. And it is 50 per cent,
or half, for all estates exceeding 100 million doH-ars.
A philosopher speaks of money and time as the

heaviest burdens of life, and of· those who have
more of either than they know what to do with,
as the unhappiest of all mortals. This amendment
will ;lighten the taxpayers' load. check the evil 'per
P'tltUlty of great fortunes and restore this wealth
in a measure to the people' whence it came. At
the same time it will tend to stop increasing a

class of wealthy idlers whose ouly purpose in life
is to kill time ancI

WhOS��'
�

monkey dinners or other �

excesses often set the '

country a bad example. Washington, D. C.
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.ILE expenlence is aJjout·'� B�y' John R Lenra�r the cost of feed consumed; .At 11lll1iJCl

he farmer is getting; follt liia; �
'oJ they give 'him a chance to still bU;' cOrD'

fionts this y.ear unusual,con.""___'
at(betij!r than the'present mark�t-prlcie.>

,di,tions,l1av.e·cneateli; am oppar- will not h�profitatil� ifi theY' don.'t-get ShQrthorns" :!.nclu'ding' tWo' bulls, it', High stone fences enelose tile 'b'ig.

1 unity that. will enable e.,,�' f:iu:men good, C8re;. A htghl priced, motor: call :¥Oung:buUt, VtLlage, :mauntless�' froJlll. the hog, and cattle feed lots' between 'the,

I u come: out a:liead: ff: be ta'Res' advan- that lSi nev.er,' dusted: or' washed. often G,l'egg" hem... was purchased in October cattle and horse barns. These are

I a ze- of It.. Tliat is, th� onihiaru of R .. 10'Ql�s worse--then, a, jitney that gets, et -a big: ShoJ.lthorn, sale in .'fad,son high: enough to gi:ve protectlon to the

II �Lister, fil.l'Jll� and sto:elt'll¥iler who: ol'dinaaw'mum. Negle-ct:purebred cattle counts, Mhl-Eleven beifers,' coming 2- cattle during bad weather ,and will'

uves S mrtes, northeaen <Jf! Ottawa" audithew are ii'kelY't-o:'-show up;. wor!le' years oid� wIll. De' bred' to' this, bull. last indefinitely, 'needing, prQ.cti!;ally.

Kall., ana, lie: nas. some'�m\�gpod argu- than It bunclnof scrubs,.and often,they. Seven; yeaTS ago. t.i'ster started wfth no repairs; The fences have ·lieen-

ments to bltclG..up] Ji:iS., conl.entioll. w.iU' gi�e, returns just as' POOll' if not one' pu�ebred' Slionthorn cow. He has standing for nearly a half- century.

"J paid $11& for' the fi'L'St purebred: noor.er.'"
.

bought a cow- ,ev.ery. 'year' 'since anll A large' horse barn, 40' by, '48· ·:feet

Shorthorn co:�' '1' boughn" Mr. Lister, l.ister!' ba'S. al 400.ac1'e faltlID w-bicli\, these" withl tire' heiie'!' calves produced, in size; is located' rrear the farin,

t old' me: "Tlln-t w>a� seven' or eightr has been; owneu, by; tlie famtla:' formOl:e' have bt'oughti ttre- herd; to, Its.; present. house, This - has a cement fl'oor, III

vcnrs ago, before the war. I can buy.' than- 50.: years•. It: is' well adapted! to, size. Bulll eatves sold bave practically .large g.t:anary on the 'north -slde, :wellr

just' as' good' a' 'cow tmilly fOT that: ltvestoelc raising, much, of> tlie land' paitl' 'for' tne cows purchased': Lister arranged stalls and a big loff. Hall"

.uuouut or·ress. So far as' getting a, prOliucing: hay. and: feedl lias· oHtained' as' nrucnr as' $7-5 for a chutes are built to the manger' at every,

"ttl rt with cattle- is corrceruetfr-we are, One of:' the importmlt-improy.ements, bumcalli'" statl to expedite feeding. The ;--gmiin

hack 011 the pre-war basis: on tIre fAlr.ml is a: feed bam; 64 'by 7,21 A cadoadt of white faCE! steers. ration fore the 'horses has to be carrtea

"I' lrave Ue'eu wann'e'ring recently: fee!.__i.u, size, accommodating. 1)00' head! bought oy.-l1l'ster·at'l calves and which only a few steps.
'

how, many farmers; especially young:_, of ca ttl e.- 'llliig: was: b.ullt in 19l:4� TJle' lie' has' liad" for 2' ,y.ea·rs; are- being' fed Elster. uses good grade' draft maree

fellows just gettinlf'started, aupr,eeiate' lof.t
will hold' 100, tons, of hl!y,.. Feed tlilir- minteD; H'e', expects' to' get pay, for. farm work and -raises mules' as: fl

i Illl t fact. I began comparing nrices, bunkers form. a' hallow, sqnaee; in; the' only :fbI' :reed eonsumed when' he sells side line. He-now has two well matUbed:

I he other day" and discovered' it- and T center. of, t�e. baen- wihinhl.is flUew with I t1iem as' tlie'.mul"ket' is' running' too low, spans of mule colts for· whicli be ,ex.

:1111 'going tO,1 tlfKe ad-vantage; of, 1t.. The' hay, that" 18, alwa,J;'s awallable; to �he to give a: profit. pects to get a good prlee., Liste).'" Bays

pel'ccntage fir all in' my fa'V(Jl'! on such: oattte, Haw is' OOSI!�' wenked dOWIllt�"' "[1111 be, luuky·;" said, Mster, "1f I he, receives a niee income from. thla

" llenl and rt is a whole lot better than, to' the bunk.er:s amI' !'Of) bead oj) crutt.e· break' even· on tliOE!e steers- out I still sideline every yeal'.

i'('�(iillg steers-." ea-ru be' fed! in· a few minutes..
-

lia'Ve' liopes· fol'; a' fa:v-orable turn. They Walnut Lumber Proves Durable
' / Sometimes when the ball'" erop' is; are' good'_RlIiinals· and have- been mak-

!I'be'Best. Cattle to Feed. 'shont:'Listel' sets, the' thresliin�' rIg: uear ing'very satisfaetol\Y gains," A feature of this' farm is a �orn crib),

Lister is' a Beef' cattre enthusiast. the' biu:n and blow-s the' stra�Vo intO' 0ite'llundred' Hogs, are being fed"out built, of bome hewn walllUt lumber' 50:,

He fa.v:ors: Shol1:liorns as; Fhe most the lnft. this winter and in, tllem mster- fcds years ago.. The building is sti1l in ser'

pl'ofitatile' gerie¥al! farm! breed: a'lld be·· The Lister "herd contains,301pUl:ebr.ed. he' hai:! al cbanile- to;ma,Ite , a' profit above viceable condition and iudications are

I il'yes there is· a larger. mru:liet for
that it will function for a' long- timEt'

IlIl'm than :llo)1' Herefor.dk, II.t. pl·eseut.
to come. One end of the dl'jyewQY thru(

'·Tli'el.'e: lEI' mOl'e money' iUI keaping- a'
the center of thts building. is used' a�

],l�J'll' of; purelired beef; crottili/" li'e.. Stl�d
a garage.

"alld :':lClli.ng' IDe bulll GD!lves" tt1'8n� ill
Just behind the horse barn i� am

I','clliilg' arelu'sl taking; rtf OVffi1' � pel1iulT
� exceilent spring of water. By' u!iling.,.

of �'efH'S. -My idea is tlI·also'car.cy, a,fil<i.l!·
a small 'amount of cement Lister bas

1,1' large"DUncli' ofl hogs'lUldla�Iil:t'g� flock
'enclosed this spring and built a'tl'Ough

"f. ehic!tellS. When con(ntiiJlls�1l1'�' espec.
which carries the water into a, small

i:llly fa,'ol'alile" Ifwill feed' some steers.
pond:-fu which bis livestoc);: bas· accessl

"Hight now. the. low nr.ices· for which
The overflow runs thru one section' 01!

1>lll'elJred Shortliorlls, can be bought
the feed lots, thus making water avail!.

,�ire a farmer a chance to' get, a ..start
able to the hogs also. .

"ll a small investment. Then he can
This spring does not freeze up ancf

11.1 as, L. ha,ve:' done, buy, a; 'oow. a y,etU\
ice l'areiy forms on, the smaU pond�

:lllll pay; for: hel!. out. of the- nro(leec1s
so the winter' waier problem JIlay' be

I'l'00lL tlie- sa'le- 0:6' DUm ealves., Dllller
said not to exist on this farm.

lilifl Dian' liill, Iiel'dl wilt: gr.ow steadIly:
Much English bluegrass is raised' ilt,

;111(1 he' will' not' 11a\'e'to: put a dolHli'
this section of Franklin county·-llnd

ill it. tlra.t tile lieI'd' does- not produce.
Mr: Lister usually has cOll�i,detable,

"Before' 3:: fill:mer DUYS a. purebred
'seed to sell'. He, raises Red clover for

('(ill' he should ma,ke up hisl mind. to A Comfortable. Home" a w.enl Designed', H"orl!le Barn, and' 0 Corn Crib' ,,0' 'i'eors hay and sometimes barvests a seed

:eire me, animar good' care'. Rilreoreds Old, are Imuortont Impro)l�mentH, on n. 11. Ehltt!r'.. Furm. crop. Corn and forage are alsQ grown.:

More: Than a .Million to, 'Ka.nsas
F aIJrFliUU:8i (ilrg' Glttting' LO(l'ris jromWar' F ifFl(fJR,ee· Co,ppoFai lon, Bu t S�(-)wness - oj

B"€I!nkeJrs' fi!!nd F'eaeFu1 C!fjici-als Often. Caus,es. Un,n;ecessary Delay

'KANS-XS
is making: I:lettel' prog· By San1.l!!el $�sI.and

,
rese now' in' obtaining loans _

,

from' the War Finance' Gor,"
,

"

poration�than it did, when tlie loans on, the1-r nersonal, notes ought· to bQl'llOwing banks and loan companies

"'"1']( was, f.irst started. The, Kllllsas bear. in mind, that the eOlmtry banker acting. for tbe farmer or stockman are

('ily agency, of· this- organizll,tion' al· who, asks them for a detq.iled financial. req).lirec1 to go into even greater de·

I'eady' htlS' extended, loans, of m�)1'e statement is simply carrying out au tail: about tliemselYes.

lIlllll 1 million,dollars to Kansas-farm. essential of, the W:ar Finance'Oorpora· Perhaps, more than 2 million dollars

I'I'S andl'stOCKmen largel:\, on cattle. tion in making loans."
.

,

of loans, would' hal'e been made by

J:lJt more speed') is, necessary -ill the M'll. Moore" a1f secretary. of tbe this time to Kansas' thru 'tlie Kansas

"l1(�rations of'tlie- Kansas ,Clity,'a'gOllcy, KUllsas< Oity ageney, is answering, City agency except for the, failure, of

which iS1 setwing Kimsas pT.imal'ilY. many inquiries as, to tile proper haud. the, pros);!ective borrowers to present

Two fa:c.tors,(U.:e hihder-ihg�the.·opera·' ling of. the aIlPlication fOl�ms.- In faot, their appa('ntiollS' plloperly. It bas

t ion of the Kansas. City. ageney'.. Oh8 be is·· conduoting, aimost a contiuuous been necessary to r,eturn these farms,

i, the siowness, ot banliei's aucl1 loa'n. sohool teaching� banl,ers and oUiers with attendant delay at a time wheli,

,'oillpanies< in, conforming to, tbe� min· how to· comply: with the. requirements delay, should be avoided. Not only

111'(' regulEltiomr-tlie "red' tupe"-of, of the War; Fin'll-nce Gorperation. must. every: apPliCation. be, fillec:t out

Ille War Finance' eorporation: Another, The financial statement required of in. great! detail, but three copies, of. the

i:; the delaY-' w,hinh,llas;!beemeX!perien-ced the fat\lIlet" or stockmu-n who borrow,s papers must lie'presented. One copy"

ill passihg, upon.tlie loans at WilsHing· mnst show. the, cash that· such, per-son goes-to WaShington after the loan is

Ifln after the"Kansas:GUY-agencl',recom· has- on. hanct. the accounts" including, anproved. by the. JXansas, OIty., agency.

Inends the granting of such. lOaIlfl. loans, due him, the" wlue,: of .the' farm' A second, copy is retained by the Kim·

There are' indications' tliat both. hihd· pt'{)dl:1CtS a�dl li:vestock, ,on hand, the sa,s Oity agency, and. the third gpes to

I'auees gradually. are. being':; remedi'Ml securities owned, the cultivated' and' the- Eedem},.;, Reser,ve Bank, of Kansas

"Country. bankers· andt loan com· gro.ldng,·lalld owned; the buiidings andl OitiY.'\. ,as, money is disbullEed, by the

I"lnies need: more lessons.in the!hand·, otliel" improv.ements, implements and 'Var Finance Qorporation. thrth that

lillg of the application forms1" said machine.ry, an� town, 01' city l'eal blfM. Secretary Moore estimates that

W. H. Moore" secretllry' of the Kansas" estate owned, and all other property' every,· loan applica,tion therefore car·

I'ily agency: "If' these' forms &re prop· or inv.estments' itemized. These, are ries- wUh it an average total of 51,

"I'ly made out, they, mnst conta-in a the items required to be sbown in the pages' answering. vadous, questions and

I'illancial' statement ill detail: of' tlie. assets of the pr.osl!{lctive borrower. In pr.esenting:v·a'riolls· c1eta.ils,. 01' 17 pages

fa I'lner 01' stockman wl::iose paper is the listr of his liabilities required. tl1e for: ever,XI copy.,

I>t'fered; for: dIscount: '110' facilitate, prospective borrower must show the- Wh'el'.C: the-loeal banks'and.loan com.

l!nlTowing; it' wouIa' be, well fbr every' fimounl;[ of the accounts he' owelif and p_anies< alread�- in, e:x·istence' are. so,

In I'lucr 'and' every' aWcl,man to co·oper· notes and mortgages owed. Also, the' bellivUy,c 10a11e(1)wUh 10Rns thn t they" do

"II! witti their financial institutipns farmer ,or stockman must tell whether' not care to assume a,c1ditiona,l obliga

that call' !tet, loons from'the War Ei· he is liable as indorser or guara'ntur' tions in. tbe' wa\\" of indorsing loans

Ilnll(:e Corporatiou. ]l;lilDY farmers and on allY notes or leases or judgments, from the War' Finanee Oorporatinn,

�I'ncl{men who normally enjoy excel· if he curries ally insurances find if he _or (-annot do so, there is one other reo

1"llt credit' and .who usually obtnin has al1y.....debts that are past 'due. Tbe course.' A new loan company may be

organized in that community for the

pUl'pose of making' loans. Such loon

companies must count ort putting up'
about one·tenth of the amount of: the
loans 'they' desire to raise..Kansas, has·
thus far shown no great activity in

forming such companies,' preferring
to endeavor to raise funds thru the

existiug financial institutions til-at are: ....

authorized to borrow from the War'
Finance Oorporation.
Oommendation is due the Wa-r Fin

ance Oorporation for its action in re

ducing its loon rates recently from' Ir
and 5lh to 5% and 5' per cent. The 5
per cent rate is on paper which ma

tures within six montbs and on whicli
a renewal will not be asked. Cattle'

-

feeders make such short term, loans.'
The 5¥.t-per cent rate is on pa.per run
ning for more t�an six months,_With
the privilege of being held with the
War, Finance Oorporation for as much
as three years. The reductions" which
followed a drop in'the discount rates
of the Federal Reserve Bank of Kan.
sas-,Oity from 6 to 5 per cent, were

made only· on loans presented by' banks
and trust companies. Loau companies,
toot present loans must still :\lay 6 or

5lJ2. ncr cent. Under the r,eductions'

t6" banks; the maximum charge to

farmers and' stockman who ultimateFy
rece1ve tlie· War Finance Oorporation
money' is T. to 7% per eent. Efforts
are' blling'made to persuade the War'
Finance Oorporation to reduce the
rate to 10lln companies. Kansas farm·
ers and stockmen, however, ,borrow,

very largely from the�r local banks,



Make it
your�elf

'HERE'S a simple
. . machine t hat

'makes. cooking, fuel
and light from "crush
-ed stone" (carbide):
arid water, -You can
set' it in the cellar or
Inan outbuilding. Th�
only attention it re

quires, is a Iittle car

bide about once a;
month.

The Colt Carbide
Lighting - and - Cooking'
Plant is a simple mechan
ism for mixing carbide
and-water; to produce fuel
which gives the hottest
:8arne_ known; and light
that is the nearest ap..

p�oach to soft sunlight.
With a Colt plant on

your place, you can make
the finest fuel ,for' hot
plates or flatirons. You
can make artificial sun

light that will make your
place a beacon of cheer
in the gloom of moonless

.
-

. night, a veritable. oasis of
.

sunshine in the desert of
darkness,
Get the facts about

Colt Carbide Lighting
and-Cooking Plants to

day. Find out how very
little it costs _�to have
every convenience that
city-folks enjoy. A pos-
tal will bring complete '.

information.
I. B. COLT COMPANY·
30 Eaat"42d Street, New Yorlil

"

I

CARBIDE LlGHTI.NG
AND-COOKING PLANTS

O"S-2m

. Have you noticed how many of your
neighbors are now readiJig Kamas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze?

TbeMilIyou havealwa1lBwanted
can now be bad at cut prices.
Bigger value than everDefore ..

Grind More-'
Worry Leaa.

The Bowsher·
iagood fora life�me.
Amoneymaker for thoeewh.
eriDdand mix their own feeds.
Write today forNew List
8D4catalog.
• W. P. Bowsher Co•• South Bend. Ind.

'Patterson Machinery Co •• Gen&:'al Aucnts
. 1221 W. 12th 51.: !(ansa. City, Mo.

\

KANSAS FARMER AND. MAIL· AND BREEZE
: ,
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i The Light in the Clearing !
� A Tale of the North Country in the Time of Silas Wright !
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Four Miles From Home
\

. I unhitched and led my horses up
into the cover of the pines. How grate-'
ful it seemed. for the wind was- slack
below but howling in the tree-tops! I
knew that I was four miles f·rom home
and knew not how I was to get there.
Chilled' to the bone, I ga thered some

pitch pine and soon had a' fire going
with my flint and tinder. I knew that
I could mount one of the horses and
lead the other and reach home prob
ably. But there was the grist. We
needed that; I knew tha t we should
have to go hungry without the grist.
It would get wet from (above and below
if I tried to -carry it on the back of a
horse. I warmed myself by the fire
and hitched my team near it so as to
thaw the frost out of their forelocks
and eyebrows. I felt in my coat pock
ets and found a handful of nails-ev
erybody carried nails in- one poeket
those days-and· I remember that my
uncle's pockets were a museum of
bolts and nuts and screws and washers.
The idea occurred to me that I would

make a kind of sled which was called
a jumper.

. So I got my ax out of the wagon and
soon found a couple of small trees with
the right' crook for the forward end of
a runner and cut them and hewed their
bottoms as smoothly as I could. Then
I made notches in them near the top
of their crooks and fitted a stout stick
into the notches and secured it with
nails driven by the ax-head. Thus I
got a hold for my evener. That done,
I chopped and hewed an arch to cross

the middle of the runners and hold

jhem apart and used all my nails to
secure and brace it. I got the two
boards whl'ch were fastened together
and constituted my wagon seat and
laid them over the arca and front
brace. How to.make them fast was

my worst problem. ,I succeeded in

The'Iool of e
hundred uses

Rich-Con combina tion pliers
can't be beat for general utility
around the farm; four tools in
one; flat nosed plier, gas

plier, wire cutter and
screw driver.
Drop forged from
High Carbon Steel;
Knurled Handles;
Hardened Jaws and
Screw Driver Point;
Ends of Jaws are
Checkered; Teeth
are Milled; Full
Polished Slip
JointforQulck
Adjustment.

WHEN the storg, opens in 1831, splitting a green stick to hold the bolt
Barton Baynes, the narrator, is· of the evener just under its head while
an orphan, seven years old, and I heated its lower end in the ,fire and

lives with his Aunt Deel, and Uncle kept its head cool with snow. W\th
Peabody, an old maid and old bachelor, this I burnt a hole in the end of each
on their farm at Licketyspllt, board and fastened them to the front
One day, a carriage drives up wltn brace with withes of moosewood,

Mr. and Mrs. Dunkelberg, well-to-do It .was late in the day and there was

village people whom Aunt Deel ad- no time for the slow process of burning
mires. Barton plays with their golden- more 'holes, so I notched -the other ends
haired child, S&Uy, who makes a last- of the boards and lashed them to the
Ing impression. Another day, when rear brace with a length of my reins.
Amos Grimshaw, a boy four years Then 1 retempered my bolt and
older than Barton, the son of a local brought up the grist and chain and
money-lender, is at tIie- house, a ragged fastened the latter between the boards
woman, called Roving Kate, comes Into in the middle of the front brace,
the yard. She will not speak, but tells hitched my team to the chain and set
their fortunes, by signs. For Amos, she out again, sitting on the bags.
predicts a gibbet, for Barton! fo�r., 'gre!lt It was, of course a difficult journey,
perils. Barton get.� into mischief and for my jumper was narrow.- The snow ..

runs away. A passmg_buggy takes hnn- heaped up beneath me and now and
to the nearest village, Canton. W�en then I and my load were rolled off the
he Wtlkes on a porch th_e next morning, jumper. When the drifts were more

�ilas �right{ the comptroller, a na- than leg deep I let down the fence and

h_onal 'figure .in th� story, bends over "got around them by going- into the
him. M.r. Wright gives him br�akfast, fields. Qfte� I stopped to clear the
takes him to the Dunkelbergs where eyes of t'be horses-a slow task to lk
he stays wi�h Sally until Uncle Pea- done with the bare hand-or to fling
bod! takes him home.

. my palms against my shoulders and
Silas Wright is elected' to th� U. S. thus warm myself a little.

�enate, and Bart�n makes him his It was pitch dark and the horses
\.Ideal as.he .

does hts chores, and goes wading to their bellies and the snow

to. the dtstrtct I3c.hool. Uncle .Peabody coming faster when we turned into
brtngs lJ.ome a kitchen stove-a great Rattleroad. '1 should not have known
event. Uncle Peab�dy has gone on a the turn when we came to it, but a
note for Rodney Barnes �o pay an over- horse knows more than a man in the
due mortgage to Mr. Grimshaw. Now dark S 1: h did h II d
Uncle Peabody must meet.the note and kne� hooni ear a ou. �a 00 an

will have 'no' money to meet his own
t at t was the VOice of Uncle

mortgage interest. Barton goes to Can- Peabody. lIe had started out to m�t
ton with. his Uncle to ask help trOD! �e in the storm and Shep was With

the Senafor. Barton meets some poll-
him.

ticians, goes to a political meeting, Relief at Last
hears Sal�y play' on the piano: The
Senator lends the interest money, of
fers to look after Barton's schooling
in Canton, tells him to study hard, and
gives him a sealed envelope to be

opened when he leaves home.
Barton works and studies with a

will. A new hired man,' Purvis, a

meager little man who brags of his
prowess, comes to the farm. Coming
home alone from the mill one day;Bar
ton is' caught in a great snow storm
and his wagon breaks down.

Sinc.18STRich-Con tooi. ha.,e hel".d
-to buildKan.a•• Your near.at dealer
cc;n ""ow you thi. line. 'Loole for the
trademarle.

Get
This

- $10.00 Prize
\

What Han!l Toot. Doe. a
Farmer Really Need?

Write us today; we are paying
$10 for the best suggestion. Fine

- English don't
count. Just
hor se sense.
What does
your expert
ence suggest t
Address let

. ters to adver-
tising depart
ment of

ne Richards , Collover HardwareCo.
I(.n'" tlty. 110.

"Thank God I've found ye!" he ------..."...---------
shouted. "I'm blind and tired out and
I couldn't keep a lantern goin' to save'
me. Are ye froze?"

1��JJ'LlJ.SD�I�"I'm all right, but these horses are
awful tired. Had to l�t 'em rest every -HERE at Jut r. a praetleal. _011.1_
few minutes." portable amOlleb_ at a remarlrabJ,Jow.

pr;lee, Made entlrel, of metal, Jlebt IUIdI told him about the wagon-and eu, to move a wonderfall,. One to I
how it relieved me to hear him say:

tor ,.our meal lifter it III Imolied.
Is.:.t: -f..::

t:r..tbrooah a 10Da piP'! aDd letlaoroaablycooled
"As long as you're all right, boy, I IUId°l."����j:rJa�To�a..!'=:,I"c�=.

ain't goln' to worry 'bout the 01' wagon uaed lUI,.,.bere. Built to !at a lifetime. Ab....

t bit Wh 'd
.

- latel, .ate and Ore-proof. Hook, for hanging-no a . ere ye git yer ",eatfurnlabed. Sereenedopealnll8Provideventl-
jumper?" _.boa_ ..,·"""'.......I ..rmI.a_......&o"""'t.
"Made it with the ax and some TeDa,..r����!!o�La.cu..

nails," I answered. 'Df and aelllna ,oar gork;
I didn't hear what .4e .said about it roaff{to�o�:��'II�!:'e�

for the horses were. wallowing and we
1l00bUaatioD. WrltBforit.

h d
WePar the Freiaht

.
a'd to stop an paw and kick the snow ClU the Empire Portable
from beueath them -as best we could . Smokehouse. No expenae

before it was possible to back out of
.

-�ao1;;':Pfo�:.:o:..r::l
our trouble. Soon we found an en- �rtable amokeboaae built.

trance to the fields-our own fields _��o:l:rzeo�$23not far from the house-where Uncle :.n,t.;,��J:.��';,r-
Peabody walked ahead and picked out

1!"iF�......_.....�f�.!'lJ!.�==
the' best wading. After we got to the EMPIRE MFa. ca.barn door at iast he went to the house 209 N. 7th St.
and lighted his lantern and came back

.
Waab.lDgtoD-J:owa

with it wrapped in a blanket and Aunt
Deel came with him.
How proud it made me to hear him

say:
.-

"Deel, our boy is a-man now-made
this jumper all 'lone' by -himself an'
has got thru all right."

. She came. and held the lantern up
to my face and looked at my hands."
"Well, my stars, Bart!" she ex-.

claimed in a moment. "I thought ye
would freeze up soUd-ayes-poor
boy!"
The point of my chin and the lobes

of my ears and one finger were touched
and my aunt rubbed them with snow
until the frost was out.

'.

We carried the grist in and Aunt'
Deel made some pudding. How good
it was to feel '{he warmth of the fil'l'
and of the hearts of those who loved
me! How I enjoyed the pudding and
milk and bread and butter!

I
"I guess YOu'v� gone thru the second

peril that 01' Kate spoke of," said Aunt
Deel as I went up-stairs.
Uncle Peabody went out to look at

the horsl's.
When I awol(e in the morning I oh·

served that Uncle Peabody's Led had
not beel1' slept in. I hurried down und
heard that our off-horse had died in
the night of colic. Aunt Dpel w� cry
,ing. As he saw me Uncle l'eHt"l,ly lIe· J

tome,7 days 10 a RalteAutoSchooL SptiJd thoee
7 da� In the flrsl departments of my 6 to 8
_lis course In Aulo aud Tractor Training. At
the end 01 the Orsl 7 days you will be a_o
""elr satisfied with the training. or

It Won't CosiYou One Cent
----�-

That Is ao AbsOlute Guarantee. Not a peonY
will thoee 7 dayll coet you uolOllll you are
.tldled. !

•

Make $150 to $400 aMonth
------.--
Wires Iiktl..thlll ooe must be aoewered�;J1�:f!�:e��!�b:�=:�It';m ,160 ;
month to $16,000 ,earl,..

IIccept !!r Itro',."y-Ss,,'nfl�
Price of aRaheLifeScholarship DOW at oew.
low. Dnpreeedenled price. Write Immediately!!'!
my HDe 68-pag<> liook.....d for detaUs ot my 7 ...._
oller. Write NOW.

.

HENRY .I.RAHE, Dep•• 2612
CHICAGO,ILl. IIAIISASCln.MO. CIICllIlIAn,OHIO
OafarloiMichigan Z2ad i Oak lib ...Walaut
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gun to dance � jig, In the mfddle of . the only name which se��� .fo express

tbe Door.
I -

roy fondness. .

"Balance yer. partners!" he'snouted. . "Mr. Purvis" was-net an experienced

"You an' 1 atn't goin' tit, be dlscour- rlde� My filly .led him at It' swift

Ilged if all the bosses die-be we, gallop oyer the hills and I heard many

Durt?" a muttered complaint behhid me, .but

"Never," ·1 answered. she. liked a, free head when we took

"That's the talk! If nec'sary we'll the road together and I let· her .have

lJitcb Purvis up with t'other boss on' her way.

git otrr haulln' done."
Coming back we ;fell ill with another

He and Purvis roared with laughter rider who had been resting at Seaver's

find the strength of the current swept little tavern thru the heat of the day.

me along with them. He was a tpaveler on his way to Can-

"We're the luckiest folks in the ton and hlld missed the right trail and

world, anyway," Uncle Peabody went wandered far afield.. · He .had a big

on. "Bart's. alive' an' there's three feet militllry saddle with bags and shiny

0' snow on the level an' moro com in' brass trimmings and a pistol in, a hol

au' it's colder'n Greenland." ster, all of which appealed to 'ply eye

It was such a bitter day that we and interest. The. filly was a lIttle
worked only three hours and came tired and the stranger and I were rid

back to the house and . played Old Ing abreast at a _
walk, :w,hile Purvis

�Iedge by the rireside.
__

'
trailed behind us. The sun had set

llodney Barnes came over that after- and as we turned the hip of a .long hill

noon and said that he would lend usa the dusk was lighted with a r.icJh

horse for -the hauling. golden glow on the horizon far b�low

When we went to bed that night us.

.

Uncle Peabody whispered: .

We heard a quick stir in the bushes

. by the roadside.
"Say, 01 feller, we was in purty bad. "What's that?" Purvis demanded in

shape this mornin:. If we ]!adn't 'a'
a half-whisper of excitement. We

tiacked up sudden .an' took a new holt stopped.
'

I guess.Aun,t D�el would 'a' cu ved i� Then promptly a volce---a voice

t.omplete a� we d all ,?een a-bellerln which I did' not recognize-b� the

like a lot 0 lost cattle. 'silence with these menachig words

We bad good sleighing after that sharply spoken:
find got our bark and salts to market "Your money or your life!"

and earned ninety-eight dollars. IDut' "

while we got our pay in paper "hank Rapid Action Began
money," we had to Illl'Y � debts in "Mr. Purvis" whirled his horse and

�\'hea!t salts or corn, so that om earn- lashed him up the hill. Things hap
rugs really amounted to only sixty-!,,:o 'pened quickly in the next second or

and a balf do�!ars, m.y uncle sai�. '] hIS two. Glancing backward I saw him

more than pald our interest.
(
We. gave lose a stirrup and fall and 'pick him

the balance and ten bushel� of wheat, self up and run as if his life depended
to Mr. GI:imshaw for a SpaVll.le� horse, on it. I' saw the stranger draw. his
after w�lC!h ;he agreed to grv - us at

pistol. A gun went off in the edge of

least a year,:>. extension on the prln- the bushes close by. The flash of fire

clpal. -.
• !, from its muzzle leaped at the stranger. <,

�ve f�lt,,�a.s�, then. .

The horse" reared and plunged and

l\fr. PUrv.l,s took �IS pay. In salts mine threw me in a clump. of small
and stayed WIth us untllmy flrst great poppies by the roadside and dashed

adventure cut him off. It came one down the hill. All this had broken

;Jnly day when I was in my sixteenth into tlie peace of a summer evening. on

vear, He b'ehaved badly, and I as Ilny a lonely road and- the time in which

normal boy would 1.lIlve -,done who .had it had happened could be measured,
hnd my schooling III the cundle-Iight, probably, by ten ticks of the watch.

We had, .kep� Grimshaw from �1ll' door My fall on the stony siding had

h�' paymg interest an� �he sum of stunned me and I lay for three or four

Plghty dollars on the princlpal. It had seconds, as nearly 'as I can estimate it,
been hard work to Ilve comfortably "in a strange and peaceful dream. Why
a 11(1 ca l'l'y the hurden �f debt. Again did I dream of Amos Grimshaw com-

Grimshaw '11nd begun to press us, My ing to visit me again and why above

uncle wanted to get his paper and all should it have se�med to �e that

1ea rn, if' poss.ible, when the Senatu.r ,en�ugh things ,were said and done in

was expected.Jn Canton. that little flash of a dream to fill a

whole day-enough of, talk and play
and going and coming, the whole end-

ing with a talk on the haymow. Again
and again I have-wondered about that

drea Ill. 'I came to and lifted my head

and my consciousness swung back upon

the track of memory and took up the

thread of the day, 'the briefest remove
from where it had broken,

I peered thru the bushes. The light
was unchanged. I could see quite
clearly. The horses, were gone. 1\ was

very still. The stranger lay helpless
.Iu the road and a figuri'e was bending
over him. It was a man with a hand,

kerchief hanging over his face With
holes cut opposite his eyes. He had

not seen iny fall and thought, as I

learned later, that I had ridden away.
His gun 'lay beside him, its stock

toward me. I observed that a piece of

:-
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A Trip for Mail .

So he gn"e me permission to ride

with Purvis to the post-offlce-e-a .dls-

1:1 nee of three, miles-to get the mail.

Purvis rode in our only saddle and I

hare-back, on a handsome .white filly
which my nncle had given. me soon

arter she was foaled. I had fed and

llctted and broken and groomed her

nnd she lind grown so fond of me chat

my whistled call would bring bel' gal
loping to, my side from the remotest

reaches of the pasture. A ChUIlI, of

sugar or an ear of corn or a plensnnt

grooming always rewarded her fidelity.
i:ihe loved to ,have me' wash her legs
and braid her mane and rub her coat

until it glowed, and she carried, herself
IiI'ouelly when I was on her back. I

lwd named her Sally because that wus

Need an Extra Implement?
-

Sometimes it's an engine, sometimes a' plow that is needed for extra
work which doesn't warrant the investment in a new tool. Then you will

find the classified adveptisements in this paper will fill your need.

"Only 5()O
,

..

a rninute-«
I I

".

and

$5�S' -

F.O. B.Wt.r..
'

Add Irel,., ..
Joar Icnra.

See Joar dear.
or write_

A Farm 'Fertilizer Plant

STRAW stacks stand in many feed lots and some stllY there forever.
,

It is good business to have a straw stack in a feed lot for a wlli1e.

I Horses and cattie will eat a large .. amount of straw during the winter

and niore will be tramped down and mixed with inanure. When ,vointer

nearSJts end any farmer can turn that straw und manure into profit by

ha.nling it out on the fields. That is what wiII happen to this straw

stack on the Wolf ranch neal' Ottawa, Kan. Many other straw ,stacks

have been used to help make the soil produce better crops.

310 Strokes aMinnie! Over 61
Only Sold DIred frem Fadel')' at Lew factory

strokes Price. Shipped quick) to you from neareet

each second) Do you know of any experi- of 9 cODv.nientl� loeated 1,..,tw, Branch... Power
enced timberman who ca.n make 6 atrokes B ��:�e���I�nmC'U:ct t���tatoAfJs:e,w !��Ieh��.n
second for hours at a tlme1 The new rm- I'Wl!L_4_crete fl'O�'·proof_.Dll'ln.. B.Y_:.:I cnnIt: :s.fli!,
provedOTTAWA LogSBWWilJdoall thiB .......10<1 ... "bOOla. � ......od.

���leo�':e:'�:'M�':w��I��!:at'l:':n�{Qift�W�others combined. Why itis the faot.at cut-

Nr:i�:,,!r:�:e.��y��t.r���j,..!"�le .

_

'

A B• M M k
jgdpd.

II one,· I era ,.,.

Now .e"'nlletNewReducedP,'oe.

�!Jrt��:t t�:D�-r;!"t�N:� 1�'T��g: ��:"''bm.\!
SOLD DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO THE USER.

30 Days' Trial: ::�hor��PI�"::r':- t1��e'1l�
".ran_ backed by larl'e.� Saw�FactofJ' In the world. �

SJleCiaI Ollu' Il:,a" .... an, ..... woo4
the old. bard�

rrl'rAWA. Ge'S�.I"m:"��'IJ:!g�.;a.::..,.��.

OnAWA MFG. co." 148 Wood Strllt, ona.A. IlISl1.
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wood had been split off the lowe� side silve; which we-earrled in a little sack.
of the- stock. I �UIQped to, my..feet and "J ,asked ;whe�e .Amos :wa'S and' �s.
seized a stone 'to hurl at him. As I Grimshaw-a timid, tired-Io.oking, boll:)',
did so the robber fled: wdth gun in little :woman who was never 'seen 011t·
hand. If the gun had been loaded I side ,of her own houSEr.-said thet 'he

U�RS
·s'uppo,se that this mae history would was workl:ng out .on ·the farm of Ii ,:Mir.

'I
never have been writTen. Quickly I Beekman near P.lattsburg. He had

_ hurled the stone at the robber. I re- gone over on .the stage 1a1e' ,in June- to
.

member it was ji'iilmallielh stone about 'hire out for the haying. ;I -observed

'8 De dl
-tlie size of a: hen's egg. ,I .saw it graze that my uncle looked very thoughtful - I

I man 1
the side of his head. I saW' his hand as we rode .back home and lmd Uttle
touch the place which the stone had !-o say. . ,

..

I

5H IP '. -grazed. He reeled and neatly fell and "\You never .bad any tdee-whe.that Jiob
, recovered .himself and .rl1n on, but the ber was did ye'?" he .asked by and by.

I little' stone had put the murk of Cain ,"No-I could not aee platn-it was
TO THE : upouhlm. ..'

.

so dusk," I said.
.'

,

��� •
' The_ stranger lay still in the road. I "I think PurvlaJled about the .gang . ..l

; WorklJL8�'llifted
his bead and dl'opped it quickly that chased him,'" he .satd.. "Mebbe he'

'e: �D'!Io:"'�:1 with a 'stl'linge sickness. The feel of thought· theJt-was after him. lIn �
fur Uou;�nll it and the 'way it fell back upon the opinion he was so scatrt he eeuldn't 'a'
, IIC Jr; ground when I let go scared' me, for told' a hennock from a handsaw an�·

'

1
I knew that be was dead. The dust way. '-1 think it was just one man that

.� .$2.__.00 eapital and .

our 'around him was wet. , I ran down the did that joh." _

b�e8 in ev:ery large city of hill a few steps aijd stopped and .
How well I remember the,long silence I

, the: glol)e. enable us to pay you whistled to lIl3" filly. I eould hear her that followed and the .dlstant voiees

III.BOR.EE TMO,NEYEfORf.YOUpf,F10U.fS.' '.1· answering whinny' far down the dusty tliat.flashed access it now and then-,
- road and then her hoofs as' she gal- the call of the mire dl'UID in the

G dl loped toward me. She eume within a massnes wnd the songs' Of. the winter -------------�---

I
'

.' R': ng

I
few feet of me and stood snorting. I "wren and the swamp robin. It was ,11.'

, e urn. '

caught and mounted her and rode to solemn silence.
l!e Pay all express and parcelpost the nearest house for help. On .fhe The swift wouds, "Your -money 01'

.

,cQ�es .and do not deduot any> way I .saw why she had stollped. A your life," came out of. my memory
.

'I
Gemmlll.lon..

1
number ,Qf horses were feeding on the and rang -In it. 'I felt its Ilkeness :to

Our Reference;YourOWDBankor.BaDkei:o. roadside near tile log house where An- the s®lding demands of Mr.. Grimshaw,
.

"FRE�Gaaranteed price list. IIhlp. drew Crampton lived. Andrew "had who 'Was forever say.ing in e.ffect,:

, Ingke�e::,d �':'flB�!:

.1
just unloaded some hay and was back- "Your money or your aome.l"

. aljlnale'!lklDanJ"If'hereuutll ing out of his barn. 1 hitched my filly That was 'like demanding .our lives
S'ou get oar imllOrt!lntlDlormatioD. and jumped-oU the rack saying: because. we couldn't live without our:
AIl08tcard wUl·do. W:RlTETODAY, "Drive up the road as quick as you home. Our all was an it. Mr. G.rim-

.

can. A man has been murdered," shaw's .gun WIlS the power he had over
. 'Vhat a fearful, word it'was that I us, and what a terrible weapon it was!
had spoken! 'What' 'a panic it made in I cred1t hhn with never realizing-how
the little dooryard! l'he mau gasped ternible,
and jerked the reins and shouted to .

We came to the sand-hills and (hen
his horses and began swearing. The Uucle Pea'lwdy broke the sllenee by'
woman uttered a Ilftle scream and the <saying:

.

_

children ran crying to her side. Now '''1 wouldn't giVE) fifty cents for as

for the first time I felt the dread slg- much 0' thi!!. land. as a bird could fly
ntrlcauce of word and deed. 1 had .around in a day."

"

"had no time to· think of it before. 1 Then for a long time I heard onlY
thought of ,tolle robber fleeing,. terror- the sound of teet. and wheels �uffl'ed'
stricken, in the groWing darkness. in the sand, While my�uncle sat.Jook-.
The physical faclis- which are further ing thoughtfully at the siding:-' '''hen

related to this- tragedy are of little 1 spoke to him he seemed not to heal'
moment to IDe now. Tlle'stranger was me.

"--
,

dead and we took his body to our home Before we' reached home I-'knew
a:nd'my uncle set- out for the constable. what was' in his mi'iid, but, neither
Over and over again. that .night, I. told dared to speak of it;
the story: of the shooting. :We went to People came from Canton and. all
the scene of UTe tragedy with lanterns ·the neighboring. villages to s� and talk
and feuced it'off and put some men on with me and among them were the
guard there. Dunkelberga, Unfounded tales of my

braverg.Jiad gone abroad.
'-

Sally seemed to be very .glad to see
me. We. walked down to the brook"
and up into the maple grove ilnd back,
thru the meadows.

.

Save big money and
get a better, more
IUxurioul and more

serviceablefur coat.
robe or cap, etc., by
sending y.our hides
dir.ect to,our big fac.
tory. VVe tan and 'f���ji�imake them up at a big".
saving to you. Honest.
service built-up.by years
ofexperience. Or,ifyou
prefer, order direct·from
our immense stock of
choice completed gar· _

mentil-the largest selec·
tion in the entire west.

ure Ap'peared Darker
'How the event itself and -all that
hurrying about in the -dark had shocked
and excited me! The, whole thea tel'
of life had changed. Its audience had
suddenly enlarged and· was rushing
over the stage and a kind' of terror
was ill every face and voice. 'l'here
was a J.·ed-handed villain behind the
scenes, now, and how muny others, I
wondered. Men were no longel' as they
had been. Even the GOd to whom' 1
prayed was different. As 1 write, the
somids aud shadows of that .night arc
in my SQill again. 1 see its ·gatheL'ing
gloom. I heal' its r.i1ile shot which
started all the gallopIng haofs illld
'swinging lanterns and flitting shad6\\'s
and hysterical profanity. In the morn

ing they found the robber's footpl'ints
in. the damp dirt of the roud mid meas·

ured them: The whole countryside 'was
afire with excitement .and searclling
the woods and fields for the highway
man.
"M-r. �Purvis," who h1!d lost confi

dence suddenly in the whole world, bad
been found, soon after' daylight next
morning, under a huycock in the field
of a farmer who, wus getting in his
hay. Opr hired man rose up and re

ported in fearful ton�s. A bund of
robbers-not one, or two, even, but a

band of them-hud chased him up tlie
road and one of their bullets had torn
the side of his trousers, in support·of
which a-ssertion he showed tire tear.
With his able ass!'l1ance we saw at a

glance both the quality and the stnte
of mind preV'8.iling amGng the humbler
citizens of the countryside. They were,
in a way, children 'whose cows had
never recovered from the habit of

jumping over the moon and who still

worshiped at the secret shrine of Jack
the Giant Killer.

.

The st-ranger wqs buried. Thel'e was

nothing upon him to indicate his name

or residence. Weeks passed with no

news of the man who hud slain him.

1 had told of the gun ,,�i til a piece of
wood b1'oken out of its stock, but uo

one knew of any such weapou' in or

near ,LickityspUt.
'

One day Uncle Peabo&y and I drove

liP to Grimshaw's to make a payment
of money. I remember it was gold and

'BIG FREE FUR BOOK
Send for tags and our big Pree Fur Book
confai!ling prices, styles, etc. Write ,to�.
NATIONAL PUR II TANNING CO.
1936 South 15th Street .... Omaha. NebtUb

-teUnU,you Want to ltnow. WrltefOl' it.
Quotul_t priees rOl'�,bliitani!other
supplies. Send everyGiD.:vIia.JII!t'oto bead.
quartera. Every'''OIdT�er" deala with-
.F..C.TAYLOR 'F1JR'COlllPANY
170'Fur Esc:baDae ST.J::om8,,'Mo.

\

A Perfect Day
The beauty of that perfect; day was

upon her. I remember that her dress
was like the color of its fire·weed
'blossoms and that the blue of its sky
was in her eyes and the yellow of its
sunligllt in her hail' and the .red of its
elover in her cheeks. 1 remember"'how'
the August bl:eezes played with her
Ilair, ,�linging its golden curving strands
about her neck and shoulders so that
it touched my face, now and then, as
we walked! Somehow the rustle of
Iler .dress started a strang.e vibration'
in my spirit. 1 put my arm around _.... iitoiii.... .... _

Iler wuist and she put her arm around
llline as we ran along. A curious feel
ing carne over me. I stopped' and
loosed my arm.
"It's very warm !" .. I said as 1 picked

,a stalk of fire-weed. U

What was there about the girl which
so thrilled me with happiness?

.

She turned away and felt the ribbon
by whieh her hail' was gathered at the
back of her head. ..

1 wanted to kiss her as 1 had done
years befol�e, but ·1 was afraid.

She turned suddenly and said to me :

"A penny for your t40ughts/'
"You won't laugh at me?"
"No"
"1 �as thInking how beautiful you

are and ho"!c homely I am."
"You are DOt homely. I like your

eyes 'and your teeth are as white and
even as

.. they can be and you afe ac.big,
brave boy, too.'"
Oh, the vanity of youth! I had never'

been so happy as then. _

"I don't 'believe I'm brave," I said,
blushing as we walked along beside the
whea t-fields that were just turning
yellow. "I wai3 _terribly scared that
night-honest I was,!"
"But you didn't run away."
"I didn't think of it or I guess 1

would have."
,

.

After a moment of silence I ven·

tured :-,

"I guess you've :never fallen in loye."
"Yes, I have."

HilES T.INNED
Send UI!- 'Your Aoree. cattle. and other hldos
and furs to be tanned �and made up into
FINE FURS, 'COATS, ROBES, MITTS. E'l'('"
at· a saving or 60-111>. We also ta·n harnc�s
nnd lace leather. All -worl< guarantE'('l1.
Send for catalog No. 23 and shipping tag,·

KANSAS (JITY ROBE AND TANNING (,(I"
. 219 Malti Street, Kansas .. (JIty; 1\10.
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"'Wh� with1" ,
and had got his edueatlon in Harvard,

"I don't tli�nk 'i dare tell you," she He was then a man-of forty. ,

answered, slowly' looking down as she "You're coming to me this fall," he

walked.
� ,

saM as he put his hand on my arm and

, "l'ij. tell you who I love if you wish," gave .me a little shake. "Lad! you've

I said; ,
, got a big pair of shoulders! Ye ,shall

"Who?" _
live in my house an' help with the

"You." I whispered the word and chores if ye wislfto:" ,

was afraid she would laugh at me, but "That'll be grand," .sald Uncle Pea

she didn't. She stopped and looked body, but, as to mysel'f, just then, ,I

very serrous and asked: -: knew not what tnthlnk of it. •

"What makes you think you love We were picking up potatoes in the

me?" ,

field. '

, "Well, when you go away I shall" ,"Without 'taters an' imitators thls

think:. an' thInk about you an' feel as I worldwould be a poor place to live in,"
do when tlre leaves an' the flowers are 'said Mr. '-HacI,;et. "Some imitate the

all gone an' 'I know It's going to boe wIse-thank God !...-:some the' fopUsh

winter, an' .I guess next Sunday Shep bad 'ces to the -devil !"

an' I wlll go down to the, brook an'
_
As he spoke-we heard a wonderful

come 'back thru the meadow, an' I'll bird song in a tall spruce down by the

kind o� tlJink it all over-what.you said brook.

an' what I said an' how warm the, sun "Do ye hear the .lrttle silver bells ill

shon� an' how purty the wheat looked, yon tower?" he askE!d.

an' I guess I'll 'hear -that little ,Qird As we listened a moment he whls-

singing." tiered: "It's the song 0' the Hermit

; Thrush. I wonder, now, whom lie iD}l-
�he Love, Song tates. I think the first one '0' them

We stopped and listened to the song must 'II,' come on Christmas night' an'
of a bird-I do not remember what heard the angels sing an' remembered

'bird it was-and then she' whtspered : a little 0' it so he could give it to his

"Will you love me always and for- children an' 'keep it in the world,"

ever?" \
I looked up Idto the man's, face and

"Yes," I answered 'in the. careless liked hijn, and after that I Iooked for-

way of youth. _

ward to .the time when I should know

She stopped and looked into my eyes him and his home. ,

and I looked into hers. Shep was rubbing his neck fondly on

"May I kiss you?" I asked, l!nd the schoolmaster's boot.
'

afraid, with cheeks burning. , "That dog couldn't think more 0' me

She turned away, and answered: "I if I were a bone," he said as he went

guess yoo can if you want to." ,away.
-

.'

Now I seem to be in Aladdin's tower
'

and to see her standing so red and I ,Moot Other Great Men
graceful and innocent in the sunlight, It was 'a sunny day in late Septem
and that strange fire kindled by our bel' on which Aunt Deel and Uncle

kisses warms niy blood again.', Peabody took me, and my little pine
It was still play, altho not like that chest with all my treasures in it to the

of the grand ladies and the noble gen- vllla�e where I was to go to school and

tlemen in which we had once ipdulged, live wlth the �amily of Mr. Michael

ibut sUlfit was play-the sweetest and Hacket, the schoolmaster. I was proud

dearest ki,nd of play which the young of the chest, now equipped with iron

may enjoy, and possibly, also, the most hinges and a hasp and staple. Aunt

dangerous.
' Deel had worked hard to get me ready,

She held my hand v-ery tightly as we sitting late at her loom to weave cloth

went on 'and I, told her of my purpose for my new suit, which a, traveling

to be a great man. tailor had fitted and made for me. I

My mind was in asingular condition remembered that the breeches were of

o� simplicity those days. It was due tow and that they ,scratched my' legs

to the ract that I had had no confidant and made me very uncomfortable, but

in school and had beln brought up in a I did not complain. My.--llncle used to

home where there was neither father sny that nobody with tow breeches on

nor mother nor brotfier,
him could ride a horse without being

. That night I heard a whispered con- thrown-they pricked so. .

terence below after I had gone up- The suit which I had grown into

stairs. . I knew that something was "The Potsdam clothes," we called them

coming 'and wondered what, it might' be..often, but more often "the boughten ]

Soon Uncle PeltbQdy came up to our clothes"-hnd been grown out 'of and

little room looking highly serious. He left behind in a way of speaking. I had

sat down on the side of his bed with an extra good-looking pair of ,cowhide

bis hands clasped firmly under one boots, as we all agreed, which John

knee, raising his foot below it well Wells, the cobbler, had made for 'me.

above 'the floor.· He reminded 'me of T,rue, 'I had my doubts about them, but

one carefully holding taut reins on a 'we could afford no better.

horse of a bad reputaflon. I sat, half' When the chest .was about full, I

undressed and rather fearful, looking remember that my aunt brought some

into his face. As I think of the im- thing wrapped ill a sheet of the St.

maculate soul of the boy, I feel a touch Lawrence Republican and put it into

of' pathos in that scene. I think that my hands.

he felt it, for I remember that his whis- "There are two dozen cookies an'

per trembled a little as he began to some dried meatt said she. '''Ayes, I

tell me why men are strong and women thought mebbe you'd like 'em--=if YOll

are beautiful and given to menIn mar- was hungry some time between meals.

rlage.
Wait a minute."

'

"You'll be falling in love one 0' these She went to her room and Uncle

days," he said. "It's natural ye should. Peabody and I waited before we shut

You remember Rovin' Kate?" he-asked the hasp 'with a wooden peg driven

by arid by.
into its staple.

"Ye�' J- answered.
Aunt Deel . returned promptly with

"Some day when you're a little older 'the Indlan rBook in her hands. '

I'll tell ye her story an' you'll see what "There," said she, "you milht as

happens when men an' women break well have it-ayes I-you're old enough

the law o"God. Here's Mr. Wright's now. 'You'll enjoy readin' it some

letter. Aunt Deel asked me to give it times in the evenin', mebbe-ayes!

to you to keep. You're old enough now Please be awful careful of it. Bart, for

an' you'll be goin' away to school be- it was a present from my mother to

fore long, I guess." me-ayes it was!" ,

I took the letter and read again the How tenderly she held mid l-ooked at

superscrtptton on its envelope:
the sacred) heirloom .so carefully

To Master Barton Baynes-
stitched into its cover of faded linen.

(To be opened when he leaves It was her sole legacy. Tears came '),

home to go tq, school.)
to my eyes as I thought ,of her gener-

,I put it away in the pine box with osity-greater, far greater than that

leather hinges on its cover which, Un- which has brought me gifts ,of silver

cle Peabody had made for me and and gold-altho my curiosity regarding

wondered again what it was all about, the Indian Book had abated, largely,

and again that night I broke camp and for I had taken many a sll peek at it.

moved further into the world over the Therein I had read, how Captain 1:':lifI11J.lli'JM.�'I'J''':!ifl:tjJ
silen! tralls of knowledge.

Baynes-my' great 'grandfather-had j'mi¥n"i c .""sFXTRAfortb?ltlkullt ni:.muu•

.- --,_
been killed by the Indians.

.
�:�'oc;::,,:u:�r!°�i ��� ,:��:���,::�F:::�t='�!!':oY��

Enter Michael Racket
I remember the sad excitement of _0111 you nOlbln,. LeI mo teU you about 110 aIlrie.p Fall

tha t ride to the village and aU the �•.u� Th�ta!'w ;',:.!�:·'Q'll��i,E ....motIl. Neb,

:�r��l�f. advice and counsel spoken by

-m��/"Don't go out after dark," said she. "
•

"I'm afraid some 0' them rowdies'U
.

�oo�
, g � �.

"If they do I guess they'll be kind IIIT...li:na H ........19950lJ' surprised," said. Uncle Peabody., f&t!'.tmod.I.FutC:::;'Oat-"I don't want him to, fight:" �"'.IIa�::r.t�-cf.:1:c _

"If it's nec'sary., I believe in fightin'
�-� -

tooth am' "I " 1 it' d
WftTB BNGINB WOIIBS 1.0. II. EaDau CIt7

, nal, my nne e ma n awe • IMI 0..,..... "'_ ' 1541l!mpl... II lIeII

(TO BE CONTINUED.) KaII_ Oll¥. Me.
_
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'-. complete
PorWJle lJghtinSplant'

'Think of the .many
;

ways you tan use this
wonderful

.�

Columbia

Dry Battery'Lighting
Outfit!

I
Think of

-

the adv�,.
tagesof usingColumbia
Dry :aatteries on the
farlll:

INEXPENSIV;E; .practical eiectrlc
HghtLand no lire risk-for closet.

garret, cellar, wo6dshed, bam, Q_r,

guage../
'

4 complete outfi� consisting of 12 feet
01' lamp cord, 1 six-volt 'two-eandle':

power Mazda lamp, 1 combined socket -

and.witch,'a sliding hook from which
to, hang the lamp, and a Columbia.

"Hot Shot" Lighting .Battery to. fur-

nish the electricity. ,': ,

Sold by electrical, 'hardware, arid, aut9
accessory 1 shops, gar,age!), gener.al

� stores, and implement dealers. Acce,pt
no substitute for the Columbia "Hot

Sh�t" Lighting Battery,

-inexpensive
�long lived
-simple, no parts to
care for

.

�portable, put _elec
tricity wherever
you-want it

-safe, free from fire
risk

.....ea.sily obtained, for
sale everywhere

"

rrlJ� world's most lamous d� battery. Falmestock

Spiing Clip' (Jinding Posts at no ertra charge

Cola.obia
'J..lrTBatterie�
tlOlm

,-� liNt-..'

1;j"'$Jt!tm#,
Horse and Cattle Hides are low
priced. It is a good time for,you to
have one or more of them tanned
and made into a Fur Coat or Robe.

LowarPricas 'orlannlng
Every Farmer and Stockman
should have a good Fur Coat-or
Robe. No betterCoats or Robes
were ever made than can be
made from your own Horse and
Cattle hides. Made from whole
hideswithout il._scrap or patch
only three pic!aS in the body.
Fur Coats and Robes are the
only ones that are thoroughlr.warm-wind and water' proo •

Tanned by our pr",,"" tbey are par
anteed to alway. remain 10ft and

rJ.lable as a piece of clotb. PrI...

I':��:.��'''�. :::O:iIr�r&'t:
1O!r. It'. F....

" '

Lincoln Hid.& FurCompany
1004 Q .treet. LlnooIn, II.........

Uncle Peabody went away for a few

days after the harvesting. He) had
gone afoot, I knew not where. He re

turned one afternoon in a buggy with

the great Michael Hacket of the Can

ton Academy. Hacket was a big,
brawny, red-haired, kindly Irishman

with a I merry heart and tongue, the

latter having a touch of the brogue of
thegreen isle which he had never seen,

fw.· he had been born in Massachusetts
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BY EARLE H. 'WHITMAN

RECORDS
of the Oolorado Cow she reeeived 15 pounds of dried beet

'l'esHng association show 950 pulp alld,.2 quarts of molasses, During
cows were on test during Sep- the summ.er sue hall Sudan grass pas

roiubcr. ,The herds were located .ill ture at night,
\'nl'ious parts of the state, all being The previous state record was held

oust of Ute .mouutalns, however. These by .Geutsta DeKol, owned by the Stubbs

COIl'S averaged more than 600 pounds fqrms, with a "l)l"oduction of 20,870

of mill, during the month. The high pounds of milk aud- 57!) pounds of but.

herd was composed of Holsteins owned terrat,

by I!" J. Gore of Eaton, The best rec-,
oi'd for butterfat was made by a regis
tered Holstein owned QY VanMetel'

Kreybill �f Loveland, the production
tor September being 94;.6 pounds. The

}iiglieost milk record was ).,755 pounds
during the month. ..' .v,

()olorado Farmers to l\Ieet

The 12th annual session of The Colo

rado Farmers', Congress wiil.be held lit

Fort Oollins December 6 to' 9. Speak,
pre of national reputation are being ob

rutned vto lead tlie+dtscussions, whtcn

will be open to the J?ublic. Dele�ates
will attend from every farmers 01'

ennlzatlou .in the state, IIJ'ld the .wom

�1l'S rural organtznttous also will be

l'I'lll'escnted. During the session of the
congress several state .organizatious
will hold their annual meetings on the

college campus. TIlI';- nnnual ]j'ort Col

lins and Northern Colorado Poultry
show will be held December 5 to 10.

as will the county corn and potato
<how, Purebred livestock breeders "of
Isoulder and Larimer counties will hold

their tilird annual bred sow sale at the

college liv:esteck pavilion December 8.

'l'he annual meeting of tile State Farm

]Iureau will be held on the college cam

pus December
-

0 and 10.

,Going to Exhibit at International '1-,
John Howell of Montrose and James

Mordson, Logan county agricultural

ageut, will hnve charge of all Colorado
exhibits at the Iuternutioual Hay and

Grain Show to be held in connection

with' the International Live Stock Ex

lpmjjtion at the G1.1icago Union, Sto!!k
yards, November 2G to December 3.

Prizes totaling $10,000 are offered on

corn, whent, oats, rye, ..
bnrley. soy

beans, 'f'ield peas, kafir and' milo, al

falfa, clover and timothy. Colorado

growers were fa irly well represented
at this show last year, and wou 27

prizes, including four flrsts and five

seconds. Exhibitors who will be unable
to attend the show are requested to

send-thetr exhibjts hy express, prepald,
addressed to thl! Juternattonal Grain
and Hay Show, in rare of Johl� Howell.

h:.'

\.

,

\.

O�ht 11121, IIY\ Goodyear Tlre.�,nubber Co.

(

13

AValuable:Book on -Farm
.... 'I _

. -

Hauling-Free
New Breeders AssociatioJ;l Formed
'I'he Pratt County Poland China

Breeders' association has been formed

by 10 Poland Chlna breeders of Pratt
county, Kansas. PInus h:n1:! been made '

for a sale next year, together with a.
hog fut1.U'Hy, and possibly a pig club
for high school I)oys wl ll, be organized..
E. G. Monaghan WIlS made president
of' the association, John, Strobel vice

]'tresident, and Mrs. Clarence Shanllne
secretary-treasurer,

New Livestock for College Herds

rl'he Colorado Agricultural college
hus made additions recently to its pure-
bred livestock, Supreme Sensation, Sweet Potatoes Made Big Crop
purchaaed from Ed M. Kern of Stan- An unusually good crop of sweet po-
ton, Neb.. w.ill be the, new head of:the tatoes is reported -iu various parts ot
college Duroc herd. This animal is said Western Kansas. E. F. Smith gf Staf.
to come from som� o� the .bes.t blOO�, ford county recently displayed a sweet
or the country, h.lS SIre wmnmg �h '",potato weighing 9 pounds and ,10
g,rand ehamptonablp at t�,e recent "a�, �ounces. Interest is being shown in the
nonat Swme show. A gift to the d'51, "best methods of storing tile sweet pu.

lcr:c, from R..P, L��on�, Jr., of Lark-..;,.'tato crop, so 'as to market it gradually
SP!l1, Colo., IS SII Ormsby Skylark Jnstead of glutting the market thi!>
Daffy 'Uneeda, a half-brothel' to Duch- fa.li

-

1'�8 SI(ylark Ormsby, one of the most
.

fllmous CQWS in America, /
Let tbe "Good Work .Oontlnue

,"Star boarders" in Chnse county:
Kansas, 'flock!! of pomtry have had au

uncomfortable time during the last
year. County Agent J. A. Hendriks hal>
culled flocks on 156 'farms, golng rovcr ]
a total of 15,144 chickens, Tire culling
resulted Inthe marketing of 4,021 non

layers, with practically no decrease in
egg output and a very noticeable les

sening of the feed necessary for the
flocks.

Holstein "cow 'Makes New Record

Rufflnta, a purebred Holstein cow

owued hy._ E. A. Brown, living near

l'J'fltt, Kau., has established a ne", mill,
IIl1e! butterfat' record for Kansas, ac

('ol'ding to the final reports on her pro
ductlon "for the 10-months' -test, Her
rnllk production is given ·;._as 20.1)39.2
pounds in the 10 months, with 655.49

1lOlilids of butterfat. The test was

mude ill conjunction with the state
][ol�teill association -and the dairy
h\lshundry department of.:�the Kansas Shipping Co.ope!ativeIy in Meade

,'('ate Agricultural college, the one Tl.Je Meade County Co-operative
checking against 'the other. Ruffinia's Shipping assoetanon. of Meade county.
hir;hcst:.milk production was 11 gallons' Kan., recently shipped its first carload
of milk a day. ;When she was giving of cattle, The car contained 43 head

Ihls amount she was fed '82 pounds a of cows and calves belonging to 11 men.

day of the following, mixture: 100 The total cost of shipping, including
nounda of--bran, 100 pounds of corn the feed, commission, freight, yardage.
('hop, 100 pounds of' crushed oats. 50 insurance and commission for the home

POunds of cottonseed -meal and 50 manager was 'SO cents a hundreu-

pounds of linseed oilmeal. In addition weight.
'

UllIIIllIIUllIlLIIllUlIllUlI1LUlllllUllIIllLlIIlUllllllllUJILll1ltlllllllllllllillntllllUlIIlll1I1UIIIIIIUlllltlllllltlllllllllllllllUUllilmllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllltlili11111111111,,111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111&1

SOME of the most interesting facts about

, pneumatictruck.tires in farm hauling are

published in an attractive book, entitled "Haul
on Pneumatics - Rural."

.

,

• .J, '

They include the experiences of both general
and specialized farmers in gaining top prices,
protecting perishable produce, and making
punctual deliveries in all-season hauling.

These reports of actuas performance cover the
I ,

wide variety of .duty demanded of themotor
truck in both on-the-road and off-the-road

work, and as a body they furnish conclusive

evidenceof the special value ofGoodyear Cord
Tru�k Tires in farm service. � ,

The book pictures the 'advantages these tires

possess, and explains the source of them. It
records particularly the tractive power of the

pneuma tics under all-season conditionsof road
and weather, their ability to cushion the truck

and the load, and their wide range of activity.
,
-,

All fiumers, of course, are interested in motor
ized, hauling. Every progressive farmer will
find in this book information that will help
him solve his hauling problems. For a free

copy of "Haul on Pneuma tic's - Rm:al" fill
out the following coupon:

.
-

'" I

I��;-EA:-T��U��;--·-"7;-;;Bl·
I Akron, Ohio, or Leis Angeles, California ,

I
I
Truck Tire Dept.: I am interested in motorized farm hauling. Pleasesend

" me a free copy of the book, ,"Haul on P�eumatics
- Rural."

-

I

���:=::�::���:-- � �::-::-:��=: �: :j
,

'·Snnt!t'.....Nt Knn�1I1!I is the Nntural Home of the Sweet PotlltO'" Say !lome.

�nthU8ill!jtle Growers, Illtd tl.e Yield Tills Yellr Seems to I'rove It.
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About -t_he Thanksgiving
e ,

pumpkin pie, nuts' and ratslng, and' made from a good neutral soap, taking
coffee. ThIs menu pleased- everyone. 'care that the 'wool does- not become
The reunion was 'held' at the' home, stringy, which permits felting. Thell

of the family having the largest house, .squeeze out the sud's as much as pos
and the hostess's share of the dhmer sible, and' rinse the wool twice m

I���:t�l!rt� :������fvi�: ri�; was to Erepare �nd cook the ,pohtiitqes equally �et w�atedr, ad�ing a little bIn-
,

, table',
_

he reigns
and make the coffee, also-furnra sugar 'lllg to t e secon water. ,Spread the

Thanksgiving 'day _ . and cream. Since the otlrer guests wool thinly Oll paJler or clean cloth and
is the, turkey. It uncrowned k i n g brought the rest of the dinner already dry it quickly, preferably in the Sun.

is a bird distinctly 0hf the fetastd,.alt�o cooked, all that was necessary to do _ When the .wool is thorolg dry card

American.
'

The e
.

mus Ie. 0 '

was
/
to reheat the dishes that were it with wool 01' cotton cards, such ns

first time Thanks- a.chlt;Ve that dIS- servedwarm and make the gravy. may -orten be found stored In farur

giving an' d t h e_ tmctI�n. Trays were borrowed from the local hoty3e attics 01' call' be purchased ou

t u r key wereNo, one. knows lodge, and the dinner was served cafe- the market. This will remove the

brought into close j?�t why this large terla style. After dinner, aU tl� women smaller bits
-

of__ t.rash, !:mt-'qurrs-will
relationship was �ud • w�,s named helped wash the dishes and theu every- have to be picked out by hand. The

-

In 1021, '" hen turkey; The real
one was free 1:'0 enjoy the long- after- wool is now soft and fluffy and is

Bradford was gov- turke� IS a native
noon. When evening came, no on� was ready for making into comforts.

eruor of Plymouth of North A�er�ca, tired out with preparing ,an elaborate Arran�e the wool in an eveu..layer

colony; He set an� was f.i r s tineal, and yet we had just as good. a b�tween two pieces 6f cheesecloth, whip
aside a day of in!!_oduced 1 n t 0 dinner as had been- served en former the edges together, and tack or quill:
thanksgiving t 0 �urope by. return- occaslouse-' The dinner was such a thru b-oth cheesecloth and wool to hold

celebrate-the gath- mg Spanish a�- success' that it was the unanimous vote the latter in place. Then make a sec-

ering of the first venturers, It IS of the party, to 'have the same plan' ond. cov-er of pretty washable goods in

, harvest reaped by generahlI_y tShUP-t carried out this ,year. G. W. harmony with the room where the com-

the Pilgrims -who posed, t 0b" 1
a Jefferson County. fort is to be used. The outer cover can

bad come over in since the 11'( was
'

be taken off' and washed when neces-

the Mayflower -

.....
taken to.Norther.n Making Wool Comfort Fillings sary, and the wool. filling will last fOJ:

the year berora.for religious freedom. Europe from Spain, the public took It. '--
_ years.

' -

The harvest saved the colonists from+for granted that, like many other' un- A small quantity of wool can some- Homemade' wool comforts provido
'

starvatlon, hence it was only natural usual thlugs, it came from Turkey'. OI:, times be used to better advantage, at one more example among many home

'that they should prepare a- feast when it name may have been taken' f:.:om home than' if marketed, suggests the economies that can be effected by fol

they assembled to return thanks for the peculiar call of a,1t\Irl,ey' .hen to her United States .Department of' ,Ag1l'i- ,lowing-the ways of our grandmothers.
their provtdentlal preserv�tion.· �nd YOllng whic� s&\llld� much ll�e, turkey, culture, A wool f�g 'fo� a.comfort,

.

The price- Of wool is relatively low just
in order that ,the colonists ""mlght -I The ea�JY inhabttauts o� Amertca bought ready-made d welghlng .from now so that it is It good opportunity
after It more special manner rejoice were fond 'of the turkSY. As �arly aa 2 to '4 pounds, costs about $5 to $7 for many families to make these com

together," Governor Bradford sent Hi19, the Aztecs had domesticat�d t.he covered with cheesecloth. As a single forts.
four men with their flint fowling pieces fowl- and it was also plentiful in ItS sheep mq.y yield from 5 to 10 pounds
to procure meat for the festive board. wild state. Coronado also found it a of weol 'at a clip, even allowing_for" Shoe'Cleaners Clean Leather
In those days, the New England for- coinmou fowl among the Cl-iff trwellers. shrinkage in 'weight when the grease

ests were ,filled with Immenso+ttocks But as the country responded' to t_he and dirt are, removed, one or perhaps
of wild turkeys, and they were the on- call of clvlllzatjon's needs, the wild two son' comforts can be made from

jects of the four huntsmen's trip into tm:key .gradually disappeared. Tod!ly a fleece with a small outlay for ma

the dense forests. From that day to -the·60mest.i!!_1;owl has-US a commerelal terials if one bas time and facilIties

this, the turkey has occupied the place fac-tor supplanted its wild arrcestors. for handling the wool. MOl:eover, wool
,

.j " , comforts are warmer in proportion to

their weight than those with cotton

painted and the long planned new filling and generally more pleasant to

,

bouse buljt ; 'when he can get labor _use.
'--

Thankful for the glory of the old Red, White without, parting 'with an his posses- T-he wool must first be thoroly

Fot a�ge B���rlt of Amerl.ca that still Is' sions, a!ld freight cars wm: be his tor cleaned. Separate the fleece into �or-
stauncn and true, " the asking Mid transportation charges tlons small enough ,ta bandle eastly, Receipts on file',for _bills paid sace

For the laughter of our children and the
a near-minus quantity; when prices and wash the wool in hot soap suds argument' and often paying a bill twice.

And§���g�.;/nOr:!�I:�ts·mothers and their for produce and living necessities have �=========='=========:;=========:==::==.=======
- evel!lng lullabies;

,

once again struck a happy medium and
'

'd
.

h W· kA�da�h�J:otJ'\��:� our harvests wear no tint
the candidate for whom he voted gets Where Fun is Mixe wit ' or

Bllt were sown a�d reaped by toilers who the office. _

were light of heart and gay. Let him think of tbe days when the BY MR�. IDA MIGLIARIO

Thankful for the riches that are ours to constant strain and e:gergy to keep ,-

claim and keep, things going-will be over, when that CHASE county -hoys and girls are

The JOY of honest labor and the boon of
old swel'theart of bis-mother-will being fnstructe_d in farm and_bome

For �����Stl�I�P'famllY circle where there Is 'ha:ye more time to go out with him, _ management"in a building espe-
no empty chair and less work and worry. dally constructed for that purpose.

Save where God has sent the sorrow tor tile d 40 f
loving hearts to bear; I daresay lather, too, will return T,his �ear 2� farm boys an arm

And thankful for the loyal souls and bra've to the fnrm work-with a lighter heart gll'ls are taklllg advantage of the voca-

Whoheb��rd�� t��afa�tonte�tment should be when he's been away from things as' tional courses taugbt �y T�. Spring
with us to the last. they are and dreume_d for awhile about' _and Grace Reeder. -'_

Thankful for the plenty that our peaceful things as they will be some day. .A few of the boys live as far as .2<>
land has blessed, Sedgwick County.

--

11.r. J. R. R. mIles from the school and they dnve

For the rising sun that beckons every man - into Cottonwood Falls Sunday evening

, For tfh�og��1 bt'l-:'!t
-

Iles before him and the Mothers' Easy Thanksgiving and stay until Friday evening. Tbe re-

promise when he sows mailling nnmber drive to school each

That his hand shall reap the harvest, un-
'I" d lib morning. all(r-Qome in the evening. Dur-

disturbed by cruel foes; Than ,SgiVIllg ay las ong een _

For ..the tlamlng torch of justice, symbollzing Imown as a day for family reuniolls ing the week the girls stay in town but

as It bUl"Ds: am1 feastillg. This sonnds very _pleas- most of them go bome for Sat"lll;_day
Here none may rob the toller of the prize d all(] Slln(lay.� he fairly earns, lint, but auyone wlIo hns evel' serve

one of these elaborate dillners 'knows
-

Vocational boy students spend' 10

TOd�ha�u�r�h����. we're g!vlng, for the riches
that it mean-s many weary hours of hours every week for two years stucly�

For the red fruits or the orchards and the preparation 011 the part of the hostess. ing vnl'ious phases of animal husban

For p���uf,�r::8 t�:it�IO;�';[:hter ringing and 'l'here are eiglit families livillg _ill dry, fnrm crops, woodwork, auto me-

-

,

OUt' hearthllres blazing bright. ,our town who always have Thl)llk,sgn'- cllanic�, and farm machinery. Beside

For our land-of peace nnd plenty and our in" tlinnel' to"ether, As these families tITe school laboratory and classroom

land of truth and right; ,

'" ." . I til' 1 t 0

And we're thankful for lhe glory of the Old lllcreased'ln number, the work oE pre- WO)';: Ie JOys are reqUlrec. 0_ carry n

Red, White and ,Blue. paring the dinner increased nccord- pro,j_ects at home to get actual practice.
For the spirit of our fathers and a manhood

ill<Tly- until Inst yenr we felt that it
./ "that is true.

'

'" , ."
'

.
'

'-
-Edgar A, Gu'est. ,,"ould no longer be possible lor us to

----- meet together antI have our annual

Father Has 30 Minutes Off, Too fenst.
We felt loath to give up our time

honored custom, however. 'J'l}e first

week in November the mothers ot these
families met to discuss the matter aud

to try to discover a ,yay whereby we
'-,

could still have our reunion, and yet
not work a hardship upon anyone
family. Finally they agreed on the

following plan. The mel)U for the·din
ner was made out, alld each family was

asked to prepare a certain portion of
it at their own home. The--worli: and

expense was divided as equally as pos-
_

. \
�hl�

-

The following menu was served:
Roast cbicken with- dressing an<l gravy,
masbed potatoes, creamed peas, scal

loped cor.n. cranberry sauce, aJlple
salad, rolls and butter, mince and

BY JlESS NORRiS

- ThanksgiVing

Real Ieather upholstery may be
cleaned with the same kind of cleaners
that 'are bought.ifor cfuani-ng shoes, or
with a -solutlon made. by dissolving 1
bar of, white soap in a cup of water

and adding 1 cup of gasoline and 2

cups of oil. If the leather does not

need cleaning, .rub with such an oil

as paraffine; lemon, neatstoot 01' lin-

seed 011:
'

Tbe boy is permitted tOA!iroose his
own project With tbe approv.al of the

principal and then be is' r,equired to

keep a!l accurate record of all .cost�.
If he is not ,boq1e at any time and It

is necessary for someone to do tile
work for him. he is required to figure
the cost of the labor and deduct it

fr_pm his -profits. -
-

Vocational girl students give the

same amoun,t of time to this phase of
their high school course as do the bors.
The girls are taught all of the PI:lU
ciples of housekeeping from patchlllg
nnd darning to the maldng of Ilressc,�.

'They are taught how to plan. prepl\re
and serve meafs;-furnish and clean :1

llOuse, manage-the house laundry work
and take care of child.l'eu.
The social side of life is not forgot

ten, either, for Ohase county folks 1.J�lieve in mi�il1g fun with work.
y, W. C. 'A. rest room is located- in tlie

vocntional building and many good
times -ate held �here for the girls,

I'read ill a recent issue- of your pa
per, the lett�l' from a woman ,,'ho a(l
vocated a "dream hour" for mothers

a few minutes each day when they
could go of.f.. for pence and quiet and

"talk things over with themselves."
What abo.ht a "dream hour" for

fa the�) Doesn't he need one, too? I

woulu suggest that he get out ill the

bay-mow 01' behind the barn 01' down

by the pig-pen and throw off the re

sponsibilities of a, home and family for
a few. minutes eve!]' day and think.
He-can think about the b,3PPY day

coming -wben 'son won't I!;lonO"Polize tbe

Car and daugbter won't view ,him as

her OW'11 t;lpecial cash register; when

the mortgage 'is
_ paid and the barn

,Cha.e _c�unty'. Vocational Scllool Wh�re Boy.: n,u] GlrJa are Lea--;nlna- Prac"
tl",,1 Home and Fnrm ManngC-Dl"nt. The Building Co"t ,15,OOOt

/



Design for Kimono or Bathrobe i� Shown
-BY MRS. BELEN L'iifE CRAIG

l1'�-Women's HQuse Dress. This

one'jlj,'cc dress may J;ie made with short

or long sleeves. Pockets and a leather

belt :t ro other" attractive features.

SiZL'.' :lG, 38, �O. 42 and 44 inches bust
'lllC(I'l1l'C.

' .._

111'-:t-Women's 'Waist.-Handkerchief,
"linen, pongee or -6thel; wash materials

mnv 1,0 used to make this dainfy shirt:
W;1j,t, Hand edging ",ould make at
frau ire trimming.• Sizes 36, 38, 40,-42,
H nn.l 46 inches bust measure,

llil-Women's apd'Misses' Guimpe
Dre"" This slip-over sleeveless dress

Is cut in one piece and made with a

deep Y neckline. The guiinpe is made

wttu long sleeves and a Peter Pan col
lar, Sizes 36, 38, 40, ,42 and 41 inches

bll>!' measure.
ll,q-WoIIien's and Misses' Kimono

A can 'of Car-unlet Baking
Powder' will make" �ore pielh'
.cakes, biscuits" muffins;_etc. �

-thenacanofmostotherbrands;

It lasts iong�r�_goes farther.be
cause it contains 'more than the Qr-

'

'dinary le3;ve. strength-s- th�>
_fore-you use less,

'

, ..

r
.-....

When a recipe calls for two tea: .

spoons of baking' powder, .use �Q,
level teaspoons of Calumet, the re
siilts-will always be the saine

perfe�ly raised bakings-eremem
berthis when you buy baking, pow..

_ der and don't forget that Calumet
is the econonilc buy because it geeS
farther;

-�

A pound c�n ofCalumefcontainslt:tl1
ThOZ:-SOme tJakmg'powderscemi'iii
i2 oz: i'iiStead of 16 oz. cans. BeSUre

fu get a poyrutwhe"nyoo�t. it.
....._. - -........-.

-._..._. '''__

'or Ba-throbe. A--dainty kimono may be
fashioned over' this pattern, or a snug
bathrobe may be made. Sizes 16 years
a'lii:f 130, 40 and 44 inches bust measure.

, l:174-Women's and Misses' Night-
gown, Narrow ribbon 'r-un thru the
beading at .the neck and sleeves forms

the only trtmmiug; for� this simple
gown, Sizes 16 years and 36, 40 'and
44 inches bust measure,

117a:-Women's .Oomblnatlon. This

design features two garments in one

R brassiere and open drawers. Sizes
36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches bust

meaSUre.
-

These patterns may be-ordered from
-

the' Pattern Department of the Kansas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka,

�
..

i������������������=������������r�Kau, Prlee 15 'cents each. Give size
and number. -

The Latest Styles
-

"
WflI you please tell me the latest styles

Butterscotch Candy tor coats and suits? ,What kind of shoes

b
I should like to obta4&- the reclpe for will be worn this fall and wInter 1-S. ,G.
Ullel>culCh candy.-M. K., �oats for the season are cut on loose,
Hllliwscotch is made by bOilingto full >-lines with extremely large sleeves.

n hnn] SI1!JP % cup of sugar, 1;2 cup of ,Many of tbem have fur collars and

moln',cs, 1,4 cup of butter, 1/2 teaspoon some of them are decorated wfth em

or, Y!lIegar and- 1;8 teaspoon of soda, broidery: r:

�11l'l'111>: sufficiently to prevent burn- Suits are made of heavy materials

In,:;, llnvor to taste after removing such as velour and duvetyts > The coats

II'OIi! the fire. Butter a tin and pour are long and many of them are trimmed

out 111e sirup in a thin layer. Oheck in

nllr d':sired shape, when nearly' cold.
�\'IIII :I sharp knife.- 'Vrap the pieces
III \\;Ix�d paper. ..

�

rwomen� �Mce COrnet [
....',. .:

�

oend oil questions to the Women's S�rvlce'
Editor, Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze.
Topeka, Kah. Give name and address. No
names w i 11 be _prln ted.

;.

Alldresses of Authors

c
(";,1:<1 you give me the full address of

\\:'ll" "lratton_ Por ter and Harold Belle

11!;1'1'!_E. N. M. "

G"Ii,' Stratton' Porter lives at Lim-
1101'1",1' Cabin, Rome Oity, Ind., and
lI:ll'I,:d Belle Wright at T1.\�sOn, Ariz.

A F�I( or a Spoon?
a

Jo " cnrrect to eat brick Ice cream with
SjJI 1)11 01' a fork 'l-K. �I. F.

U:1i0l' a fork of a spoon may be
u�e(j When eatiug brick ice cream. You

��I�ht uo interested In our pamphlet on

l:�IJIHg room etiquette which gives the
�'I!'U!lI" rules for table service and din
IJ!,� rfff)IU etiquette. Th� price is 15

�,:'�J,l<, Adc1re�s Dining Room Etiquette

rilll'IJ', Kansas Farmer and Mail and
1'(!('7.0, Topeka, Kan. _____

,.

\
e

[1

1\'
ReCipe for Candied' Citron ,

al'll "".1,1 yOU please prtnt the recipe for can-

I ��tro:, ?-MrB. J. M. D.
_

1'011:1(� IS the recipe for candied cit

ini' Peel citron melons, slice' and cut

sal� �I�lall pieces. CoveJ:� ,!,eak
Dl'n' \\',lter and let stand over night.

ernt; and soak in cold water for sev

to I
I?Ul'S. Drain, cover with water

n(h1�T1Ch a pinch of alum bas been
(, Boil until clear. Druin ,and

'when cold add 2 <;ups of suga�.with
sufficient water to moisten. Simmer 2

bours, when most of the sugar will

have candied. Place 'citron on platters
and stand in the-sunshine, When dry.
pack between -Iayers of s.ugar.

New Government Bulletin

If you have been wanting in

formation concerning the best

way to pasteurize milk at home

yon will be interested in a new

bulletin just publisbed by the
United States Department of

Agricul ture.
Dlrectrons for the' pasteuriza

tion of milk for infants, and new
ideas for caring for milkJ,n the
home are given, also.
Farmers' Bulletin No. 1207

called, "Milk and Its Uses in the
Home" may be obtained by writ
ing to the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, Washing
ton, D. O.

with choker collars of -iur,� deep fur

cuffs and large fur pockets. 'Ehe Iat

est blouse is the .tunle blouse to 'be

wo!n with these long-coated sutts.

Navy blue and brown seem.jo be the
best colors but many unusual colors

are shown, such as different shades of
blue arid reds. W,blle black i8- popular
for dresses -it, dQes not seem so good for
sutts and coats. 'Oxfords wUl be worn
1.a te tbis season lind both shoes and ox

fords are fasbioned on the broad-toed,
fla t-beeled 'lines.

'

..,.

',"

'''1<.1:;;,'-

\

Speci�l�Fifteen-Day
-S�'b,scriptio1i Offer.

'

-

TheTopeka�aily�apital.
Daily and Sunday-TIssues a Week

Regular Subscription Prfce $7.00, a Year

Our Special Offer -

/

$700-16 Months--$�700===' ==
- New or Renewal'Sublcription

You will want to know what the President and Congress
are doing in this period of readjustment. Just what the

President and his able advisers are recommending and how

your Senators and Representatives are -talkingvand voting.
The, Capital gives you all the Associated Press World News

and is the Official State Paper of Kansas, Let us keep you

posted with World, National and State News through the

columns of the .Topeka Daily and Sunday Capital.
Mail Your,Check-Do It Now-Use This Coupon. Good On(y

Fqr Subscription� By 'Mail. Offer Not Good in �ity of Top.ka
----------------

-...-01!.-----------

Tbe Topeka Daily Capital, Topeka, Kansas
MD

Enclosed find $7.00 for which send me the Topeka Dany and Sunday

Capital for 16 months.
.

Name;- .:.! •• c.' •• rr:
•••••••••••••

'
•• r.-
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Address, •••••••.•.••.....
'

.

, State whether new ..•.•.....or renewa'l ....••..••



KANSAS' FARMEU AND MA�' AND

Kn,owrJ everywhere
-

for its q,tt(2lit� .

CERTAIN trade-marked ar

ticles are universally ac-:

knowledged as the standard in
their Hne. In silverplate, it is
"1847 Rogers Bros." For three
.quarters of a�nt\lry itl 'has been
'tPe best -known silverplate.

Since neither the appearance,
nor even the weight, of silver

.

plate is a sure sign of quality, it
does seem wise, to look for the
-trade-mark that assures quality
-"I 847,.Rogers Bros." The un-

qualified guarantee-c-withoue
time limit-goeswith every piece.

, i ./

'HERALDIC
,. Il<>....

' If do••n
,14.00.

Ask your dealer to} show it to .you,�
'Write for boollet K:75 to Intft
national Silver Co., Meriden, Conn.

The Family Plate for Seventy-five Years.

Eve.., woman on
your girt list
would be' de
llghted to hare
tho Ambu saudo r
Cold Meat Fork
In tho blue vel
vet-Hued 'GIFT
BOX. Price •

$2,2 G. The I!,t
ot pieces and
J)a!terllS 18 varied.

1847'ROGERS BROS.
'9 I LV E R P L A"T Eo

, .

RUG-S' .Writetoday
-

• for Booklet
Don't throwaway your old carpets I
� Woe make them Into rugs, �

.. O.McCORMICK RUG FACTORY
Topeka, Kanut

WIlea wrltlug odvertisers mention this paper.

,

"

America', Pl'oneer
Oo&-Rell104iu.

Book 'On

DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed

Mailed tree to any ad
drees by the Author.

H.ClayGlover Co.,lnc.
118W.3lat.St .• New York

BREEZ'l.· November 19, 1921, ,

for OurYoui16 Readers
A Game Called a "Thanksgiving Suppose"

BY n:.�THLEEN ROGAN

It Is November 3D, 1821, Ins�e"f, Ing skating on the Fourth, of July!
SUPPolle you live in New England, say The getting of the meal is'' a prob.

in Massachusetts. lem, for:
Ch���;�S\/�':,'��"J'u��� JdOahyn }:it'i.°rr;.�':,� from Your mother's modern range is au
Suppose you are -to have oS. teast to .cete- open fireplace with big kett.:es hungbra te .t he da'y,

.

over it.
, NOVEMBER 30, 1821 would I:)e Her matches are flint -aud steel.
, [ust a century ngo, WOUldn't i1:? She hasn't au ice cream freezer, nil
,

But, first, �\'hy choose �lassachu- -egg beater, lemon squeezer 'or dOllllle
setts for your home? Simply because boiler, any baking powder, yeast cakes,
Thanksgiving a century ago was un- "�ranuhtted 'sugar, extract, cocoa, pro
known outside New England. pared mustard or . .gelatine; 'and she
Youi· letter asking cousin John to must roast and grind th� coffee herself,

the
e

'I'hanksgtvlug feast must be dis- New Clothes, TDO!
patch�d .n�t later' than the F01!rth of And what a Iong time it has taken
July If -tt IS to reach John in ttme �or to make the new clotl!,es you bave for
.-

' the occaslou j/ Your <mother <has to
spin the cloth and make the garment
by hand, for sewing 'ma�hines, �il;e
soap, carpet, candles, pillpws and mnr.
tresses are homemade. But you wisu
Grandmother in Boston could see how
'nice you Iook.. No, you can't take II

picture because cameras are unknown
and portraits are expensive.
Entertn iuing your company after

dinner isn't much like now. You prob
ably sing about the piano if you are

wealthy enough to have the instru
ment so en l.ed, in tha t day But you
Imve a�goo(l time just talking, I ex

pect. Most. certainly, tho, l'g.ur sub
jeCts aren't matinees, bargains, tennis,

--

I'm thankful for so many 'things-
It'd take a year to tell-
For my new skates au' time to
_ play, I
An' folks an' friends an'_"weU,
Just everything ubout-
For vacation lly and b�'; _

But most of- a:l I'm tha nkful
F'or this piece of pumpkin pie!

-;::-Rachel Ann Garrett,

The Reason

him to arrive by the end of November,
And it isn't a case of sdppiug the Tet
ter into. the �aH box to await the
next postman!

.

Your invitation t;ravels the same

way you would have traveled bad you
-been going to spend the day with John
in that fill' away trading post which
is now' Chicago-by stage and horse
-back, and there aren't any macadam
or asphalt roads to make travel easy,
Railroads are 'unknown, and there 'are
no .eanals nor scarcely a steamboat to
sail them were there plenty;
But John gets your letter in time

to reach you for the feast.' Perhaps
he traveis with friends who let him
out of their -cn rrlage at the crossroads,
And he has to walk thru" the mud-of

.course, it has snowed-to your house,
He gets his feet wet, likely, for be

, 'hasn't nny rubbers, aud must dry them
before the fireplace, Your mother Is
'afraid he will become ill. But she
doesn't give 'him quinine or' sugar
coated pills, He must take a tumbler
of hltter Iiquld because that- is u.I the
medicine yolJ1' mother knows about.

Ready for the' Feast
But' John recovers quickly and 'Is

able to enjoy -tue 'I'hanksglvlng feast,
And such a feast!

That is, it is "such a feust" to you
and ,John. You wouldn't find it iui
'possible to Jlave tomatoes, for exam

ple, on your 'I'hanksglvlng table today,
would you? A century ago toruutoes
were called "love apples" and were
considered poison. Even had ro.ks
thought them edible there WOUldn't
have been any at that season because
the tin can and glass jar were "not yel"
and there weren't any hothouses, Vege-

, .tables couidu't be shipped from Texas
and California because those states
-were little more than. wildernesses.
And ha ving strawberries or cueum

hers for the festive table would 'ha ve
, been as reasonable a suggestion as ,go·

A Thanksgiving Puzzle

npkmpul lep yrteku
bcrlsernara naderslg-
thoeeaioe akce \ kbdae "t tpseoao :

eswte aoot tesp adbek
'

abens

If you can straighten out these
jumbled letters you will find
some of the good tuings' 'to eat
which wSl have on Thanksgiving.
When you find what .they are
send your answers to the P.�zzle
.EditOl',' the Kausaa Farmer and
Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
There�will be postcards for the
first 10 boys and girls answer

ing correctly .

.

Soiutlen November 5 puzzle
What Would Your Nose Be If
It were 12 Inches Long-s-a foot.
'l'he winuers are Robert Good
man, Earl Strunk, Hazel Goheen,
Neva Lehman, Emma Berg and
Mamie Logan.
_.

baseball, rifles or revolvers. Of CO!1J',r,
there is the news, tho that probablr j,
6 months old, for there isn't any 11'1,'·
graph uud are but few newspapers.
But anyway you have a good tuuv

on that Thanksgiving day a hundn'rl
years ago lind you don't miss any of
the fun you are Iiavtng today becflu,;c
you don't dream that, things will be
any different ever. And don't you
marvel that, mensuring .your thnnk,
today hy the wealth of what you have,
folks had any ThlYlksgiving at all a

century ago! ' .

This Coyote is Tame

My brother dug my pet coyote out of
a hole when it was jusj.a little thing
and now it eats rabbits and driul;s
milk and. water. Dorothy Foster,
Burr Oal'.", Kan.

.

Health in the Famity
BY DR. C. H, LlIlRRIGO

The Schick Test is Very ·Effident in

Determining Diphtheria Immunity.
Diphtheria this year is unusually pre

vafent, It is- still' a disease to be
dreaded but not so much us formerly,
In the old ,da� there were few
weapons with whieh to fight it. Now we

have a great.p:mny tha� are very effi·
cient.

Nearly 10 ;years ago ProfeSsor Schick
{lisc:overed the value of diluting dipb
fileria toxin and injecting a .smull por
tion into the skin of the forearm as a

test of susceptibility to diphtheria; He

--'

was able to demonstate that persoll,:;
who gave 110 reaction to this test Wl:!'c
immune to diphtheria, but those who tl!(l
react were susceptible and would tal�C
the diseuse if exposed. The test .l�
perfectly harmless, The diphtherl•H
toxin is reduced in power so thn t It

can do nothing more than cause a red
den lug : of a small area of the Sl;lll
around the injection, followed by a di.;:'
coloration which disappears entlreb' iii
ri few weeks, "if no reaction comes till'

person mny be considered im-mune (0

diph theria,
This is a verv valuable test W]il'lI

dipbtheria is epidemic. supposin�'I:1(,Ilse is {ouli(l in a large fainily. 'I 10

other members of the family fire gil'PlI
the Schick test. Those who do not .re�act are immune. Those who do .g.I1'
Q r�<'tioll are given' an· immuUlZlng
rose of :mti·diphtheritic serum.



doea tbat nnW uext epriDg," ..she Uf'B,
"he wlll then be able to envy tbe
farmer when he comes to town ,with"1l'

can of cream, some chickens and a lot:
of eggs. He will then go home and say
to his'wife: 'Lucy. let's,move 'back on,
the farm!" We fully 'agree wttb our

the Time to Get-.Everything Spring Hill friend: farming .may not

d f W• t pay much now but for the long pull,
Rea y or 10 er say, 10 years" farming will be far ahead

For the l!lst two weeks we h�ve been of any day Iabor job no matter what

orking fi'om dayl�ght untU nlgbt fix- ,it n!ay be.

g IIJl farm buildings and yardlil and
--------

ttill:: in proper order for 'linter. We

"'�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!5:==��::::!!:====i5!!!!!!l!===('!f""w 'nave running water and new \'
'II'L sag" gates installed in e'v'flry I
rd. 'rhree more days w.ill see tile "I......!i!i!!!!!III!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!�rD_-!!!!!!!Il!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!..

it of the manure hauled .a�d then we

ill 1,(' ready for corn huSkmg and �n
is we are at Ieast-two weeks beJli�d
c. Of the 80 acres we planted m

I'D last spring, 45 are in. the shock,

rill,� but 35 acres standing to be

ske!l.

Fair Prlees for Shotes
T�el'(� is some difference of opinion
to what price can be paid for shotes
eighillg from 50 to 75 pounds if fat ,

ogs n re likely to sell locally for no

ore I han $6 a hundred. One of the

ffillsel'l'utive farm papers of the corn

It �",\'S that it will be safe to pay $11
a !lllll!ll'cd for light pigs at the present
nce outlook for both corn and hogs.
It seellls to us that this is a little high
b�t s!toul� hogs remain above $7 in
liansu ..; City and corn ,go below ,30
I'(!nts a bushel there woUld still be a

�Dlall margin on the right side. Corn

:0 Ihe main corn belt "Pl'obably will go
01\'01' than 30 cents, for a short, time
�t It'n,I', but it is not likely to do that
III this part of Kansas where the corn

(lOll wns rather light. We' are told
�at rr'rders west of .here are now pay
Ing :1:, vents for new corn and old corn
!olll hc'l'c last week for 39 cents at.a

:al,e, \ 'nder those conditions and fig
Inn� on a further drop in the hog
IJI:\i'k,,! we do not'think a price of more Traps and Trappers(hun ,�, to $8.150 a hundred is justified ."

_ .

for ]llg" weighing from -60 to 75 pounds Tourlst--: �y g� fl'lend, ?O YOll

here, - earu your hvrng by sunply trappmg and

skinning animals 1"
Trllpper-"Yep! It r.uns in the fam

ily. I got a brotber in Philadelphia
in tbe same business."- ,

-

Tourist-"In Philadelphia 1"
Trapper-"Yes! He owns oue' 0'

tbem apartmenL:houses."

121. , •

BY. HARLJIIY HATCH
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Good Bo�d Improvements Pay
A county road was laid out past thJs

nn two years ago but up to this fall

tie work ..aad been done on It. Now

cOU1plete set of concrete bridges and

I1'CJ'l'8 are being put in- on a 6-mUe

retch of the road. Ever3" creek and

aiel' course is being bridged -by the

st concrete structures -that can be

de, They, cost a great deal 'of

Oller to be sure, but ,tJ:fey are there

slil,;' and the' generation that paid
r tLI0m will not have to pay any
rldac bills on that stretch of road

lli�, The bridges on the county
ads here are- being built of concrete

1I when � such a bridge job is com

leted it will be there to stay and the

OU('.\, formerly used for temporary
unctures can be _l)ut into the roads.

fley county is also building twoeon

etc bridges across th�eosho River,
eir cost being largely in excess of

OO,OOU. '

Still some Profit in Bogs .

From Effingham, lian., comes a card

nrding hog, prices. The writ�r says
a furmer paragraph we say we had

uglu pigs weighing 50 pounds apiece
r U cents a pound and figure on mak

g a profit frOID them even should

gs ;;0 down ,to 2' cents. a pound. My
lend misread that paragraph.' We

ill that we could make somethlng on

ose pigs even' if they went down 2

nts a pound. Well, they aiready
are gone down $2 a hundred and 50

DtS more on top of that. If they do

ot gu lower than $6 a hundred, 10-

�IlJ' we figure that we will still get
ere I han market price for the corn

hey have eaten. So -our Effingham
rienrl, who wished us to answer his

I'll ill the paper, will know that we

e not so optimistic as to think we

uld reed hogs at a profit for 2 cents

poulld.
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Country Life Compeusations'

Ie�I'nll( Spring Hill, ,Kan., comes a let

Ihl fl'IIIU a woman who writes as if

'inel h:'(l had experience with both farm

;h� ,1'll\'l1 life. She writes regarding
i )Ollllg men who have left the farm

I� thaI' locality lately to go to town

lI'i�IOl'k, She thinks they are very un

liy' e, In say the least, and predicts that

iii �1"Xt spring they will be wishing
''l1e) lI'ere back on the farm again.
n ;;' IIIP time a, person pays $�O to $25
fOl'lolirh for a house, 50 cents a pound

anlll'l�!'tel', 50 �Dts a dozen for eggs
-, �tlil a pound for meat -and

KANSAS
" .. ��

Keep Out !,f Boi� ,

The following is to bring to the no

tice of our ;Xeaders aOUl�e Bill-No_ 95

of the Oolorado legislature.
A Bill-.for An Act -to Regulate the

Blowing Off of Steam Boilers.. Be it
enacted by the General Assembly of

Colorado: ./

Section l-It shall be 'Unlawful for'

any railroad' company or any person,
firm or corporatlon, using steam boll

ers, to command, order or permit by
themselves or their agents any of their

employes to enter any steam boUer,
flrebox,-or smoke chamber thereto, for
the purpose of repairing or cleaning the

....

same or for. any other purpose when

the same is 'Under steam pr.essure.
The itaUcs are ours. ' There are five

more sections to the blll. We would

suggest that entrance by way of the
manhole should be a mtsdemeanor,
while.. if thru the :steam pipe, the feed

pipe, $e blow-off or the safety valve
it should be a felony.-Compress¢ Air
Magazine.

--,

, Cash After Death
A lawyer -and a minister were hav

ing Ii heated argument about the here
after: With eloquence the preacher
expanded the theory of a 'Ufe after
death. The lawyer listened, bored and

plainly unconvinced. The parson fin
ished. The lawyer was unmoved.

"Say what iyou ",.ill, I believe death
ends all," he insisted
The minister's sense of bumor came

to his rescue. "If death ended all,"
he observed, "most .or you lawyers
would be starving to death."

"The Good-" You Know""';;
When correcting -your youngl!ter
Be It by -rod or tongue.
It might be well to remember
That you dldn't die young.

r P�yers,for a Hen

Lindsley bad the little hen ;fast and
wgs trying to' bring her head 'close to

the ground.
"What might you be trying to do?"

exclaimed her father coming upon the

small girl' in the yard.
"I'm trying to make this hen say

her prayers."
-,

-

"Well," said the parent sadly, "i
hope she'Il say: 'Now I lay me.'''

Conversation Superfluous
"Can your little-' baby brother talk

yet?" a kindly neighbor inquired of a

small lad.
"No, he. can't talk, and there ain't

no reason why he should talk," was

the disgusted reply, "What does he

care to talk for when all he bas to do

is yell a while to get everything in the
house- that's worth having?"

Signs of Experience
Bobbie-"My father must have beer..

up to all SOl'tS of mischief when he

was a boy.'"
J:ohnny-"Wby?"
Bobbie-" 'Cause he knows' "xactly

what. questions to ask me when be_
wants to know what I've been doing."

An Epitaph
Here Ilea In peace
Sylvester Stew.

He learned to make
. His �wn 'home brew.

The Worm Turns

English paper-"Wanted, loud sec

ond-band gramophone-for repri�als.",

_, t\,

MAIL AN.D -

BREEZE

That�s why big and little folks who know the, differ
ence _�",upon KELLOGG'SI TJle thing,to do is to
make 'comp�n-:::-;Kellogg'l against, any other kind of
corn flakes you e.vet: ,ate,1 If it's quality, or all-the-time .

crispness or delicious or' app�tizing :flavor you want-s-

-':well, just wait !nt you eat K�llogg�sl And, what a de

light to know they're never leatheryl
_

1 You'll get so cheerful a,bou:t_ 'l:Cellogg�s that the ,day�s =:

best '�ours will be when Ws time" to'"sit "down with the,
.

family in front of ,generous bowls all filled most to burst.

ing with those big, sunny-brewn Cprn Flakesl Never,
was a better time than tomorrow

�

morning to prove that KELLOGG'S,
Corn Flakes are about the "gladdest
of all good things to eat."

Insist upon, KELLQGG'S-the'
,kind in the RED and GBEEN pack
age--if yoU' want to know how won
derfully good corn :flakes can be I

�

Save Ha;lf" the Cost of Your 'F:uel
BOVEE FURNACES
Plpele88, central heath1&' or with r�1I1ar plPlall'
IIOld fpr ODe price. Wbi ']JIlYmore? T.wenty-ee..._
years O_D the market. Every .nome incl-udin:c ten

,

ants' homes should have a furnace.

BOVEE HORIZONTAL FURNACE
with boiler grates burn. all kind. of soft coal In

eluding steam coal and a.lso large, long, r.ongb
wood. 16-Jnch double doors,

SeDd tor Speeial Prices and Catalog.

BOVEE -FURNACE WORKS
BOYle PIpeIen FUlUce 188West EighthSt.. Waterl_. Iowa

WantWork'
..�

�
.

In 'Spare'I'imel
We Need You

.

Mrs. C. H. 'Paul of Rice County,
Kansas, recently made a valuable

discovery. She learned that by
spending a few honrs ea,ch week in

talking to her friends about the

'CAPPER PUBLICATIONS, she
could gr,eatl¥ increase the family in

come. A numbet' of women in differ
ent parts of the country mnke from

$20 to $50 a Month
by helping us leo!t after the new'-and renewal subscript-Ions for Ca,pper'S"
Weekly, Householcl and Capper's Farmer, We need a woman In yOUr

community who is willing to devote her spare hours7to this kind of work.

Write tor further i,nformation, You will find our offer a liberal one.

Capper Publications, Callper Bhlg., 'Topeka, Kansas, Desl' 145.
Gentlemen: Please send me Information about your plan for spare time work.

It I do not lilte it, I am under no obligations to accept It.

Name 00
••••••••••••••••••••••••

-
,

R. F. D. or St .

To\vn. 00 ••• 0 •••••••••••• 0. to. '" •••••••••••

(

State I •••• 1 •••••••••• 111 •••••• 1' ••••••
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KANSAs FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE

Why guess about it-
When you can knowabout it?

<,

Suppose a guide said-
"This way there's a safe and pleasant

road to your destination, with no risks or
troubles on the way,"and-

"That way there's a road that a good
many have stalled on and turned back
from, but you may get through."-

Which would you take?

.

Postum is a thoroughly agreeable and
satisfying meal-time drink, and you're
sure that it's perfectly safe for health.
Coffee contains drug qualities which dis
turb and harm the health ofmany.

-

" ' .

Postum or coffee? Which road?

Why guess when you can know?

Postum comes in two f'orms: Insts�t Postum (In tins)
made instsntly in the cup by the addition of boiling water.
Postum Cereal (in packages of larger bulk, for those who
prefer to make the drink while the meal Is being prepared)
made. b;y boiling for 20 minutes. Sold_� all grocers.

Postum lor Health. -

"There's a Reason"

ICENTURY Roll Rooflnc I. sold direct
from factory to yon. Beat and cheapeat InAmeriea
Long II'III'rantee. Freight paid. 14 sblppln�lnta.FREE S:��or��rr'.l'�':ta�talOIl' and gam

1 CE"TURY�FB.GO�240 MetroDoFltan B.lde. E.SlLoul.. IIL

$38 .... th New BatterIIp Jr. RD. ZLi.lit ranDI_...r aIADm••
cl... okimmlJili�anbl••NEW BUTTERfLY ,,=,�d"':

Iltetlme ....0.& defecta Inmaterial aDd W'OI' -

�an.blp. "'l!ade .Iao In four laraer aln. UP to
"0.8 abOWD beret IIOld OD

30 DAYS' "Rilil TRIAL
Del uD. �I.n wbereb, tb.,. earn UJ.lr OWD co.'
aad more by wbat the,. ..va, POlital brlnp Free
Catalo. Folder. OW' from tb. manufacturer
...d •••• mone,.

.

« 1)
iIIIoaAU8N·DQVIR CO" 2177 ...........__

Save 25 %onRoofin�

,

• November 19, 1

.
. \

Among the-County Agents
,- B� RURAL COIlRESPONDENTS

WHAT1he American Farm Bureau
F'ederatton will accomplish. in
1022 will be determined at At

lanta, Ga., November 21-23 at the third
annual meeting of the organization.
,'Within the past 12 months this na
tional organization of farmers lias
grown into one of the most powerful
forces in .the United States. 'It has
completed its organization work in 47
states j organized state federation
headquarters j estnbllshed the national
headquarters in Chicago and built up
a legislative office in Washington,
D. C. The Amel'ican Farm Bureau
Federation, at its annual meeting this
year will review the past year's work
but of far more importance will be the
outline- of the program of work that
the organization will undertake. durIng
the next 12 months.
The meeting will open in the Atlanta

auditorium on Monday, November 21
with an address of welcome by Mayor
James L. Key of AUanta. Responses
will be .made by James W. Morton of
the executive committee of the Amer- Kanred wheat outyielded all olh
ican Farm Bureau Federation ana varieties, in a test conducted by H.
Governor T. W. Hardwick of Georgia. \Ve6che of Barnes, who co-operat
Among the other speakers on the pro-

with the Washington County Farm B

f h reau. John V. Hepler, county agegram will be Dr. Andrew Soule 0 t e
says that Kanred yielded 20 bushelsGeorgia Agricultural college, President
the acre j Turkey, 18.0 j local varltlJ., R. Howard of the American Fnrm

Bureau Federation, Bernard Barucn, 18.0; KIlarkof, 18.5 and P-70G, 1

I bushels.-J. W. Coverdale, and Henry C. Wa -

Th W hl t C
-

t F Blace, Secretary of the United States e as mg?n <?un y .

arm

Department of Agriculture A large reau also co-operated III raaking a f

attendance is expected at tl;is meeting: tillty test on the farm of l!': J. Hnn�a.

,It was found that the 'highest yw�ansas wi�l do her- share and send a
was made on land fertilized with 1big delegation. pounds of acid phosphate, 28 pouu
of blood meal and 10 pounds of potas
Wheat on land thus fertilized gave
yield of 21.7 bushels an acre. The ne

highest yield �as on land which h
been treated with 175 pounds acid ph
phate, the same amount used ill co
nection with blood meal and potas
The yield from this _fertilization IV

18.4 bushels. Land treated with 1
pounds of acid phosphate, nnrl
pounds of blood meal returned 17
bushels. Two check plots unferrlllz
yielded 17.8 bushels. That f!'rliliz
with 100 pounds of bone men l gil
17.4 bushels and that fertilized with
tons of barnyard manure yielded 17
bushels.

Seventy Shipping Associations Fonned
There are more than 70 co-operative

livestock shippipg associations in Kan
sas, according to E. ·L. Rhoades, farm
management demonstrator at Kansas
State Agricultural college. Mr. Rhoades
at present is giving most of Iris time to
the work of organizing these associa
tions and says that more than 40 of the
70 have been organized during the last
year.

-

Most of the assocla tiolls have been
promoted by county farm bureaus. A
few have been promoted by Farmers'
Union, the Grange and' one by the

Equity. However, most of them have
been organized as independent associa
tions, permitting any farmer in the
community to use them.
Mr. Rhoades says that the associa

tions during the past year have saved
farmers of the state thousands of dol
lars. The saving amounts from 50
cents to $1 a hundredweight on the
livestock shipped, 1\:11'. Rhoades says.
The saving thus effected may be seen

when it is considered that the Bourbon
County association which has been in
operation only a little more than foul'
months, has ·shipped three cars of Iive
stock. Estimating the 'saving at $75 a

car -means that more than $2,000 has
been saved to that county during the
time the shipping association has been
in- existence. This is about $500' a
month. A school for co-operative ship
pers and county agents will be held in
the near future at the Kansas City
Stockyards, says Mr. Rhoades.

Holsteins Lead in Production
Tne Holstein herd of Charles Schultz

leads all others in the Montgomery
County Cow Testing association, ac

cording to R. F. Bausman, official
tester, in his last monthly report. Mr.
Bausman says that this herd averaged
1,181.1 pounds ofmilk and 40.08 pouuds
of butterfat for the month. A pure
bred Holstein owned by T. M. Ewing,

3 SteelTraps
For Yop

BOYS, here is a t ra.pp i ng' outfit con
sisting of three Victo.ry Steel traps
and a trappers guide that will mak e
you some good money this winter.
You will have lots of fun setting
your traps in the evening after
school and getting up early in the
morning to rim them. Rig.ht now is
the time to do your trapping as a lb
fur bearers travel more at this sea
son and are easier caught. YO)l need
a set of "sure-hold" Victory traps.

Two No. 1 Victory Traps. one No. 1
Giant Trap and a trapping guide written
by expert trappers who have had years
of experience catching furs will Ife sent
you FREE If you will secure six one-year
subscrf pttons to Capper's Farmer at 25c
cach-just a $1.50 club. Write the sub
scribers' names on a separate sheet ot
paper and fill out the coupon helow at
tachlng It to your order. Three traps
and a �rapper. Guide wlli he sent you.
a II charges prepaid. Send In your order
TODAy-the trapping season Is here.

- - - - - - -,- - -

CAPPER'S FARMER, Trap Dept., Tope1m, Kan.
I nm e ncjoalng $1.50 to cover six subscriptions to Capper's

F'a r-rner for whIch send me a set of three steel tl'ap9 and a

Trappers Gul<le. all charges prcI.aid.

cA Irit{

�
..,l'\ame ...........•.........................••..•.••••.••••.•.•• "

Town .............................................••.•.•..•.••• "

"......,.,
ott..E�DA �MVNT1Y. Lnt.

�.��f��
State _- .. __ _ .. _ n.F.D .

led all cows in the associattoi,
butterfat with 64.44 pounds. Anoth
purebred Holstein owned by ChUrl
Selrul tz led all cows in the assodati
for milk with 1,816.6 pounds. ��
cows made more than 50 POUIIUS
fat, 25 more than 40 pounds, llnll
more than 30 pounds for the mon
Twenty-four�ows gave more than 1
pounds of milk during the month. ��o
herds averaged more than 40 POllll
of butterfat jmd six others anrag
more than 30 pounds. The foul' hi
herds are large herds. That huprov
ment has been made is shown by t
fact that for the corresponding mon
a year ago, only one cow made rno
than 50 pounds of butterfat, only
more than 40 pounds and only 171110
than 30 pounds, while there were 0
10 cows which gave'l,OOO pounds
milk. Fourteen herds, consisting of 1
cows, were tested during the mouth.

s

Your,

Kanred Leads in Yields

Snyder to Address Hortieulturlsu
The program committee of til" ]\a

sas State Horticultural society, IIIIS i
vlted Ralph Snyder, president OIl' ]\:1
sas State Farm Bureau, to spell I, .

fore their annual meeting whirh WI

be held in Topeka, D�cember 21-23,
the subject, "TIle Farm Bureau ,\s

Marketing Agency." Mr. Snyd,'!' III
has been asked to appeal' on the PI'
gram of the meeting of the KIlIiSI
Bankers' association at OttOWIl, N
vember 17.•. He will spealc on tile 511

ject, "How the Banker Can ll<'iJl. I

�armer Over the Present DepreSSion

Gate Signs for Farms
Eleven Kansas counties have order

farm bureau gate signs, thru Kiln
State Farm Bureau. The sigll6 co

tain the words "Farm Bureau Me
bel'." In the �pper left haud eOI'll

of the sign is the emblem of the AIli�
ican 'Farm Bureau Federation cuutlll
ing the letters A. _F. B. F•.In the UPl

right hand corner is an outline map
S ]!'Kansas, with the letters K. ,. .:.

The counties which have ordel'l'll Sl.
are Fuanklln, Leavenworth, Cl��Ellis U'inney Cheyenne Ne6S. Hoc.

, �', "nil
man, Wyandotte, Washingto.1i I:is
Douglas. Others plan to do ]II,PI
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The colors of the madern flag of
China are red, yellow, bkIe, white and
black.

.

'IIUI. r
,

.

.::at oat.thf8 ad andmall It to till, with' J'OV n.....o'ucJ!addIeoa.(DOIIIO....lf); ...dw. wiU ....d:::rva oar PAM US
,KARNAK RAZORby,_nmail, poo�cI. Yoa.m.y...
the l'UOI"'fo...80 da.:re FREEl tbeD-u-,.oa Ilke:lto �.
'1.8&•. lC!PO cJoa'tllke Ih"alU It. aND,IIO'__Yo

MORE. COMPANY. Dept. 312.. S�l;oai..Mo,

ent indications ar�' t;ttat-there Win be
a large attendance. .A. large <number

! of·progr.essii'e- breeders In-Kansas nnu
·

Mi§!!9uri alrelldY liave . notlfied t'{eese
· ¥. Hicks, president of the Heart of
America- Eoultry show that theyr intend

'- --'.- t�· have exhlblts- on, dlspfay; �

. M.anY. new features will be added this OINGt
Even

.'

Experienced Breeders Cqul(1b't year. George Beuoy of Cedarvale."as.oo frtHIIi��_

Keep' BOIs_From. W,innlog Kari., has been engaged to. act as judge . leu Mod. II: U. 1250.Waltl'
. .

fOJ; tlie fihe dlsnlay of' capons that now' .·i..R�,IJ!CrLai...clPOwerPIau.'t,·Perhaps you have lieard'the story C!f seems to be. assured, A very excellent
1

a.a.au::11d.,JU:
the hungry man who went. into a' res- educational. exhibit has been prepared' ' Electricil7.'fOl' F and,RiiralPIacea

tiluran� more. noted. for its liig�· prices by:' the M1ssouri Experiment; statton ��Jmta£fbtl&����:;-l''i!!'.�
: than for lal:ge' portions of food. 'mihr and. it will 'De one of' the Intezesttng. .oIdstit_tlJ f.le. Yoa ....lll!lt,It;.it;r,oa!M*i

�an gave- his order!, cltl�ned- up the- reatures- of the show. Many exeellent ] ��ft..:::!:=ciU.co�=-:!:dn�.:tle.
1 dishes brought. to·. hin::t then ,be�koned e�bit! of turkeys, ducks, geese; pig, _ i���:''''.J='!'=���Jl:'
-to a walter aI?d 'sau} : _I Uked"tI:te sam- eons, and, pet, stock. also, _will be on ex-

. tJQMl' I'lre,Underwrit.&-1Ofd.iii!;i&iaii'-......
I pIes fine. Bring on the meal.. hibit. All pr.ogressi¥e. Kansas RGu1tre., . =�t=.b�'t�m"l:,e:.::��

. Prize� won at local, county. and dis-- breeders, should- make their nians to"
1ri4!�.' F.R:E.E!'r�.':ta..�.J:r

.
tclct fa'Irs,by, Oappen Pig· club;members· attend. the Bear,t of' America Poultr�' .. -'loa. AOT IIOw.-u,.IJ_.IifIIn..

& fa ......1' in 1920'''tasted'flne,'' andtttre real meal show
-.

'JCiDI_tblapoleeelmoat__•

The muc: vo..� �ew� ,square' a'll'lved t11is' yeaT. Sliowing at every,
.• W. B': L&LUIlY."_� .

pomt,modelm.- . faii' on'
. the dbeket, that- was, witll1t1. �erl!i8ll"eo..

t f � EW l·t\
:reasonable distance; tbe bOys. p'r.oved.

......---------------1,1 D...:.=....

S ',' "
'. "definitely that t11eY'liave the ll'o�8 and. •••1-

.�,
-

. 'I .know how to fit them. And .tne com. F 4.1:. F': ftl AI
COllARS-

. petition in most Instances- was against rom' 'we Ie uS
' ,

ar
.

,exp'erienced. breeders, which makes. the
\

. _ .

Mode byTroY8'.MlI8ter·�en, witIa, "showlng,all the more. remarkable•. The./ '- ..1. _

the twoesclo8ive'pateBted£OmfoEtJFea, fig;Ul'.es. in. the box. tell the stor.y, altho
lures diat Save' YODl"''I:ie, Time aDdI "not. all. of:Lt, for, as tnta.ts w-r,itten re- JaRan lias ·at regular' national lioll-

Temper. 'ports still are coming in. The·winnings, days;
Your"""" ,....·S2<'- or CIJJI earili. o6taIli II. were not limited to any, section. of. the

- .

state, and aU hr.eeds, are- represented: The population of Iceland
BALL, JLUlT.WBl:L, '" CO., MiIMr., TroT•.Mo'. 'I.. . 10;000:

.� Totals. tell a great deal, and toward

f...... :;.. the end of the sales- seasen we'll have Siberia produces more fur than

t11J1fJWJ1J.."" -r , some', showing' the amount of money orher-regton in the world.'
......�••CU·1"PRICES· .elub members have taken in on sales

"I J it h"
.

.

, w; TI Gr",atboa.e _Iteo: 'this. fall. ' And· they're surely 'selltng'
.

·van ,vanov C IS the
"Fence reeelved,yeet�. I' the hogs. Listen to this trom Oscar nIc1fname of tile Russinn people.

·=.l\·�.;.oo..!'!}�'.:r��.:o.: Dlzmang
.

of . .Bourbon countz,«who is. ....-.
belOw<ltber_d building up a reputation- for himseu, -. GIas�'mal,m� IS one of the great. na-

Wrl��::b�':!�:"'•. '

and his Durocs : "I nave been selling tlOI1a1 Industries of Belgium. ' •

ouaI� lb. dOUIllRtpOU ••Ye.::;. _

:::.":- :...D_?u=��.:;.r:t':.� 'a f�w, or rather a good. many. hogl:j The new flag. of Ireland is said to be

�.���::��'���Dt..�_IIO�,���'!3�-
..

�:r�__�......�·�·w�J.':E�I�o�co�.� durlllg October: . I have. sold- 18 a_!-to- white with a red cross of St. Patricli-.-

_

.' gether, for WhICh I receIved $3S6.ilO."
Other sal'es are being reported daily', . A new journal elevoted to the sub·
and it is a mighty fIne sign of' businei:>'5' ject of fingerprints is published

, 'ability on the part' of CaI1per Pig.. club England.
" �boys when they send in. the receipts·
from such sales to be applied ou their

notes.

BY EARL-E H. WHITMAN
Club l'dan8la'n

Ka'nsas-, Fat'!m-er
andMaitaRd'B�eeze

Money' Saving
�

ClulJbiftg Offe.rs
The principal thought in the minds --

of the club managers nowt.days is the Bolivia, sometimes called the'Moun-
beginning .of . the club for 1l)2:.!. It tain Republic, is 12,470 feet above sea

I

seems to me' that this is an excep- level.
•

tionally favorable time to enroll a rec- -

ord·brealiing: number: oft hustling Kim-· Chinamen are-appearing in-Paris, in
SIlS boy-s·, for the mostt successfiJl y-ear. large numbers, where they seek work
the G&pper: Big:,club,ev.er, has, Had: Gbod as .domestic servants.
'breedingc stoek is. ayailable at; reason- . _ .

.

able prices, and' c�to:inly:, feed: isn�t' Cal.lRda IS larger III are� by'. 11,992

.scarce·or:costiy.. Judging:by the ma-ny square miles tllan the Umted, States

letter� being- received' from boys wUo' and .>\:laska.

say they have become interested in the

Oappel" Pig' club; these' facts are recog"
nized.

KansaS' Farmer and

},·:{'l d B (llab 10
"al an reeze. . . . All ,

llollsehold ;- '

or

L'upper's Weekly $jl�60
All One Year _

.

Kansas� Far.mer and

},

Mail and Breeze.. • . . �bf::_
(,,'utiewoman •.•.••••

$Ilollsehold -l.IS.
All One Y.

I'<lusas Farmer and

}�f'l d B
-- mnb 12

.

I' al an reeze.... An',
Woman's World' o�
I 'eople's Popular- Mo.. $1..35.

All One Ye'\l'

.�he emblems of Scotland; Ir.eland
lInd England are the thistle, shamrocl{
and roses, resp\!ctiv.ely".,

.

.
_·_·ii·

.
A railroad. is constructed in'Aus

h'alia which extends /fer- 30.0· miles� in
a perfectlY., straight line;

1\llnsas Farmer and'

}Mail and' Breeze... . �bt1:
\It:Call's . ......•...•

t

r;uod Stories· .......• $-1.5.0
_

All One Year

I\ausas Far-mer and'

}\:Ia�1 and Breeze.... c:;,;,bt!:
Alllel'lCan Woman .•.... " ,

l'toople's Home Journal $·1.8.5
A:ll One Year

- Worn $6�5 in; Frizes.
Durblg the falr season of 1921,

me.nbers of the Capper Pig club. ex"

blbltlng their contest sow. and lIt
terH at local. county a.nd district
talrs, won the follOwing prizes:
Firsts , , 69
Seconds· , _ .. , 28
Thirds , ...•.••.......•••.. 18
Lower thu-II thlrd .. ,............... 8
-Total·casli· wo�n., ,' ,,625

The inhalij.tnnts oft Greater London

J equal. in IlUmJjerf all tbe.· men,. women
·

and:. childreli in' the whDie of Canada.
I

Kangal'oo farming is an -Important
industry ill Australia. The hides are

,aIuable, and the tendons' extremely
fine.

J.;<lllsas Farmer and

}'"Hail and :Breeze. .•. Clab 15

.\1 "Call's . . . . . . . . .

An fo!'

11,]l1sehold , $-l.SO:
AU'OIIil, Year

There are more than 1,000 moving
picture theatr.es in Japan. The price
of_ admission ranges from 40 cents to

$1.
'

I·:ansas· Farmer: andl

}�rail and Breeze... (JI�'18
("'!)per's 'Veekly...... AUf.,r.

l'athfinder (Weekly.). $.1'.85
All' ODe Year'

_

tel.·prising boyS who will, line up their
comrades and- perhaps lead them. in a

successful fight for cash and. pep prizes
.during the coming' year. The club for
1922 will be annoiIDced in tbe Kansn!!!

, Farmer and, Mnil and Breeze for De
: 'cember 3. I:::'et's be rendy to go.

No fewer than 60;{)44 separate and
distinct postage stamps were issued
by all coun tries of the 'Yorld, between
1840 and 1021.

-----------------------

Great Britain is having &4_ concrete
. I'm alinost ready to believe that grain elevators cUDstructed at Cape
Capper.' Pig club boys are good phY:Sl- Town. South Africa, at a cost of $35"
ciaus as well as excellent business ,()OO,OOO.
men. "Letters and cfl.l.!ds are just roll- -.

-

'ing in on me," reported Ray Hund of- In England, �lDg George and his

Shawnee county, after a paragraph ap-�our sons. the Prmce' of Wa-�s, Prince
pearrd· in the dub stQry telling how -he _

Albert, Prince Henry and PJ?nce
,lIDS been lnid up in a sanitorium. And George, were all born on Saturday.
only a, short time after. came the .good.
news from Ray that he has been mak

lllg such rapid progress along the high·
way tJ health that he is to be released
this month instead of having. to wait
unUr spring. Why, of course, club
sympathy and interest hnd something
to do_with it. Just ask Ray:..

Everyone living in Great Britian
must give on an average of 22 per cent
of his total income to the Government;
in France, 4{) per cent; in Italy, 30 per
cent; in Germany, 23 per cent.

:'iOTE-u you should hapllAln not
II, rind your favorite magazines kl
ll"'He clubs. make up a. spf!clar club

(If Your own' and wrJte us for o_ur spe
t':ll price. We can save' l�OU· money.
011 any combination of Kansa.·Farmer
;'n'l Mill! and Breeze and' any' two or
Ilh!'C other magaztne8 you want:

li'''''ns Farmer and· M'all and· Breeze.
Topeka, "Ransas.

Enclosed fInd $....... ,.,. for which
Illease send me all the periodicals

�;rned In Club No.....••. for a'term
one year elLcb,

Heart of�merica Poultry Show:

The Heart of America Poultry show
this year will be beld at Kansas.Oity.
November 2D to December 4, and pres-

To guard against the possibility of
prying eyes deciphering their corres.

pondence by examining the refl-ection
•

of the imprint --in their writing ·in a

mirror, many of. the rulers and states.
men of Europe use bla�k blotting
paper.

- 'You'U Ond they..... Intelli.
• ...1ltI7-deolaned BDd!.IdIIf�
made. 66 afzea. Every, pair
_. durable BOd convealent.
Deal.... 1"""lal.ordara ODed In

. lit b01lrll. Ask for- tb_ modern
....-II:..,lotbee.

IIIRNBAMioMUNGl!ll-ROft
.

._ CItr• ..._.__

NUlne •••• 1 ••••••••••••••• ; ••••••••••

Addre8••••••••••••••••••••• " •••••••

"
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G
. (lIia_We are) h;'vlng '1,!<cell:ent weather

SI�CE
it seemed Imposslble to\l!ass To' p. roo teet .' raIn."' rowe·rs but we have' had orery little moisture thla

the Fordney Tariff bill be'_'re . tall and wheat needs i-all\. Ground I. In
tile Young "'mergency Tariff act . f�, poor condition for the ·.wlnter. Stock water.", Ie getting -low, Wells have gorre -dry thai
would expire on 'November 21 nev.er were known to go dry berore.-F. 0.

farmers generally w,er_e pleased to E T Off
°

E t d d U til F b
. Pracht, November 12.

k th t th S t h d m�rgency an IS x en e n It, e ruary Chautauqua-We are having dry, WindyIearrr-last wee a e ena e uaf I \ .' well-ther. Wheat Is dying as a result of lack
passed .the House bill extendillg'l;he e

BY JOHN w, WILKINSON of moisture.' Corn husl<lng Is neaJIY com.

of the emergency act until F�bruary 1, I pleted and Is of good ·qua1Ity. Livestock I,
E In good conditIon but Is very cheap, E\'ery_1922. Under the Young mergency ket and these transactions in imaginary fair condition in the eastern part of thing the farmer has to sell Is cheap. In

Tariff act the following duties are Im- i ff h h 1 f 11th t t b t t have additlonal fact It otten doesn't bring cost of produc_gra n a ect t e cal! pr ee 0 rea gra n' e s a e u mus tI -J.A ANn N ber 12
posed : Wheat, 35 cents a bushel; to the detriment of the producer and moisture soon.

on. - . ..: ce,
.. _

ovem .',

wheat flour and semolina, 20 per cent; i "A f I f thl 'b ElIIs�We....are still having dry weather.
.

ed 30 consumer. Approximate commlss ons ew sa es 0 s ;year s room- We have hard very little rain since the last
corn. 15 cents a busbel; flaxse, on speculative grain yield an average corn are reported this week. Wheat is of August. The outlook for another crop 01
cents a ,busbel; white potatoes, 20

protlt of'more than $30,000 to every reported as selling at from 90 �ts to wheat Is very I poor at tbis t,lme. Some or

cents a bushel, _Under the Forooey the early sown wheat la de.cd and some I,
� one of the 1,611 members of the Chi- $1 a bushel for No.1 grade. a d corn nearl., a total los". Farmers are very dis-

Tariff bill if not amended when passed eago Board of Trade. TlIru the 'opera- is bringing from 23 to 35, cents a couraged. Not much wheat Is being mar-

'the following duties are -provided: 1
keted. Corn' .husking Is more than h.lf

/" tlon of the Capper-Tincher bill whieb bushe. completed: and Is of good quality. It Is
Wheat, 50 cents a bushel; bran and regulates the work ,pf the Chicago "The condition of livestock is satls- making from 15 to 35 bushl'lS an acre. Very
shorts,' $1.50 a ton ; corn, 15 cents a B d f '" d d

'
th

.
. few public sales are bel.ng held, and every.

t: h I 10
oar 0 .L rn e an 0 er gram ex- factory, few .reports of disease being t.blng brings very unsatisfactory price •.bushel; oats, 30 cents a bus e ; rye,. changes and thru Dew marketing meth- made. 'The demand is good for stock Wheat IS worth from 85c to 95c; corn f"o'a

cents a- busheld; rYf fllour, 3tO ccent� :. ods proposed by the U. S. Grain Grow- hogs but the supply is short. 'Dairy �;v�;;':e�c l��d eggs are 4.40.-<;. F. Erbert,
hundred poun S; uar ey, - en .

ers, farmers next year holte for better animals are selling'at a good figure and 1llllswqrth-Hlgh winds the/last week or.hushel ;' barley rtour, 2 cents a pound; treatment and a square deal in mar- the farmers of Neosho county have just Octobe ....dld a great deal of damage to the
'buckwheat, 30' cents a hundred pounds; keting their grain. shipped In two carloads of this class.of wheat. Some field" are being replanted lind

b k h t fl' I' t' pound' oats the stand In many. of them Is very poor.UC rw ea our, 72 cen a,
. ....Tew Wheat· Needs Rain stock." Not many cattle are being fed. We hal"

and barley hulls, 10 cents a bundreu �,

C t C B t had several frosts but no hard freeze. A

pounds; flaxseed, 25 cents a bushel; The outlook for crops in Kansas at OUR y rop epor S , light shower fell October 29 and 30. Egg,
white potatoes, 25 cents a bushel. The

p�sent is not as favorable as it was Local conditions of crops, livestock are worthL 42� agd J'utter�at 1;242C; Wheat,
E T 'ff t and farm work are shown In 'the fol- 980.-'1" .' ee, ovem er .

present Young mergency ari a� a this time last year and the dry
contains antidumping clauses that WIll weather that has prevailed for several lowing reports Of the county corres- onGg'c"fobe��7a��dh�XI�!e '::�lat�l�t";,'i.a\��;;
prevent Oanada and other countries weeks is damaging' wheat and alfalfa pondents . of the Kansas Farmer and rain which was excellent for the wheat. It

from dumping their farm products on constderably. In the �eekly. Cl'OP re-Mail and Breeze' was beginning to show the effects or dry
.

/' weather" More wheat will probabty be 80\\,.
US until a permanent tariff law' is en- port of the Kansas state board of agrl- AndersoD-We a� still having Ideal JaIl since the rain. Hogs are scarce. There I.
'" ',,1 Th

I t' f this law ac weather wltb a few .lIght. trosts but no hard a good demand for feeding shotes. Farmer.ac.:e..... e opera Ion 0 -

culture for the week ending November freezes so far. Wheat Is exceUent but we are buy lng brood sows and there will bo J/J
.

corditi'g to the American Chamber of 12, J. C. M-ohler, secretary of the board, need rain. _Bluegrass pastures are excellent. good demand for them this winter as It Is.
Commerce in Canada has caused a de- says 0.

and cattle are In satl!,facto"y condition and more profitable to feed cheap oorn to hog.
i d St t stockers seem 'to be In demand. Hogs are than to '�ell It at market prices. Whea t I,

crease in exports to the Un te a es "Very dry weather prevailed durlng scarce and seIlIng high a,t sales. No land sellh;g for 90c and 92c; corn, from 25c 10
of 50 per cent. -the past week; -no rain having fallen, Is changing hands. Farmers are husking 28c and oats are 25c; eggs 51c.-0. R.

corn but the yield Is not as gooq.:as expected. Strauss, Novembet 12.
'

Record Corn Yield and the soil is very dry especially In
El,ggstoaI�c �:rthw 5��n��I�erkaot�e,!,�c�r ��:n, Gray-Corn huskln'g Is the order of thethe central and southwest sections. It.c .,. ,

. day at present, Corn 19 making a Illtlo
is also getting in poor condition in the Barton-Wheat I" very much In need of more than 30 bushels an acre and Is of good

.

i moisture. Corn 19 nearly all shucked .. Pota- quality. Only a small amount of kartr haseast central and southeastern port ons. toes are of good qllallty and the yield Is been threshed. Wheat seetling Is practically
Wheat must have additional moisture large. Alfalfa thre"Ahlng Is comi))eted and finished. Some are sowing again. 'rho
before. winter beztns, Temperatures the yield was 2 bushel. an acre. All kinds wheat Is bothered by a small worm Which

� of cattle are being fed on a small scale. Is doing considerable damage. There \1'111
were lower during the weekthan in the .No. 1 alfalfa seed' Is worTh $7; corn. 3Sc; not be much wheat pasture this season be
week previous and �veral frosts were wheat, Soc.-Elmer Bird, November 12. cause of lack of rain. We liad our first

reported. Brown-We had a rain recently which was rreeze October 30, which ldlled the gre,n
·excellent for the wheat. Farmers are huslt- kaflr.-A. E. Alexander. November 12.

"The principal work on' the farms at Ing corn. Feed Is plentiful and stock Is In Greenwood-We are having excellent
this time is the husking of corn ann !.'!ltlsfactory condition .. Wheat Is worth 80c; weather. On October 29 we had a light

lleading Il1ld threshing the grain SOl'- 'co,'n, 28c; cream. 40c; hay. $13 and eggs are rain which helped the wheat consldorablY
46c; hens. �8c; 'springs, 16c; hogs, $7.-A. ·C. but we need more. The second growth on

ghums.
.

Young alfalfa fields are �11 Dannenberg, November. l,2. the meadows. ltaflr and cane flelrls Is
green. Nearly all stock has been laken oIl
pastures, The largest number of beeves \1'111
be butchered this faU that we have e\',r

seen. among the farmers,. Light hogs bring
good prices. Corn Is worth from 20c to �Oc;
wheat, 85c and eggs are SOC.-John H. Fox.
and A_ H. Brothers, November 12.

- oe��:V:�d-�aer�a�veeabt1;enr �!;:II;; h���vhC�I:�d
the growing whent considerably. The \l'lleul

. market Is ve"Y dull at ]lresent. Buller Is
worth 45c; wheat. 90c and eggs are sclling
from 48c' to SOc; potatoes from $1.40 to

$1.75; SWl'et potatoes, 3c a pound; ItPlll£'S
from $2.50 to $3;-H. W. Prouty, NOHlll
ber 12.

CO�dei�f�IP-b�ltl I�!�t��e o���ve'l{g,��sar���t I�;:
taken off pasture soon. Alfalfa seeu I" be·

Ing threshed and It Is turning' out satlst'ac·
torlly.-Cecll Long, November 12.

Linn-We have been having Ideal rail
weather tor several weeks. A few farmel'S
are husking corn. lI10st stoclt Is stili all

pasture. A few cases of hog cholel'R h:l \"0
been reported but as farmerS' have vacc!
nated their hogs we hope that will end the
trouble. Roads are excellent. Some worlt
Is being done on county road and In places
they 2.re making gravei road. Shotes ,,1'0 in
demand. Very few sales are Being held and
very little land selling.

.

Shotes are ,,·o,·tI,
$5 and hay Is $8; corn, 2fic.-J. W. Cline'
smith. November 12.

.

Pownee--:.We are having very dry, bright,
sunny days. Wheat needs .molsture I'CI')'

badly. Prospects are VeTy discouraging for
riext year's crop. It looks as If there 11''''
over production liu3t 'y,ear for farmers can't
sell their stoclt and grain for enough to meet
the cost of production. Our occupation Is

raising wheat but we milk oows for a liring.
-E, H. Gore, November 12.
Rowllns-We are still havtng exC IIcnt

warm weather. The rain which we had
nearly two weelts ago helped the wheat con·

slderably. A few public sales are being hel�and prices are fairly good. Hog" bring gOO
prices.....Wbeat Is worth 76c; corn. 2Gc; liar·

l.ey, '25c; butter, 45c and eggs are 50c; "111'1\'from $2.25 to $2.75; potatoes, $1.85.-"
Madsen, November 12.
RURh-We have had a few days or cold

weather but It Is warming up again. 'J'h�trees and shrubbery are getting bare. non'.
grading has star�ed In localities where 'l "

needed most. Corn husking Is nearly COll�'
pleted but the' average falle below the ps,,'�mate. Cutting and, sawing wood seen,"

Ihbe the order of the day. Wheat Is \l'or'e
,.93c; corn, 40e; butterfat, 40c, and eggs nl

Hc.-A. E. Grunwald, November 12.
.

Rooks-This county at the present tlnJO��
nearly as dryas It Is possible to gel. \..
sales are being held. Wheat Is worth 900'
corn. 30c and chlcliens a,'e 12c ..

-C. .

Thomas, November 12.
"Ill

Saline-We have had no rain except tl�,t.
ghOWCI'B tor the past two months.

d �'nlt}
sown wheat made an uneven stand an SII'es
has died. lI11lny cattle nre stili In pas".c:
and are 1n good condition, Hogs nrC senl ;0
There Is rro sale for horses. Feed Is 1I0�c1l9
plentiful as it was last year. IVlany "'in'"
have been drIlled deeper. wnter IH1\ :HI�
failed. Wheat is worth 85cj corn frOi1l'r'l'
to 40c; bJltter from 3Sc to 4.oc; }lull:l' 'P:
41c and. eggs are from 43c to 4.c.-·

lI1cLane. November 1-2.
'11 he

Staffor,l-Raln fell recently which r'n� iH
of great help to the wheat. Corn hur d !:[)od
in progress and corn seems to be n

,11 1\5
condition but the yield Is not as tll1f� sliit
wns expected. The price of when . s�r:
on the down gra(le. 'Vheat 1s worth '.I'Ge.
butter. 41lc a,nrl eggs are 50c; turl{cYS.

�

-H. A. Kachelmun, Novenlber 12.
.

i Col'il
'VIlson-T,ate sown wheat needs rn "40 per

Is not as \p-ood as the crop' of 1920t bY c.dlle.
cent. i\1."any fnrm�r8 have very e\�th 'frol11
Stock hogs Rre scarce. Wheat is WOI

e $2;
DOc to $1;' corn. 25c and apples n� 75-
shipped In potatoes from $1.50 to $ .. ,

S. Canty. November 12.'

20

The Government estimate on the corn
crop for 1921 according to a recent re

}Jdrt makes the total yielu 3,151 million
bushels or 81 million bushels less than

thii't for last year. This estimate is,
about 11 million bushels less than the
estimate made a month ago. The pres
ent estimate added to the carryover_ot
:281 miflion bushels from last yeaI'
makes a grand total amount of' 3,432
million bushels of corn. This is 60 mil
lion bushels more than we had last

year and 'o5l}-million bushels more than

the five-year average prior to last year.
Never in the history of the country
'Was the quantity of old corn on farms

as large as it was this year when �t
amounted to 281 million bushels. ThIS

is more than twice the amount re

}Jorted.last yea..r_ on November 1 an� is
200 million bushels more than the fIve

year average. Farmers no doubt will
find it more profitable under such con

ditions to feed their corn to .cattle ana

hogs than to sell it ·in· the open market.

Many sules of corn 'at 1S .to 20 cents a

'-lmsIlel have been reported but such

}Jrices are too low and' wi�l scarcely
pay for the cost of productIOn. 1- do
not' .approve of the suggestion that
farmers burn their corn for fuel and

think /it would be a very ullwise thing
to ,do. A better plan would be either

to store this grain or feed it to some

kind of livestock.
.

Should next year

bring us an unfavorable crop 'season a

well filled corn crib would look mighty
good ·to us.

.

Already dry weather that has pre-

•
-\)ailed this fall is c��sing considera,bla
uneasiness. Western :({ansas. Eastern

Colorado' Westei'n Oklahoma, and
. Northwe�tern Texas have had so little
rain that much of the fall planted
wheat has not yet sprouted, In somb

, sections' the ground became so dry" that
farmers were unable to finish seeding
their wheat. In some sections the early
sown wheat came up and made a good
start but the dry weather stunted the

crop and much of it will be killed uno.
less a good ra1n comes at an early date•.

Protection for Grain Growers

B�tter methods of marltet\ng farm

'products now seem assured for next

'year. The plans arranged by the U. S.
Grain Growers' association will then be

in full operation lInd farmers who be

come' members of that organization
will be enabled. to get better prices.
Membership in the association n<}w has

}Jassed the 20,000 mark according to a

recent recapitulation of the work of

organizing in 10 states. About 20,444
farmers and 608' elevators have been

'enrolled thus far in the organization.
It is now said that more than 100 mil

liQn b,ushels of grain will be contracted
for sa)e thru the U. S. Grain Growers'
nssociution by farmer' members before

the first annuul meeting to be. held in

Chicago next Murch. Farmers in the

future will not be left entirely to t�A
mercy. of the gram gamblers at the bIg
mn+ltet centers. According to C. H.

Gustafson, president of the U, S. ,Grain

Growers' ussociation 57 times as much·

"grain" is sold in the pits of the Ch.i
cago Board of Tlade every year as IS

�ctually marketed at the Chicago �ar-

,

'-,

·KANSAS FARMER AND. 'MAIL AND ..BREEZE ...
.-·

A Home of Real Beauty,

WITH this issue of Kansas Farmer
anel l\In il and Breeze w� are starting
an architectural service. The plan

ning of :iilOderI;l and satisfactory rural
homes is' the ideal. 'This should be of inter
est to every member of the family.
Dreams of a home fill the heart and mind

of every woman untiyshe gets one and'
every man 1001,s forward to .the time when
lie can see his wife supremely happy alld
himself content in the possession of a COlll

fortal.Jle home. When the time for the ful
fillment of these desires comes, the final
arrangements' of details should be planned
very cautiously, lest a single wrong detail
.61: construction mar the perfect en30yment
of the completed home.
It is our purpose to attempt to give help

ful suggestions in t,his department which
will assist many of our home building read
ers to avoid the mistakes which many per
sons are-prone to ma lie in planning houses.
The plan of the home offered this week

should sati::;fy the most critic!\l. The cozi
ness and comfort of the liYing room is dis-
cernible at a glance .and the abundance of I..

.

closets cabinets, cupboards, pantries would
,

be th� delight of the hOllsewife's heart_
. The small interior hall maIn's nearly every part of the house easily and

quickly accessible from any otlll'r part, at the s:�llle time safe�ual'dillg the

privacy of aU parts. A large attic Jighteu by .gable wiutlows lllsur�s s.tor
age space enough for auy family. "rithout, tillS home reflects hospitalIty;
within, coziness; and thrnout comfort untl cOlln'nit'llce,
Please note that we have no booklet of plalls and can supply only those

designs which have been shown. This is design No. 1,20G; the blueprints
and specifications -will be sent complete on receipt of $15 by the Home

Service Editor, Kallsas Farmer and Mail and Breeze, �opel{8, 1\:an.

_( .. .
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Paola . 'Pavilion Not Idl�
, I

Between Fairs ·Community Events Made It Pay
. J •.

BY-,J. T. HU;NTER AND T. W. :UORSE

Tbis 18 the New LI'Ve.tock Pa'VllIon Built by Miami�County Farmers anti Bu.l-

111''''' �Ien -at .a Coat of ,40,000. It Has Pro'Ved a Profitable Investment.

of the cr�dit for the successful opera
tion of the pavilion is due to these two
men.

I
Pavilion Serves Many Purposes
Nearly every Saturday sales of live

stock,' farm machinery, or household
furniture are sold at auction in the pa
vilion. Many registered livestock sales
also are held there. A certain .percent
age of sale receipts are paid for its
use. The pavilion has paid more than
10 per cent on the in'\',.eStment and in
addition to that it has provided a first
class community me,eting place.

.

FAHMERS
in Miami county pride

themselves very justly on. their ex

cellent community ,building at Pa

ola, This is built of brick and cou
erete and- is a beautiful and substan
tial structure. In it Miami county re

eently held its Second Annual· Farm

Products Show. It was a real honest

to eooduess: farm show with no conces-

8io�s sold to,: pop vendors, kewpie doll

stands, 01' other dime traps to distract

tbe vtsttors and defeat the purpose of
the rnrm show, The one distracting
thing on tJ;le grounds was 'a merry go
IOIlIHI lind it' was situated far enough
away from, the pavilion and livestock TJ.-a.pping_ Methods I

judging teilt so as not to interfere with __ ,. /

the show. Brooks and springs are favorite
..

Exhibits were to.o.. many and-too va- haunts of the, mink during cold
lied to permit everything entered to weather, for .here he wHl find small
be exhibited at the pavilion, so cereal fish, the most tempting morsel that he
and vegetable exhlbtts in consi�erable ean be offered. The trapper should
numbers were shown .In store windows begin now to construct small stone
around town, and hogs were housed huts, and retreats in whl.,ch traps can

undcr two large tents near the. pa- be placed. In a short .time they will
'ilion. Cereal and vegetable exhibits be weathered and become a part of
somewhat surpassed similar exh�b!ts tile surroundings. Then when the
of the previous year. Fruit exhlblts mink skins become prime, he will have
fell far short as would be expected be- prepared places in which to put his
eause of the late spring freeze altho traps.

.

tbe canning exhibit was unusually In all such huts, only one opening
�ood in quality. Fancy work and cook- should be left. Hollow' logs can be
ing exhibits were better th�n last placed along the shores of streams as

rear: A number of these exhibits were a place in which traps' may be set
prOI'l(led by glrl clubs of the count�. later in the season.

Llvestoek Exhibits Were Excellent
-------

Livestock exhibits were very good, Make' Fur Bundles Secure
nul this was especially true of the

hogs, There were 15 Shropshires shown Don't .put your ·furs- into a sack that

by 1\\'0 exhibitors: Three Dorsets by Is full of holes; neither tie up the end

three exhibitors; 25 Holsteins by seven (If a good sack and think you have

exhihitors; 16 Jerseys by two exhib- made a secure bundl!, for you have

ltors ; four Herefords by one exhibitor; really done just the reverse-you have

lIe\'rll Shorthorns by one exhibitor; 12 simply invited some dishonest fellow

Red Polls by one exhibitor; 20 Spotted to help himself t9 your furs and if he

Pohillfls by two exhibitors; 70 Polanns accepts the invitation, there is no one

by ].q exhibitors; 49 Durocs by seven to blame but yourself. Remember that

exhillitors, and four Berkshires by one a great many different persons handle

fxhihirol'. making a total of 18- sheep, your shipments before they reach the

H ('Httle, and 152 hogs or 24,'1 animals. market and if you wish all persons to

The hog show was the best of all. keep their fingers out of your furs,
Attractive prizes provided by National you should make your bundles secure.

Dllroe and Poland associations anu All bundlt!il of. furs except those sent

also interest in the boys' pig club work by parcel post should be sewed up

brOllgllt out some extra good hogs. The tight. Parcel post shipments should _

�nmhl'r and quality surpassed that ?f be properly tied but do not sew up as

lI!o.�t 'hows of llke nature. In fact, Ill' that .prevents inspection of contents

100le of the classes there were more by the postal authorities.
hog� (I riven into the show ring than
were shown in similar classes at either ,Wool Imports at Two Ports
the l!J�l fairs at Topeka or Hutchin-
8011. Imports of wool thru the port of

Boys Beat Their Dads Philadelphia during the week ending
Glle of the most pleasing features of October 8 amounted to 431) bales,

the ho"" show was the fact that there weighing '144,426 pounds and valued at

Wel'C ]4 boys of the Miami County Pig $25,461). In addition the.re were im
Hub 1 here with hogs tha t they had' ported 458 bales (299,845 pounds) of

raise!t and fitted for this show and goat hail', alpaca, valued at $35,712.
they ;::ot their 'Share of the better prizes Imports at Boston during the same

both from having fitted their hogs bet·-week amounted to 2,983 bales of wool,
ter 11':111 had their :l'athers who showed weighing 1,043,265 pounds and having

:gUill,t·, them and also in their ability a valuation of $17�,073. In. addition,
o Show hogs advantageously before 15 bales. of mohaIr, weighmg .6,280

llle jll{lge. There is no doubt put that pounds, and valued at $2,722 were re-

tIe rn rious pig and calf clubs over the ceived.
� ate will make marked improvement
In Ollr Iivestocl,

h'l.'he pavilion in which this show was

1,:1�1 Was described in the Kansas

.,/1111('1' and M.ail �nd Bre�ze s�veral
Ibeek� !Igo. ThIS bUIlding was bUIlt by

''-l� CItizens of the county at a cost of

an ,OO(). H. L. McDill who is president
II

cl P;0l1eral manager and William H.

11;��1\� .��ho is county �a�m agent have
{II oHlces in this bmlclmg. nnd mnch

J.H�ocIi.JIooa����
..: J.o h �
, oin the �
.: Capper ':,

� Christmas �
�- ClubNow �
� Boys,girls,Christmas will �.
�

soon be here! Make sure

�of a BIG time by joining

�o the CAPPER CHRISTMAS

�.o
'

,

� CLUB at once. �

�eo
Last year hundreds Iof �

. bOys and girls earned
�

!:Ii money to buy Christmas �
� presents.by - worl'ing in �
.: their spare time for THE

§:O.i1 CAPPER CHRISTMAS

� CLUB. Thousands of dol-

�r.iJ lars will be mailed to club .-

r'o members. just before 0

i Christmas. Don't fail to �IMany boys and girls as
� get Into the Club early. �

they progress in their � Prizes GivelD �
S�eceonSt'·t�ustgrEowmsutrlesn�IOthn� � '�o.. �1E,::�kW!�hb��:'�;� �t!. in cash be s id e s dolls, �

:}l cameras, rifles, watches, �,
� phonographs, bicycles, etc. �� Full particulars sent FREE. �
r.r; Just mail a post card to �

�.: the address below and say : �:�'Tell me how to get some

�
Christmas money and-some

�. dandy prizes.
• D

11 Capper Christmas Club �
� Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kan. �
�..I��IJf,-*oo;;�'lcr'-�

�
,. �,

�/.. '�.

Broo".· 'I '11')\\\'
�

lJutfermll" '\1llleat-ltIas" is the �

purest and ,most excellent dry
mash that can be made. It does
mt contain "tonics" Qf any kind,
but does .eontain such pure ingre
dients as driedbuttermilk, speCial
meat &craps, linseedmeal. gennmeals. ete.,
and doubles egg production when fed to
hens. It doublesgrowthwhen'fed tochick&.

B';"';,,,.' ."""rm"" Me.,.,II.sIt eta-,
tains twlcetheamount ofprotein contained
In grain feeds, and when fed along.wah
grain;'makes up the deficiency of white- .

\makingmaterial lacking In all grain feeds.
Feed It dry

I
and keep It before .lIenll aDd

chicks at al times.

AIIII ,olll'_Dealer. Dbe CUl" IIIl1IDb,...
wewUlllb1p dIrec:t lIu. ouIy In 100.111:aeu
� ea� 011 c:arII'bere. or 500JIll.sn',ts

.�*-
.

no Seott. Haas.

ASP'IRIN,
Name "Bayer" .on Genuine

Warning! Unless you see the name
"Bayer" on package 01' on tablets

.

you
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by physicians for twenty-one
years and proved safe by millions.

Tal.l:e .Aspirin only as told. in the Bayer
package for Colds, Headache,. Neural
gia, Rheumatism, Earache, 'I'oothaehe,
Lumbago and for Pain. Handy tin
boxes of twelve Bayer Tablets of
.Aspirin cost few cents. Druggists also
sell larger packages. Aspirin is the
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of
MonoaceticaCidester of Salicylicacid.

IT SELDOM FAILS

A lITeat book on trapping. Full ot hints o� how ,

to make big catches. Trappers' Guide and sup
ply eataloaue teaches you how to grade fur and
know what your furs- will bring
on any fur market: Teaches you
how to Judge fur values andbuy .

from other. at a profit. B. our Trapper',
r.pr•••ntatiu. and buy fur. for u. Guide
in your locality. We pay the trap-
per most net money.

.

. C. W. SWINGLE.&: CO.
307 So. Bth St.; _.. Lincoln. Neb.

-

FREE

"'should be given gener

ously and. regular�y to

fl
most children of

.

school-age. Scott's
Emulsion is tonic
nourishment· that
seldom failB.

ott & Bowne, 'Bloomfield, N.. 21l-047
.._.IHIUI.......IHIIII _

r-·----------�-----------,
I C. W. SWINGLE & CO..' I
I �07 81>. 9th St•• Lincoln, Ne�: c-: I
I Mall me you'!, tree trappers guide and I
I bodk "Learn How to Grade Furs," I _

I I

: Nli.me , �
I I

LPoatotflce State •••••.••J.••.........._----_.._--

- As soon as )'ou have read this' issue o(
Kansas' Farmer and Mail and Breez�
pass it 'along to your neighbor.

'

Somebody Has Itt·
Whether it be a tractor, a

stove, a plow, or an incubator!._
somebody'- has-, what you, want..
A classified advertisement will
save you money.

'Rah, Pumpkins a.re Exempt
"Things ate - never so bad they

couldn't be wors�,". moralizes Brotlier
Corporan, of the .Arcadia Journal.
"There is no war' tax," exults the
broilier, "on pumpkins."
Bathtubs are now· mani.lfactured in

colored glass.

A Bargain Clubbing Offer
Woman's World, 1 year

! !$1 00Gentlewoman, 1 yeat·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

'

All Five
.

American Woman, 1 year...............
F 0 ICliPper's Farmer, 1 year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
or n y •

Gpod Stories, 1 year•••.•.•• '.' •.•.••...••.•••
CAPPER'S FARMER, Club Dept. A,· TOPEKA, KANSAS

.j
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FARMERS'-�CLASSIFiED A'DV:fRTISING
Rate:.-13 cents a. Wlord._each Insertion, on orden tor 1888 than tour InsertlonB,; tour or more conaecuttve InsertloQ
the rate Is 10 cents a word.' Count. &8 a word each abbreviation, . Initial or number In-advertlHDient and .llI'IIature .

.
'No 'dleplay type or llIustration. admitted. Remlftance. must 'accompany ord\lre. 'Real estiLte 'and' nv_too][ adv.er

tlsing ha.ve separate department. and are not accepted tor thlB iiepartmtnt. Minimum charge, ·ten�wordB.q

TABLE OF BA�

WANTED TO BUY

lIDUC4T10NAL.

SERVICES'OFFEBED BU8INES8 OPPOBTUlOTIE8

On.
Word. time
It U.20
11 1.U
12 1.44
13 .. '-: .. 1.'.

;14 ...... 1.1S
15 •••••• 1.80
18 1.n
17 J.U
IB •••••• 2.11
19 •• � •• J.18
-10 2.40
21 lI.U,
12 ; .. 1.14,
1 1.71·
-J4 I.88
n '.0'

Four
time.
".10
....
4 .•'
i."
&.10
1.01
1.40

. I.BO
T.IO
T."
8.10
'.40
••••
'.10
••••
10.1t

DON'T W.:A.STlII YOUR SPAR III TIMIil-IT
can be turned Into money on our e.BY

plan, We ha·ve a .plendld otter tor ambi
tious men or women who dealre to add to
their pre.ent Inoome, and will give oomplete
detail. on requeat. Simply .ay, "Tell me
how to turn my apare tim. Into dollara" and
we will e:r:philn OUr plan completely. Ad.
dre•• , Circulation Man..er, Capper· Publica-
tion.,. Topeka,- Kan.

.

PUT _YOUR BUSINJDSS BlIIFORlil MORlil
than I,Z60,OOO tarm tamUlea In the' 18

rlche.t ailtl'lcultural atatea In the Union by
using tli:e Capper Farm Pre... A daesUled
advertisement In. thla combination of power
ful papers will reach one family In eTery
three o� the great Hld-Weat, ana-will bring
you mleht:r eood r..ulta. This doe. not
appl,. to real eatat. or lIveetock· ad'1'ertlllnjf.
The ·rat. 1. on.ly Til centll per word, which
will a1ve 7011 one lnlertlon In each ot the
five paper., Cappe". Farmer, Kania. Farmer
and Hall and' Breele, HI_oud Rurall.t, Ne
braska Farm J'ournal, and Oklahoma Farmer.
Capper Farm Preaa, Topeka, Kanea..

IF YOU HAVE 'ANYTHING TQ BUY, SELL
or exchange you will find the.e classified

columns .. profitable market place. The
cost Ie. small but results are big..

1'01ll'
tim..
U'.to
1....
ll.n
11.80
1I.te
11.40
11 ••'
18.20
11.'0
14.00
14.40
14.80
1I.1t
11.10
11."

One
Wordl time·
21 11
2T I.U
II I."
21 •••.• 1.'1
80 1.10
11 71
II 84
81 I."
84 4.08
U 4.Z0
88 -'.'1

_ IT '.4'
88 '.51
at.; 4.1.
n .

COLLECTI0NB, A C C 0 U N T. S, NOTIIlB,
clatm. collected everywhere on commle

alon; no collection, no pay. Allen Mercan
tile Service, au LlthroP Bldg., Kan... City,
Mo.
AMBITIOUS WRITERS SlIlND TODAY FOR
free copy America's leading magazine tor

writers of photoplays, stories, poems, song••
InstrUctive, helpful. Wrlter'.s Digest, 681
Butler Bldg., <;lnolnl1atl. .

,

INVENTORS WRITIil FPR OUR ILLUS-
trated book and evldenoe ot conception

blank,' Send model 01' .ketcb. for our opin
Ion of ItI patentable nature. Hlgb.e.t refer
ences, prompt I.rvlce. Rea.onable term••
Vlctoll J'. Evanl '" Co., B25 Ntnth, Wa.hlne-
ton, D. C. .

INVIIlNTORS-BEFORE DISCLOSING YOUR
Idea to others write for our "lIlvldence of

Disclosure" form. Send sketch 01' model of
your Invention rJ)r examination and advice.
Ask tor free book "How to Obtain a Patent."
Avoid dllnl'erous' delays. Write today. Mer
ton-Roberts & ce.. 146 Mather Bldg., Wash
Ington, D. C.

BJQ,J4BT" ADVJIIBTlSlNG
We believe that every advertlaement In

thl. department I. rellable and .xerelle t.he
utmost care In aceeptlnK clu"lfled adver
tlalng. iHoweTer, u practically everythine
advertlaed In this department haa no flxed
market value, and oplnlonl as to worth vary,
we cannot gUarantee aatllfactlon. we can

not euarantee eee. to reaoh the buyer un

broken 01' to hatch, or that fo·wl. or 'bab:r
chick'. will nub the deltinatlOD alive. We
will u.. our offle.. In atteJII,Ptln.e to adjust
,honest dl.pute. betw.en. ibUF8P and ..lIer.,
but will n.ot attempt to aettl. minor dls
putel or bick.rlne. III which the parties
have v{Ufied each other 'before appealin.g

__:l__tl) UII.
_

� ·

I JU tie AUadwrlidtIIJ OOJ>II

�pecta IYO ce d'__"n_ or·

�ntmdood for ,.; Ol4HrifW D da'·Of't":.':�o�=
.,\" offw. 111/10 o'cloo�&1"':-=,"11, one ",,.,1:
'n a411C1nu of .PUb1""'tOon.

PHO!,{OGRAPH-RECORDS AND PLA
_._ plano rolla exchanged. Trade old

YE
new. Stamp brings ·catalog. Fuller WithIta, Kati\

' C

SEEDS.AND PL.A.W·rs
BEST SWElilT CLOVER, FAnME
prlcel. Information; John· Lewis Vir�

Kan.
' g

BEAUTIFUL WINTER FLOWERS; FR'
grapt, eas!ly grown In -house, Write

prices and cl1lt"ral directions. Henry J�
ferles, Ottaww. K"asas.
NO FARHER IS SO RICH THAT HE C
afford to uae poor seed and none are

poor that they cannot buy the best. Tryclaulfled ad l!> dlspo.e of':rourl.
CRIHSON'-HAHMOTH RHUBARB P[ ANT
-the varlet:r that produces ble, red" s�lc

sta:lk.. Equal to berries. Prices reasonabl
�:!�"a:.or. circular. Heney Jefferies. Oltaw

PET STOCK

PIilDIGREED NEW ZE.A:LAND REDS
Rufus Red Belgian Rabbits- for sale.

Yowell, McPherllOn, Kan.

HAVHlNEBY'AND TBAC_!'OBS' DOGS AND PON1E8

WE HAVE AN OVERSTOCK OF E-B HA-
nu re spreaders, less than wholesale cos't.

COLLIIilS. CLOSING bUT. WRITE

Inc ludrng freight, for Immediate sare. See us' �c;:;:F�r;;ll�n;:;k;-::B;;"�rr:;_",In:::g;;t;;;o:;:n;::'....;:;8e:::;:d;;:a;:nC.::,,..:K:::·�a�n::,.:-=-��_

at once. J. Thomas Lumber Co .. Topeka. SCOTCH COLLIE PUPPIES•. MALE� '75
Females $5.00. Lelah. Works, HlIml�oid

Kan.

WANTED-SEPARATOR 24 OR 26 INCH.
TO!D Chlpp, Richmond, Kan.

·WANTED. MEN, OVlIlR IT. RAILWAY
Mall Clerks. $136' month. List po.IUons

free. Write Franklin Institute, Dept. '1'-16,
Rochester, N. Y. _.

POP CORN WANTED-AM IN MARKET
.for several cars 1920 pop corn, yellow or

white rice. What'· have you? What ·prlce
asked? Wm. F. Bolan Grain Co.,- Silver
Lake, Kan./"

,

AGJl:NTB.WANTBD
FOB SALE

WA......TED-A FEW HORE GOOD, RELl
_

I able' men to .ell National Brand fruit trees flO EURlilKA !BREEDING CRATE FOR
and a ,general line of nursery stOCk. Carl F. hogs,. no. T. J. Pugh, Fullerton, Neb.
H,eart of Kanslls earned $2.U2.67In 18 weeks TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE. TRIAL AND

�eeelr·io�e�?;hta� j�:�a:se s��c:!:l,jr�! payments. Josephine Yotz, .shawnee. Kan.

otter steady employment, loan outfit free ONE TWELVIIl FOOT RUSSELL GRADER,
and pay caBh -Weekl;v. Write at once for In first clau- 8hap.. Will sell cheap.
terms, territory, etc. Catalog -free to plant- Sherman Hall, Holalngton, Kan. •

ers._ National Nurseries, Lawrence, Kan. _ I TRUNKS, BAGS, SUITCASES. BUY FRO�
AGENTS $8 A DAY TAKING ORDERS Fo.R factory direct. We will save you money.

Insyde Tyrea. Positively prevents punc,,- Send for free catalogue. Gem Trunk & Bag
tures and blowouts. Guaranteed double tire Factory, Spring Valley, Illinois.· _

"

mileage. Old worn out: casings will !{lve 3 H & Ii. DEHORNER; SAFE, RELIABLE:
�w� w�_�_w� """'_w

to 6 -thOUsand miles more service. No tools humane. 600- brings prepaid 'bottle suf!,!- FOR 25c WE DEVELOP ANY SIZE ROLL

needed. Just slip, Inside casing before re- clent for 40 calves. ' Aok the dealer or send and 6 quality velvet print... Film packs

placl.ng tube. WlIl not heat or plnc!,1. Kats direct. Htlurrlsan & Abendshlen, Turon, Kan. and 12 prints ·�Oc. The Photo 'Shop, Topeka,

'made over $500 first month. Biggest thing Kan. -

-

on· the market. Low priced. Wr.lte for ter- CREAM SEPARATORS. SMALL ,LOT OF

rltory'. American Accessories Co., B-l0S2, standard make cream separators. 400

Cincinnati. Ohio. pound capacity, $29;' 500 pound capacity,
$34. These are new machines. Wonderful
bargain. E. T. Osterhold, Station A, Kan-
sas City, Mo.

I

LIVEBrOCK C0MllJ8810N FlBJlS.
-<,F

SHIP YOUR LIVlIl S'l'OCK TO US-COMPE-
tent men In aU departments. Twenty

years on thl. market. Wr.ite ua about �out
stock. Stockers and feeder. bought on

orden. Harket Intonnatlon tree. R:ran
Robinson Commle•.lon Co.. US Live Stock
Fl,;change, Xa� City Stock Yard•.

KODAK FINISHING

TRIAL ORDER-SEND 25c AND ROLL
for 6 beautiful glossltone prints or 6 re

J)rlntB. Fast Service. Day Night Studio,
Sedalia, -Mo. • .

HELP WANTED
TOBACCO.

AN EXCEPTIONAL OPENING. THOSE
desiring plain sewing' home. Any sewing

machine, city. country. No canvas"lng.
Steady. To -prevent curiosity seekers, send
twelve cents. Samples, Information. 'Good
Wear Cloth Co., �sbury Park, N. J.

FOl\ THE TABLE HOMESPUN TOBACCO; 10 POUNDS. $2.60;
20 pounds. $4. Collect on delivery. Ford

Tobacco Company, Mayfield, Ky.WHITE HONEY, 120 -LBS., $14; GO LBS ..

$7.50. Bert W. !I0l?per, Rocky Ford, Colo.

PURE ALFALFA HONEY. FIVE POUNDS.

SEBVlClI:8 OFFERED co��:16, prepaid.' E. C. Polhemus, Lamar,

PATENTS: BOOKLET AND ADVICIil BLACK WA-LNUTS FOR SALE-Pr4ces rea-

free. Watson E. Coleman. Patent- Lawyer, sonable. Write. Henry Jefferies. Ottawa,
Pacific Building. WasbJng,!.on, D. C. ;:;K:;a:.;n;,:s::a::,:s"'. _

PLEATINGS-THAT SMAL'iO GIRL WOULD HIGHEST GRADE EXTRACTED HONEY.
Ilke a pleated skirt for Christmas. _Order 30 pounds, $3.76; 60 poun·ds. $6.60; 120

now. Mrs. Mercer, 800 Topeka Blvd., Topeka. pcunds, $12; here. Drexel & Son .. , Beekeep
PATENTS SECURED. PROMPT SERVICE. ers, Crawford, Colo.
.. _ Avoid t'iangerous delays. Send for our --------------------
"Record or Invention" form and free book
teUlng how to obtain a patent. Send sketCh
or model' for examination. Prellmlnary ad
vice wltbout' charge. J{lghest references,
Write today. J. L. Jackson & Co., 209 Ouray
Bldg., Washington, D. C.

·TOBACCO-NATURAL LlilAF. FOR MILD
smoking; 10 Ibs., $1.60; 20 Ibs., $2.75; wlll

furnish free receipt for preparing. Leaf 'l'o

bacco Exchange, Mayfield, Ky., S.tar Route.

KENTUCKY LEAF.TOBACCO. 3 YEARS
old. nature cured. Don't send a penny,

pay for tobacco and postage arrival. Extra

fine quality chewing. or smoking. 10 Ibs.,
$2.50: medium quality smoking. 10 Ibs., $1.
Farmers' Union, Hawesvllle, Ky.

PERSONAL"THEBESTO" HONEY-DELICIOUS. MILD
flavor; light color; satisfaction guaranteed

or money back; 5-lb. can postpaid. $1.40;
C. O. D. It deolred.. Write for prices on

quantities. Colorado Honey Producers ks
soclatlon, Denver. Cclo.

VEIL MATERNITY HOSPITAL HQME, 15

West 31st. Kansas City, Missouri. Ethical.
homelike, reasonable. work for board. 25

healthy babies ror adoption.

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED AD· USE THIS' FORM-'
IT SAVES DELAY

Ma·il This to
"\ Fill this� Pl�ase!

Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze

Topeka, Kansas
, .

Rate: 12 eentll n word on "ingle inHertloDI 18 e.ent. a 'word each
week 'if ordered 4 "I' Blore co. lee_dYe weeb.

Your Oount of ad •••••• , .••••••
Words

No. times. to '·un ; ..

Amount encl08ed $ •..•...•.•......••

Cla8ltijicQ.tionCount initial. or abbreviations as 'Word.

_(Your Name) Route· "

.-

)
(To\vn) (State)

NOTEI Count eyer,. wol'l1 In the abo,'," avaCf'II el<eept printed word8 In hea"F type.

GlIlRHAN SHEPHERD, KI.R-lilBALES CO
Iles, Old EngU,sh__Shepherd dogs;' broo

matrons; puppies. Bred for farm help,
10c 'for Instructive 1I0t.. Nishna. Collie Ke
nels, W. R. Watson, Mil'.. Box 2_21, Macon. M

S�4YED
TAKEN UP BY C. E. WHITE OF RUL
ton, Sherman county, Kansas. one bla

horae 6 year�. old. with white star in (or
head; one black horae 7 ye"rs old with wl
blemish on- left hind leg. Doris E. Sod,
County Clerk, Goodland,. Kan.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: TAK
notice �hat M. Arthur Montgomery. wh

I. a resident ot Kenneth township, Sherid.
county, Kansas, and'-whose address Is Hoxl
Kansas, has this Uth-day of October. 191
taken up and now has In his possession, 0

yearling helfer, red with white' face. N
marks or brands, appraised' at $18. F.
RoblnllOn, County Clerk, Hoxie, Kan.

POliLTRY

ANCONAS

CHOIClil A NCO N A COCKERELS
- each. Mrs. Jacob Nelson. Broughton. Ka

SHEPHERDS 331 ANCONA COCKBHEL
$1.25 each. Extra fine; Matlle Elliot

Milton. Kan.
EXTRA GOOD. SINGLE COMB .\ .\iCO�

. cockerels, $2 and $3; six for $10. Juli
Ditto, R. 7. Newton. Kan.
EXTR'A WELL BRED ANCONA COCK
erels for -sale' cheap. Write for price

Shem Yoder, Yoder. Kan.
ANCONA COCKERELS FROM PEN DIRE
from GI.o, Canada. 240-270 egg strain. $

Mrs. Helen LIlI, Mt. Hope. Kan.

CORNISH

DARK CORNISH COCKERELS.
pens. $2.50 each .

Oskaloooa, Kan.

GEE,SE
FOR SALE-TOULOUSE GEESE. :. FO

$12. .Mrs. Louis Svoboda, R. 2, WIlson. J{a

WHITE CHINESE GElIlSE, $5. WHIT
Pekin ducks, fa; trIo, $5. Mrs. Cllas. ;lfiil

Plainville, Kan.
-

. LANGSHANS

BIG BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS.
Maggie Burch, Eldorado Springs. )10.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN COCK
erels-from penned flock.

-

Extra fin,·. $�,I
each. Jas. Dlmltt, Plymell, Kan.

LEGHORNS

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN cocK
ere Is. $1. Mrs. E. Perrigo. Moline. I�n ..

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK
erels. $1.50. L. E. Foley, Bendena ..�n.

S. C. BUFF LEGHORN COCKEREI,.S, $

each. Mrs. Frank Nullk. Caldwell. han.

CHOICE S. C;---WHITE LEGHOR:-i COCK
crela and hens. Vlra Bailey. Kinsley. I{a

SINGl:Er-COMB BROWN LEGHORN C'oCf
erels, 75c each. Albin Jeaacson, scand

Ka� ,

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN F�oc�
ere Is $1.25. R. D. Wur1schleger•. ,n

tort. ·Kan.
DARK BROWN SINGLE COMB J,EGt��icockerel.. , $1 each. Wilbourn e

Bucklin. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BR�WN AND WHTTE LEG
horn cockerels, 76 cenls. M. O. E),ma

Moline. Kan. G
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHI'l'�,.;;.�:
horn Cockerels, $1.50 each. W. F. "

O,·erbrcok. Kan. f(
ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHOR:'oI Cfrfc

ere.I ... ,I.:. each. lUu. Same supple. '

Igan· Valley. Kan.

FIVE MONTH OLD SINGLE CO:l!B.�Vf!!�
Leghorn cockerel. and pullet�, ,

Flsherdale Farm..-, Wlr.on. Kan. FTF"r
BUFF LEGHORNS-.COCKERELS. He.'
yearling hens. seventy .. tlve pullets.

.Iayers. Herb Wn.on, Holton. Kan.
Coal

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN s. $1.2
erels from Msrch. hatch; egg getter. -

each. W. Giroux, Concordia. Kan.
y;;

300 STRAIN SINGLE COMB WHIT�s\n
horn cockerels tram trapnested d�rl '1'

$3 each. Regl'ste.ed· and bran Ii
Carlock Poultry F'nrm, Carlock, S. .



" LEGHOBN8 -,

�

E COMB. WHITE· LEGHORN COCK-
from 228-egg' Ia.ylng. stratn.. F·•.J.

tn. 310 E. .'th St•• N.ewton. Kan:'"

RED EXHIBITION SINGLE l COM(B

Leghorn cockerels. $1.60.-$3. Guaran-
.Cheste,;: Hines. Emporia. Kau;--

E SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG-
cockerels. $1.60 each; $7.60 for 6 'or

r dozen. E. H. Erickson. Olsburg. Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
crels. Pulletllo .

.$1.60. Also fine White

ockerels. Mabel Kelley. Raymond. Kan.

HUSKY S •. C. WHITE LEGHORN

erels. F�ant�lnter laying strain, $2
hile they 1 t. C. F•. Moyer, Winona,

,

BROWN LEGH-DRN COCKERELS.

nested egg laying strain. Extra fine.
nuh, Gertrude' Washington, 'f{enslng•
nn. .

.

BRED SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG·
cockerels. Hatched early. from scten-

y tested floclts. $1.60. John Alden,
'c. Kan.
BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG:
cocker-els. Pure white. low. tails.

etlan g:laranteed. Dave Baker, C<¥l'
lI'ings, Kan.

TED ENGLISH BARRON S. C. W.
o rns. Trapnest bred-lo-record 300
Cockerels. hens. Bargain. Geo. Pat·
Richland. I{an,
'!BER SALE SINGLE COMB WHITE

01';'1 cockerels, extra fine. $3. $5 and

)on't <Lelay If you want goed stuff.
Halnsey. R. 4. Topeka.
YOUNG STRAIN SINGLE COMB

e Leghorn cockerets, $I to $10. From
u d second cock and first and second

State F'af r, Topeka. Eggs tn aenson.

nd Poultry Yards. C•.B .. Carson. Prop .•

Kan.:

ORPINGTONS
�

AL WHITE ORPINGTON COCK·

KelierslrasS, $2 each. Gordon North,
City, Kan.

� SINGLE COMB BU'FF ORPINGTON

re ls, $3 to $10. Mrs. C. C. Thornbur.
etmore, Kal!. -

ORPINGTON COCKERELS. EARLY
two for ,6. frve or more $2 each.
F. Zeller, .r�annlng, Kan. .r-

S SINGLE' COMB BUFF ORPING·

-ockerels, big bone. $2 to UP. Mrs.

laugh. Wetmore. Kansas.
-

BRf:D BUFF ORPINGTON COCK-
April h,,�ch�d. Farm raIsed. Fine

Hallle Umbarg�, Salfordville; Kan.

'pEYMOUTH :kOOKS
��

ROCK COOKERELS. $2 AND $3.
"argon; Bliss. Okla.
ROCK COCKERELS. EXCELLENT

II' strain, $2. J.' H. Mellenbruch. !Mor.
n.

BRED WHITE ROCK! COCKERELS.

iono kind. $1.60 each. R. M. L-e�onsJ
'oneka,
" ROCK COCKERELS FROM TRAP·

d ancestors 200 eggs and over. C. L.
. Hillsboro. Kan.

8 WHITE ROCK COCKERELS.
h hatched. 200' egg stock, $2.60. $3.
Lowen. Peabody. Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS.•
'ous farm-raised $2 each un til Decem-

:Mrs. H. Buchenan. Abilene. Kan.

m ROCKS BRED FOR BEAlj.TY
utility. Cockerels. $3; hens. �.50.00. $6. Mrs. J. B. Jones. Abl1enll� an.

8TS. FINE lIIARCH COCKERELS.

'0 $3. $6. Good. $12 six. Pullets. $10
dozen. !luff Cochln bantams. M.B.
Peafowl. Mrs. Iver Christianson,

\Vn, K",n.

RHODE ISLANDS

(ED COCKERELS, DARK. GLOSSY,
winter Jayers, $5 .. Mrs. J. W. Nevins,
on, Kan.
\L P RIC E S-GOCKERELS. PUL-

Big dark rose comb reds. Sunnyside
Havensville. Kansas.

S. C. RED COCKERELS FROM
. laying strain. $2. Satisfaction guar-
Mrs. Royal Henderson. Munden. Kan.

WYANDOTTES

WYANDOTTE. CO,CKERELS, $2
.Tulla Westphal. Kinsley • Kan.

WYANDOTTE .COCKERELS. $2.
O. 0:--' Rlphards. Beverly";" Kan.
l WYANDOTTES. 75 HENS AND

rcls, $2.50 each. M. B. Caldwell.
lon, Kan. /

WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. $1.50
Ip. Satisfaction guaranteed. A. Brat·
2, Luray. Kan. .

SEVERAL VARIETIES
�

ON RED TURKEYS. $5 AND $7.
len geese, $3.50 each. Otto_ SchUlZ,
lh. Kan.

I:-IS IN ALL VARIETIES CHICK·
(luch:s, geese, turkt:lYs and gUineas.
free. Bare Poultry Co., Hampton,

TURKEYS
I

HOLLAND TOMS, $6 ; HENS, $4. i
Bnke. Green. Kan.

21RED BRONZE TOMS. $9; HENS,
• loyd Lewis. Esbon. Kan.

nRED BOURBON RED TOMS, $7;"
%. Arthur Windler. Nashville. Kan.

I-rOLLAND TURKEYS: SIRED BY
und tom. Mrs. S. F. Crites. Florence.

l'!OURBON RED TURKEYS. TOMS.
o.:ns, $3. Ida L. Parsons, R. 1, Elm-
'Ill,

�OURBON RED TURKEYS. LARGE
I11nrl,ed. Toms. $8; hens. $5. Mrs.
flyer, Gove. I{ah. .

BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR· t

A0lns. From prize winners. $10.
. rUrphy. Frederick, Kan. S

BRONZE, EXTRA FINE. LARGE

srangy. Satisfaction guaranteed. p
. cotto MoUndridge. Kan.

BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR·

I
GOldbank strain from 50 Ib .. tom

dI�' hens. Extra. good. large choice

Ill; hens. $8. H. E. Mueller. R.i.
..

e. Kan.

/

WANTED-100 BUFF DUCKS. GIVE PRICE
and description. Fred Sfegllnger, Still·

water. Okla.
.

PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT

market eggs and pouitry. Get our quo-
atlons now. Premium Poultry Products

Company. Topeka. •

Ag
.. . . Fed· lambs are tle1Ung -:�t $8.50 to $9

. arn·: �w1is -:'�4"1Q -'#.�5, ��etbers' $4'.75
. tQ

.

_.
. . $li:�5, . yearlings' $IJo'lQ,

.

to ;$6.25; iuid

.

' " _

, ';' ,

f�Uig' iA$�Ef' _yvhich" are' scarce at

C· ter f B' f P d cti "'T .

K
.

,
. $7�5 to $7.75... '.

en er 0 ee ro U Ion rxow In ansas 'This week the market fo� 'horses
...and mules has been somewhat acti�e.

In
.

Chiea�o a string of draft horses
weighing'_1,600 to 1,900 pounds Bold('
at prices 'ranging from- '$215 to $250,
Horses �.weighing from 1,000 to 1,100
pounds brought from

. $60 to $85 a
. head. Chunks weighing 1,250 to 1,400 \

'pounds sold at ·$110 to $165 apiece•

'Kan@as City prfces remain about the
same "as ,quoted fc_>r last w.eek.

No Chauge in rude Market •

1;'ractically no change in prices 'Is'
reported on' the hide market this

. ,. week. ,The followlng quotations are __

given at .Kansas City _
this week on

. green salted : cattle hides.: No.1'
green salted native hides, 7c.a pound;
No" 2 green' hides, 6c; bull hides, �c;
green horse hides, $2.25 to $2.50
apiece; small horse hides, $1 to $1.50;'

Dairy and Poultry Pr�uets
The folJowing prices on dairy pro-

:1850. It was In the V.clnU-y of Ellsworth. KJln .. in 1920.
ducts are -reported at Kansas City:

../ Butter-Creamery, extra in cartons,

STOCKMEN in Kansas are much sa") a westward move the center being
39 -,to 40c a . pound ; No: 1 packi� -

pleased with the announcement located a few miles n�rtheast of Wav. bu�tel', / 24c; Longhorn cheese, 211,4e;,

this week that the Federal War erly, Kan., about 30 miles southwest of-.
brtek cheese, 23�c; Swlss, 48%c:

Finance Corporation was ready to' Ottawa. A sltght southerly deviation Limburger; 21�c; New York Ched

place many IIadditional large loans in thus occurred from the almost due dars,
,

25c.

I�ansas. to encourage and build up the west line followed in the previous de- Th�.{following p:ices. are quoted ou

hvestock industry. The Kansas City cade, due to tile relatively.better con•. poultry and poultry products at Kan->

Loan agency of that organization is ditions in the southwest range as com-
Bas CIty:

being kept busy investigating and pared to the northwest range . and
Live Poultry-Hens, 16 to 21c a.

passing on applications for loans to be also, to the further recovery �f th� po�llld; old rooster�, �10c; spring

submitted for the approval. of 'the southeast, chickens,. 17 to 21c, broilers, 25c ;

Washington office. M. L. McClure, The displacement between 1000 and turkey hens, 34 to 35c; old toms, 30c;

president of the National Livestock 1010 was relatively slight, being :no geese, 18 t.o 20c; ducks, 22 to 23c.. -

Growers' Finance Corporation of Chi. (greater than that which oc�urred be. Eggs-FIrsts, 53 .to ,54!) a, dozen ;

cago announces that more than two- tween 1870 and 1880. The direction seconds, 29 to 31c; May storage' eggs,

fifths of the funds I of that organl- was almost due northwest and the
31c ; ,April storage eggs, 32 to 33c.

.

zation's 50 million dollar pool already looation was in the vicinit� of �sk.
have been placed on approved loans. ridge. This northward !'!hift was -de-

Loans Stimulate Production
. pendent on the' great dec�e�se in Texas

.. \ and Oklahoma, some 4 millton head. be-
The placlug .of..,Ioans thru th�se two ing lost in these two states alone.

'

corporations ':lll do mt�ch to·. stIlll'ulate By 1920 the center of production.
the Uv�Stock industry 111 the-states of had passed 'to the west of the geo-> '-

t�e Ml(ld\e West and. es�ec!al�y .in graphic center of the country and
....
_"..

-1

I\.a!lsas. In this connectton It IS Inter- was in, the vicinity of Ellsworth. Kan. As December

��tmg t� not� \�e s�eaty movem{nt of Part of this westward shift was de- session of the t�����Ch�:c�!!.eesan:�:�
e

.

cen er 0 ives ?c;: product on to pendent on the" unparalleled' decreases interesting. State Master NeedlJam

�Je t:west and _espeCially of beef pro- in a!l of the New Eng.land, Middle ·1\.t- will go to Portland November 1.6-25
uc Ion. . Iantlc, South Atlantic, and Eastern d . I ther

.

.

Tb� center of beef cattle production corn growing states. ' an. sever� o. ers. are expecting. to

in the United States in 1020, accord- • '. ,take !he. triP ":Ith him. The state .over·

ing -to the', last United States Census,
Kansas City Livestock Quotations seer IS III Ca!IfoI.'nia now a.nd WIll �e

was in the vicinity of Ellsworth,' Kan., The ]jvestock market at Kansas City
at the. NatIOnal .convent�on. ThIS

near the center of the state east and' during the weel;: has been very unsatis. meeting wpl in all probabilIty come to

west. Since 1850 this center of pro- factory. Short fed cattle' and hogs
Kansas in 1922.

dnction hus .steadily moved westward slumped consider�bly, 'but lambs State Meeting December 13
from �ichmond, Ky. showed a strong tone. Hogs now ·a.re in

By 18GO the center had moved 250 the lowest price position since early Chanute is the place selected for tne

miles westward to Lowes, Ky. The WIG, and short fed cattle are lowest of state session and it will be held De·

rate of movement was directlY due to the past several wee�s. Prime fed cember 13-15. Great preparations are

the rapid settlement of the West, while grades are very scarce and fully steady being made' for this session. The busl·

the direction of movement depended for the week. One load of prime 1,168 ness men of Chanute together with the

on the great increase in "other cattre" pound steers 'sold at $1,125, the highest County Grange are working out plans

in Texas fro� 112,000- to approximate., price paid this y�.a{, and several loads for entertailli!lg- the·'·crowd. Therewill

ly 3 million head.
. of heavy steers, brought $9.2!5:1 Fed be nearly 300' delegates to the state

The Civil War altered the direction laIlJbs are selling at $8.50 t0i!59, or meeting, besides the officers, commit·

of displacement fg,r the center of beef strong compareft with last week. tees, and tlI� county deputies. The

cattle production by', about the same Receipts.this week were 53,100 cattle,
'State Q!'��� ..jl.lways attracts many

deg�'ee to the northwest that it had 17,625 calves, 40,050 hogs and 16,150 others, to}ts meetings.

deVIated to the southwest during tpe sheep, compared with 042,075 cattle, 13,.· " '., ,--.-, .

previous deoode. The Confederate 150' calves,' 30,050 hogs, and' 27,i44:" O,b�e�t to Railroad Scale

�tates. exclusive. o�.Texalii, lost a.pprox, sheep last week,_and 64,275 cattle,;'16;�;' The Grange e�eclitive committee met

Imately VI:! millIon head while the 900 "calves, 50,800 hogs;' and 26,550 at Tppeka last.month and while there,

Cornbelt and Northwest showed the sheep a year ago. .

at the suggestIOn of the State Master

impressive gain of about 2 million
.

. .' . Needham visit¢ the public utilities

head. The center was in. the vicinity of Beef Cattle Off 50 Cents .

commission in regard to the railroall-

Bixby, Mo. Chicago reported liberal receipts and policy of taking out scales at the stock-

By 1880 the' center had reached further sharp declines this week in fat yaj'ds. A recent dec�ian of the United

Vienna, Mo. 'l'his relatively small dis- cattle. That condition caused lower _
States Supreme Court upheld a con·,

placement was due in part to the ra- prices in Kansas City' with receipts tention of the railroads that scales are

covery of the South, wh,ich tended to 'larger than last week tho short of' a, not a pf!.rt of equipment necessary to

retard any northward or westward year ago. The largest decline was ·hi. the ·transportation. of livestock. The

movement, and in part to the lowered short fed, and warmed tip classes.: Grange contends that the railroads are

rate of increase in the Northwest and Prime steers were steady, and the best not only standing in their own light fiy

corn belt. straight grassel'S were only slightly taking .out the scales, but that in fol·

In 1890 the center was 60 miles lower. The average decline in killing lowing this policy create an actual

southeast of Kansas City, Mo. The steers was 59 cents. Cows and heifers hardship upon the livestock shippers,

displacement was almost due west duro were off 15 to 25 cents, and calves a: class of the best customers the rail-

ng this decade, as a result of the bal· down 50 cents to $1.00. roatls have.
'

anced increase in cattle production in Trade in thin cattle was active Mon..
_,_'c_

both the northwest and southwest �ay but in the next two days became More Cars for Short Hauls

range and the decreased production of dull at sagging prices. Thursday and Another proposition that the Grangtl

beef cattI� further east. Friday with prices 50 cents under last set right was that of providing cars

The UOlted States Census of 1900 week offerings cleared readily. There on the shorter routes. Slome of the

is a big inquiry, but at pric(t ·}imita· lines provIded stock cars .�lly once It

tions. '" week. This is not right in localities

Top Price for HQgs is $7
where grazing is exteJ;lsive, arid large

Hog prices this week were on the
numbers of hogs and cattle are raised.

down grade, and while price recessions
The Grange got the promise of cars:

were small the market was taken into
being provided so that the supply
would come more nearly filling the

It new low position for the year. The demand.
top price $7 was paid for light weights,
and the bulk of the offerings brought
$6.50 to $6.95. Pigs sold at '$6.75 to

$7.75. �,

The movement of range sheep is
ended for this year, and fed grades
constitute the bulk of the offerings.

BY WALTER u� EVANS

'-",
•

-e-:

'BY E. McCLURE

State Gra�g/e Notes

.,.

/'

/

POULTRY WANTED

ELL POULTRY DIRECT; CARLOAD

shipper!!; highest prices paid for good
oullry. Coops loaned. Ship yoursel!. "VY,rlte
Quality Produce Company. Manhattan. Kan.

POULTRY WANTED- APPROXIMATE

price for Thanksgiving. Turkeys. 30c;
ucks. 20c; g81!l!e. 16c; heavy hens, 20e..
Write today for coops a.nd positive price.
The Copes." Topeka.

.

Orchards in Northwestern Canada
have been equipped with electric lights,
that the fruit may be picked at night,
when the air is cool. It is found such

fruit keeps better than that. picked in
the daytime.



GRAIN growers 'breathed a sigh- of fono\ying sales were reported; No
reli�f this week when the market darJ.!; hard wheat, �ll.13 to $1.21'
agam took an upward turn and bushel ; No.2 dark oord, $1.13 to �12

there was a substantial rally in wheat No._ 3 dark- hard, $1.11 to $1.11l; N�
prices. OI\e thing that is encouraging da.rk hard, $1.!.�6 to $1.19; NO.1 ha'
1l0W is that Europedn countries will wbea:t $L11 to :$1 16 N 211
continue to be dependent upon Americ t' $1" •

'. ,;�. anI, $1.
a 0, .16, No, 3 bard, '$U)7 to $1.1

�or suPPlies of wheat until the open: No.4 hard, $1.03 to $1.10; No. i:i ha
lllg of sprJ1lg. It is said that but little $102 to $1 Oa.· N 1 It d
grain frp.lll Argentine and .Australia .' ." ,

'. i 0;, e .heat, $1.

will became available until tlie eal'ly �o $ld20; No. � Red, $1.17 to $1.18; �

Part of Mar'ch. Some m-ar'k'et au'"or"
.

R$e , $1.12,to $1.13; No. 4. Red, $1
..... I' to l.W; NO: G Red, $1; No.3 w'

ties estimate that Europe will' require wheat, 7Oc, tQ $1.07; N(), .4:-m1xed, �1.
a t- least 180 million bushels of wheat No.5mixed, 98c.

'

before that time.
'Whether European credit conditions; .

Fair .Dt.mand for Com
will improve enough to permit liberal �orD. ,,:as

-

f� I!Itelldy delDfUld aud
buying in this country remains to be fair praces, 'Ihe' f-ol1o-wing sales w

seen. Just now the German marks, made at Kausas City: No. 1 II'hi
Russlan rubles and the money of the corn,.4Gc.a bushel; No. 2 Wbite, '

Balkan states have -reacned such a No• .3 White, 39 to 4Oc; N�. 4 '''Idle
state of depreeiatlen tnat- the hope of to 39c,; No.2 YelloiW';, 45c; No.3 y
any export, -trade with them is rnther low, 45<:; No. 41::�1l6w, 43 to 44c' N
sllm and problematical. ,; The high rate 2 'mixed, '42c; No.3 mixed, �9 to 41
of e:ll'ehange commanded by'Amel'ican No.4 mixed, '38% to 39c.

moo�y ·also makes it difficult for g,ll The followi.ng sales 01 other
foreign �l}tiODS to trade with us to any wer� made at Kansas- City:
advantage. This has' clogged' the ex. WhIte oa�s, ..He; No. ,3 W�te, 3�c; N
port movement 'and as a consequence

4 White, 30 to ale; .No. � mixt'll oat

wheat has been piled up at Galveston 31 to 32c; No: 3 mix�ll ao to 31('; K

'and otlier seaports for weeks in the 2 'Red oo,ts, 34 to 36c, No•.� Ht,d, 31

expectat:ion of a foreign demand which No. 4' Iled, 29 to 3Oc; No. 2 l\'hi

has not materialized. - kalil', 87 to 8Se'; ,No . .3 White, S:Ot: N

..fIeav).' Bee_e.int,8 ,01 ".'beat
4 White, 82 to 83c; No.2 milo !,:1

,.. '-No.3 milo. 98c; ;NQ. 4 milo, !.lUl:: 'N
The visible supply of wheat for last 2 rye" 66c; No.3 .,barley, 43c; Xo,

'week :in the United States was esti barl�y, 41 to 41%c.. ,�

mated at 56,595,000 bushels 'whklh IS
'

. about· 43 per'cent largel; than, it was
Bay Ma.r:ket Mere Aethc

a y�ar .. ago Illt this season. Rep()lts The hay marke,t this week bus be

from 11 prima,ry' pwl,l'kets sho.w thn.t· more. actf;v:e ,thilll f« ,some tilU0 al

they have received 75 million ,bushels 11;11 klpds of l1a,)' sold <weU except'
of wheat more this year than they had 'ferlor 'grades of ,praf'rle hay. Tile f

40, 80, 160 AND 320 ACRE ira.cts timber lacnd. r,eceived last yea'r at this time. lowing quotations 'fl're given at Kaus

,ur; per' !lcre uP. Box 86,. RouMon; 'Mo. _J'rade in wheat during the weelL has. CUf: Ch(l)ice ail:t:Uf.ltt $2.0.50 ,to $:?1.'

WE TRADE anything, anywhere. Write for 'been nervous and erratic. A.t the close No.1 alfalfa, .$18 _to �b� standard a

U8tS. Wheeler Bros., MolUltain Grove,Mo, of the .marl;:et the gl'ain trade fa'lfa,"$15'to $l7.5G, No.2 nll'illf

LISTEN, 40 acre Imp. fa'l'm '1200, Good terms.
made a considerable rA1ly and Decem. $11.50 to $15; No.3 a'lfa1fa., $8 til $1

_

Other tarms. McGrath, !Iountain Vlew,Mo. ber futures on wheat were up about 8 No.1 prairie hay. '$11.50. to .$12,::;0; N

WBITE LETOHW<ODTR • SON, Commere8
cents and a' little less for Muy. De 2 prail'ie, $91:0 $i1; No. � proirie,

Bldl'., Kansas CIty, Mo., tor farm barcainB. cembe� corn futures qd�anced % to to $8:50.; N,o., 1 timothy ;bay, .$n�o

WRITE FOR FREE LIST ot farms in
1% cents. According to Government"l�tl $14.50; s.tandal�d tknotlcy., $12 to $1

Ozarl[s. Douglas Co. Abstra�t Co., Ava, Mo, mates the amount of old coru on farms No. 2 timoU\y, $;1,0 .t.o $1l.50; No,

on November 1 was 281 million bushels timothy. $7 to $9.'50; l\gbt mixcd clo
FREE "ISTS' about Ozark fal'ms. Write $'250 t $135 0
,Roy iIt Stephens, ManB1leld, MIsSouri. The new crop is estimated to Q,e' '3;151 er, lI.! 0, • 0; No. ;l clover, $1 :

=-==:--:=-===- .._ � ,mi'llion bus'hels or 81 milUon ,bushels to $il.2; No.2 clover, $1 ,to $9.i:i0: pnc
LAND AT 'WIlOLESALE .. Cheap unl'rnproved d h ing ha'" '$5 t $-'''''' t $7 -0 t �

lands tor agents, tradel'8 and investors.
un er t e yield for 1920. The recf!ipts

' -

'"
. 0, ;).<JU; S raw;', .lJ 0 �

eash and terms. L. B.Womack, HOU8t!)U':UO. of COl:n at the four principal marl,ets _ Better fiemaud -I.or. MiDfeeds
FOGI& MAN'S'ClIANCE-$5 down: $5 monthly

showed a total of 1,592 cars of corn or This lY,eek demand for millfcl'tls h
buys torty acres grain, fruit, poultry land. tbt'ee times as much as was received

80me timber., n,ear 'town. price $200. Otber 0 t
been good and .prices a-re 6ll lite 11

bargal.,s. Box U5-0. (Jartha..e, lII1sllouri.
a year ago. a s futures followed corn .grade. The- followiJ:Jg .quetati"lls II

lIDSSO
and made about the sam!) gain. gl'�en at Tr:an�lls 'CI·tV.· ""ru 1'1 , s,,"11,'

,
DBI, $5 down, $5 montbly buy" 40

_.u: c " ....

acres truck and poultry land near town ,Kansas City Futures' to $12; brown shorts, $Hi to �ll;; gl'
'80u�,!ler,n Mlsaourl. Price $200. Send tor h t $ 8
bargain lLat. Box :e76, SprlDlrtleld, Mo. T.he....following quotations on grain s or s, 1 to $1:8.50.; Unsecd lJIe

. futures were report.eu in Kansas CI'ty $37.50 to $38 on Milwaukee lHl>i:'; co

AII"I'ENT·ION FARMERS
.

t ';II'
Do you want a home In g: mild. healtliy at the close of the market: December onseed .meai, $42 ,j;e $45 Jl tOll (111 I

c!lmate. where the gl'azlng season Is' long wheat, $1.0f%; Max. wheat, $1:051/8', ,waukee '12asis; gluten fe�, ��t;,2:.. ,

,the feedIng Beason sbort, water pure, soll�
n

P t'call h
' I

productive? Qood improved farms, $SO to
December corn, 3D%c; May corn, 4,5%c; rac '1 iY no c 'a,nge IS 1I1,ICl

$60 ajlre. Fr�nk M. Hamel, Marshfield, Mo. DecemlJer oats, 30l,4,c; May-bats, 35.c; q,llotations this weel. on slwch; fl

'December rye on Chicago basis 811�C' broomcorn. The :ilollowing �ltle5

May rye on Chicago basis, 8514c.
,� , broomcorn are re.ported at I{nll�lt:' Cit)

A.t Kansas City on cash sales all Choice Standard broomcorn, ...;ldU

whoot was quoted '2 to 3 cents higher $180 a -ton; medium S-tandaJ'rl uroO

and there was a good demand. Red corn, $120 to $145; medIum Ol;!nltul

wheat also was iu good demand nnd Dwarf broomcorn, $100 to $1::1): CO,1
was from a cent to :2 cents 'higher. The mon Oklahoma Dwarf :broOlllelll'll, �

to $100 ; common
-

stained DlI'fi

broomcorn, $50 to $80 a ton.
The follaw-ing prices 'fire IlLlotC'rl

FABHS, cIty_lProperty. suburban b,omea. Sale Kansas'City on seeds: Alfalfa, �10

FREE MAP AND IlIST. '<Good Wisconsin farm
or trade. Sotile '" Pope, Emporia, -K�sas. :$13 a hundredweight,; timot.ll,l'. $;),

bargains. Baker SS 3�, St. C_..,1x Faij8, :WI•• ,SALE. RENT OB EXCHANGE: 240 well Im-
' to $4.75; clo;v:er, $12 to '$17'; blllCgl'tl5

proved. Owner .John Deer, Neodesha, KIUl. $35 to $46; millet, 95c .to $1: SIHl
g.rass, $2 to $2.5,0; cane, 95c to "

tlaxseed, $1.34 a bushel.

·PRODUCTIVE 'LANDS. Crop payment 01'

easy tel'ms, along the Northern Pacltlc R,·
In Ml,nneBota. North Dakota. Montana, 1,1aho:
Was,llinglon and Oregon. iFl'p.e llterabure.
Ji"'y what sto.1"e Interests you. H. lV. B,'erl�,
111 Noryhern Pacific Ry., St. Paul, Mimi.

.

, lBJ1Y, .B-ELL, or trade real estate trom Miss.
RIver to Roclcy Mta. Send me your wants.

'F .A It,
.

'hL !jest res!llts. S. C. EckeJlt, Hardtner, KIUl.

,arm�"anc oans CLEAR INCOME to pxchang.e for farm land.

Kansas 'a.nd 01l4aboma1 I For .particulars write I Man8fleld I.and ..,
_

Loan Co.. 312-18. New...J'lncland Bldg., To·

Lowest Current Rate 'I pel.a, KansaN.

Quick 'Ser:vice. . Libera� Option.
----------- .. --- '---

I t t·.. 140
A. Rio G,rande VaLley. 3 mi. We.laco� Ir·

n epes nlJDJUal e}'/·Semi�.A!lll'nal. riga ted, lilt 11ft, all cult, and rented, hOllse,

THE PIONEER M9'_"G:"'GE (lO., S'ood well. Sell ,or trade fOI' Kansas land .

.

�" n
I B_._�_B_ak_er_,_'L_�_r_O_M_e_,__K_a_n_s_. __TOPEKA, Jm.NSA:S.

����===========����- I '2,000 ACBES, one ,beet graIn and stock
- : ranclies In Lane co'unty, Kansas: improv:ed';

REAL ESTATE WANTJ!:D I want sma.ller tarm. Mansfield La.d & Loan ,-- eW SU

�����������������I i(Jo.. BonfilJl Bldg., iKansas 'City. Mo.
.- One old lIubscriber .and one n

t T

'WANIl' ''1'9 JI:EAiB 'from pa.rt,y having .farmi I·scriber, if sent together, can gBre
tor sale. Give particulars and 10}Vest ,prloe.1 'HEMPIDL'L 'LAND 00. Kansas

-

FlI!rmer ,R·nd Man and
f tbr

-John J Black Capper St Chippewa Falla WI. We have ·a lat:ge lls,t of eastern Kansas A I b °
.• .. ' ." .

farms �for cash or exchange. Specia Ity made one year for-$1.150. CUt O'etb
I ,RAVE CASH BUYmBIJ for !lIa.lable fal!Jlla, of excha<Dges. Farms and rsnches for In· yearly SUbICripf.iODS, if sent °u"b1crl
tloWin'llalnddeaC!_"'h,ftllbrl,ocwe.ne�B onlY. Give d••crip. come property; Inco.me property for farms all tor <to., or, one tbr.ee-.Year s .

_ and ranchea. Phone. write or call on us. --

MorrIs M. Perklus Oolombla, MIssouri, Phone 474, 704�;MaS8. St., Lawrence, Kansas. tlon, $2.

'24
'

.')',

TheReal Estate
I,

Market Place
Buy. Bell, 'OI'''ell&D� your real estate here.
Real estate adverU.emeJits on this page (In
small type. Bet solld· and claa.ltled by sta.tel)
cost 76 cante an agate 1l1U!' each lalO8 Stud,.
these ads, write a I'ood one ud tl�1'C Its
cost. Send money order, draft or cbeck
with, your ad.

'

.

• riaere_ 7 .tIIIr ClIpper Pllbn.MI_ ,hat reach over a m1W';n and a balf-iades
which are aleo widely ..... tor r.r -*Me advertlein&'. Wrlte tor epeeIJII B!!aI E&tate
atbertlalq rates OB &h_ papen, 8pecJIal dI8eouat -sv_ ..heD 1l8ed ill co_binatlon.

KANSAS

MISCELLANEOUS

ARKANSAS
WOULD YOU BUY A ,ROIlOl: with our lib.
eral terms? Write for .new list over 2(1,11

tarms all Blzea� 11.11Is & Son, Boone�le, A.ri<.

!IR. HOlliE SEEKER: Cheap land, great
variety crops. deUgbtful cllmate, hard -eur

faced roads, p'lA!n,ty water, 'Vrlte for Intor.
maUon. �ham:ber e! Commerce, DeQueen, Ark.
BUY A FARM In the great 'fruit and farm·
Ing country of nortbwutJ Arkansas where

land I" cheap and terms aril reasonable .

For tree llteratur,e I\JId !lst of farml write
J. M. Doyel, Mountalnboiolr, ArkaDtills.

P,ay no advance tee; don't give option or Ue up
real estate tor ani' kind of contract without
tlrst knowing those you are dealing with are

absolut�ly honorable, responsible and ·r�lIable.

.FABHS-Suburban tracts for ole. write tor
Usts. T. B. Godsey, Empon., KansU.

TWO TIlOUSAND ACRES good grass ·land.
$10.000. .S. B. Vauchan, Newton, Kansas.

EASTERN KANSAS FARMS, Lyon and Cof·

tey Co. Ed. F. 1II11ner, Huttord, Kansas.

GOOD LYON COUNTY Improved farms, $60
acre, up. Ira. Stonebraker, Allen, Kansas.

WRITE for llBt Eastern Kan. farms. ranches.

.

•
The Eastern Ran. Land Co., 'Quenemo, Ran.

'FOR J�AND In 011 district of Greenwood,
Woolisun and Gofrey counties;

J. G. Smltb, ,Grltlley, Kansas.

COLORADO
� ... �

600D LAND! CHEAP LANDt
You may stiU purchase good land at low

prIces in Colorado. This Board has 'no land
tor sale, but we, wlU glTe you r�l!able intor·
matlon about farm land. lrrlgated or non-.
Irrigated. any place l.n tire state. Write today .

STATE BOARD OF IMMIGRATION
Capitol BuUdln�, Deav.eJ:, C,.,lorado.'

FLoRIDA
�,

'

�8 ACDES, ap-lendld farm. Wld�w -movtne to
Germany. • acres bearlnv ,grove. good

house. Income from- st.llst. '4 mlle KlsBi,m·
mee. Cows. gr,owlng croE.!'l im_plements.
$5,5.00. Boyer & Roberts, �AJII8la....ee, Fl••

CHEAPEST GOOD LANDS IN AMERICA
Your ehotee from thousands, ot acres In

Soutb Ce.ntral Florida highlands; splendid
orange, _,garden, general tarmlng and cattle
lands; whole9ale prices; easy terms or ex.

,change. 'Intel'lltate DeveiopmeDt Co., Scar.
rltt BIcla'.. Kauu Clt7, lIIJuoarl.

-

.

- 20 ACRES, Douglas Co... :Kan. 3 mlles town,
and high school. Address N, care Kan ....s

:Farmer, and lIlall and BreeEe, Topeka, Kan.

CRIj:EK and river .botcom and upland tarms

.

for sale from $75 per acre up.

"

R. R. Johnson, HartfGl'd, Kansas.

'64e A. Imp. stock, and grain ranch. price
. $22.50 per acre. Splher Realty & AbBtract

C"., Gove, Kansas. _

800 ACRES, IMPROVED. 60 cultivated, bal·
,ance pasture. Good water. _ 3 mlles town.

$70 acr.e. H. F. Kiesow, Osage CIty, Kan.

MlCliIGAN

LAND producing' $100 to $1.000 per acre. 6

. 'se�od 1�/i:;)rOekl:'t�yments, _-$'50 to $300 down_

, � 'The Mapolla State x-aCompany, lola, Kan.

lim ACRES. Improved;-�only $65 an acre.
$1.000 cash, balance at 6 %. Send for de-

scription. .

The Allen County Investme'ot Co., lola;-Kan.
,so_ACRES, 2'>2 miles town, well Improved,
splendid water, bargain. Write tor p.lc

ture. description. Mansfield Land &: Loan
Company, Ottawa, Kansa..

.'"

WE RAVE A BUYER for YOUI' farm if the
prl�1> Is right and you sr.e wHUng ,to make

:very llberal terms. Send tull description In
first letter. Kansas Lanel Co., Otta,va, KaJ•..

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS. Good farm
lands. Low prices,' very ealY terms. Ex

changes made. Send for booklet:
T",e Allen County IJlvestment Co.. lola, Rall,

60 ACRES. tour miles town. Lane ,count)'.
Kansaa. good improvements, smooth,} 80

cultlvatlon, SO grass, fine water. Only UO
-yer acre.

,Lawrence Mellor, Healy, 'Lane Coun�y, Kan.

16Q--4 % miles Lawrence. Kan .. all tillable,
good Improvements, soU-a.nd water: 8,5 a.

wheat goes. Exchange tor western I{ansas
wbeat land. Possession any time.
HOHford Inv. & Mtg. Co., Lawr.ence, Kan811R.

80 AND 130 ACRES, 2 and 3 mllea of Ot-

tawa, --..Kan. Both well IqJp., good .level
arms; speCial prices on ,tbese, ,small pay-

.ment down, balance 6 %: WrUe .

_. Spangler Land Co., ott�, Kansas.

TWO :nNE STOJ)K FARMS wltli' good Im-
pl'Ovemente. one' 320 and the other 160, 14

mUes from 'l1opeka. close to· good' blgh school
.and churches. Price $76. Addr.e8s l\'. F..
care Kansas Farmer anll Mail 'and Breeze:

,240 ACRES, Lincoln Co.. Kan. Four ,mUes
from Westfall. German 'l!cho01, church and-, OREGON

parsonage' one·half .mlle. Double set Im- �-�-_� � �

_broyements. Full -description on request.

_hades p. Nelson.. Ad�., Grainfield, Kan.
:SUUNER COUN!l''i:, a pertect ,quarter. $10,-

O,OQ new in1provements close to_ market.
school on farm. 40 acres -pasture. all 100
acres wheat. 11 horses. 11 cattle. 'three reg·
istered Polanc.\ BOW.B, chickenS', harness.
wagons, corn tools. blnde�, mower, ral<e. disc.
nearly new tractor and plows, stemm thresl;le,r,
'sepa.r.ator. new, a'uto, carpenter 'and black··
,.smltb tools, all the household goods and

plano, corn, oats, feed, everything good nnd
-all goes at a big sacrltlce and good terms.
Write for detalled descrlpllon. ·No trades,

Wm. Hembrow, Caldwell, Kansas.

WRIT·E ,US about Eastern 01cla;})oma tarm8�
Southelln Bealty Co .. Me-Mester, Oklahoma.

TEN ACRES, wate,;, terms. mUd cllmate.
,An�a l!oe, Ontario, Oregon.

WISCONSIN

�ELL YOW FBOPEBTY QUl'CKLY��
for cash. no matter wbere located, parflc.
,nlare free. � Es*ate 8alesman 00 1111
BrGwnell, L1ncol1\. Neb.

..

F"'RM l1T A'UC1l,ION -

Tn-order to setile estate farm known as

Pine Grove Jersey Dairy Farm" wlll be sold

by orderaf district court at sheriff's sale

:Monday, November 28, 10 a. m .. at west door
of court house clly of Lawrence, r:rouglag Co ..

Kan .. to highest bidder. ,Fa:rm consists of 50
acres located I mile west ,and % m.les south
-of 'Lawrence, on county 'highway. ThIs farm
has been used severa;l years for dairy land Is
in fine con'dltion. House Is eq_ulpped for gas,
!!upplied from pipe llne. Also store buJ.1di'ng
'10rs Massachusetts st,'eet in city of Law
rence will be ol\fe�ed for sale 'at same time,
J. D. Parrlsl., care Journal World (N. E.
Parrish Estate), Lawrence, Kilosas.

:80 Acres Only ,200
Sumner Co. 12 ml. Wellington,' 25 R. pas

ture. 50 a. tarm rand, 5 room house, good
barn, etc. Only $200 cash. $300 Mch 1st,

$500 yearly.
·R. )1[, MlJls, Schw';lter Bldg., WlchHa, Ian.

NEW ME;XICO
...._ >.J"O,_ .....�

.80 ACRES Irrigated land, '7 mlles ,from good
town. I mile to high school, rural mail ...nd

telephone. 8 room modern ho·use.- Price $12,·
000. Easy terms. W. Ogle, E. Las Veg!,", N. l'I.

MAIL' AND November Ill. 1
.. � ..... �

.Grain .Market is Nervous
Wheat and Corn Futures Stage a Strong Rally

BY ",OHN W. 'SA)IJ.UELS
'

II

SALE OR EXCHANGE

,:waiTE' for t.ee booklet. Farms snd mer-·

chandlse for sale 01' trad" In all states.
McOlure-Danlels, Emporia, Kansas,'

,'Tr:actor Schools This

, Realizing the value of kno\\'illg )'0

b:actor the Advance Rtunely '1'IIJ'('sh
,Compa�y is holding trac.tor schools I

,oyer the country this winl'(,J'" ':
schools of especial interest to h:lll,

tol'ks _will be held 'At Wjchitn. 'I l'C�
,ber 5 to 9; and·.at Kansas City nee

f
'bel' i1.2 ItO 16. No ,cbarges are !ll:l(lr
instruction. lle
"Entran<;e requirements are (.'XI J'�I I

shmple and will be ,explaiJ1cd 11,\

Advance ,R�lmely dealers or 1'11<' ne,

est branch hOllse.
----�---

FOB SALE ,OR TRADE, 320 Improved level
farm, 30 mlles east of Pueblo, 9 miles to

ranh·oad. O. J. Mann, Boone, Colorado.

CHOICE irrigated tarms neal' Ordway, Colo.,
for sule or exchange by owner.

LHlIe B. Swift, ,@lney -SprinI'8, Colorado.

Our Beit Three Offers
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Pennsy,lv.ania. wltli-'9,B72; New' York
wltti 9;25f) ;,-{Oi!Iila with. 8,91'0; Ohiowith'

Kansas ran'ks fi.rst'in the amountof 7,319; Neb.naska'\wlth �8; California 'I"

JDcl'cbandlse purchased thru fln'met's' with< 6,�; and IWnoi1t· w4th 6,154.

co,oper!l,tive organtzattona and sec�d
ill the number of faqner(i, patroniziDg... Public Salea of Livestock
sllch organlzattous, Iowa taking first I--

plate. .The 'state ran�s fifth ill the Pel'clle_ Hersea

Iltllber of farms foom which products Mal'. 2-Hal"Vey (lounty LI",eBtoek Improve-
11 '. . meat a."",clatlon, O. A. Homa1l, �Ie Kgr.,
WCI'Il sold thru co-operative assocm- Peabody, Kan. --

lions and .seventh in the value of the 8borthOl'D Cattle

]ll'orlucts so mark9ted. J.\1Iost;.important .Jan. 1.()7:W' T. �ergu.oD, Westmoreland,

)1'OtlUCts marketed in this way were" Kan. L, R. Brady, Bale Mgr., Man'battan,
I

ilk tl frult dt k KaDl .

gl'nin, nn an cream, rUI s an ruc, ..Feb. 7-Kan.aa Shorthorn Breeders' assocla-

cropS Important items purchased cO-'" tJon sale at Manhattan, Kan: A. l4. Pat-

't' I
.

-

f t ll l t: f d bi de' terson, Sec'y, Manhattan, Kan,.
O[ll'1.'1l IVe y �ere er I �zel, et:, n r

Fe�. 27-H11 A. Carnpbet l and others,. Wayne,

I l\'i IIe, spraying materials, eeal, crates I\.an.
.

.�

t ,
May IO-Northwest Kansas Shorth'orn llreed.

nn(l uoxes. '. ers' associatlon at Concordia, Kan., E:-A.

'I'he number of far111S in the United Cory sale manager, Concordia, Kan.

States repocting co-operative market- ./ HoWeln Cattle

ill� of farm products thru farmers' or- Nov, 22-.Lln)1eaus Engle, dispersal, Abilene,
,

.

zn tions in 1919' acecfding to tile Kiln. W. fH. Mott, Sale Mgr., Hel'lngton,
gnlll .(

_
t _,.,.... Kan.

l'lIi1'ed States Oensus, was 011,083' or Dec. 12-Breeders sale, Topeka, Kan., new

7 fJ per cent of all.ful:nlS. in the United
.

sale pavillon. W. H. Mott, Sale,..Ma"ager,
.

Ti b
.-

f f t Herington, Kiln. .

Sltl tes. re num er 0 arms repor -

Jan. 26-Kabsas National shoW' eale, Fe_rum,
in" co-operative purchasing of farm' Wichita, Kan. W. H. Mott, Sale Manager,

SIl�Jplies was 329,449, or 5.� per ce.nt of
Herington, K�:�eford Cattle ,

all IlInnS. Minn,esota led In tbe co-op- NOV. 2I-.Iansonlus Bros" Prairie View, Kan.,
era Ii I'e .sale of farm products, 43.9 pel:. a t Phillipsburg, Kan. .

cent of ali farms reporting sucb trltns- Dec. 15-Carl F. Behren.t, pronoque, Kan"

aetions. A;?{W:_��:l\rer� Kan;U's Hereford Breed-

Ccnsus statistiCs sho,w that 33,654 ers association, Blue Raplds, Ran, JJ A.

Knllsns fal'ms sold. prodt�cts tbru CO- Howell, Marl:ttu, Kan., sale manager.

ojll'l'at.iv·e organizations or 20.4 per celLt 7 C HChCs�r :hl� H:_CS
or tlie total number of farms in· the Feb. -

, pola"ni�e:�..�HO::':"
stule. Products sb sold had· a total

Dec. IO-Ro & Vincent Sterling Kall',
mille of $44,290,957.or an av�rage of Jan. IS-or'k__'Strausa,' Milford,' Kan., at

$1,;)16 to tbe farm. Farm supplies pur- Fe��I�::_to�':;n Stone, Haddam, Kan•.
chnsp.d co-operatively. rep05ted by �2,- Feb. H-'-Chas. Krill, Burllngame, Karl.

3'11 farms totaled $9,663.001. Feb, 16-Morrls Co. Poland China Breeders
, -. , Councll. Grove, K�r C,has. Scott, sale

Water Set for Fox Fe,::.a����intigu��I�s.. ���e�rlor, Nebr.
-Feb. 17-W, A. Davidson, Simpson, ·Kan..

, h' Feb._,.iS-Stafford County Pol",ud Cblna
In localities. where t ere are many

.

B'reeders' assocIation, E. E:- E0art, Sec.,

�nlllll streams or springs, tbere is no Stafferu, Kan.

I)"tl"'(' meth·od of'trapPI'ng tbe fox tbaD Feb, IB-W. A. Pre·wett, Aehervllle, Bian.
, c ,� Feb, 22-£'larenoe Dean, Weston, Mo, �Sale

Ihe old 'Yater set. _

'.

at Dearborn, Mo.) ,

Jt is b�st to fina a smaH spl1lng tbat Fe::'a��-E. A, Campbell and others, Wayne,

does not frl'e� over but in tbe fall a Marcrh 8-J, _E. Baker, sale pavl1l0n, Ben-

brouk w)ll._do. 'rhe chief tropble in M�re;ha'lf�'Iii.ri Hopkins, Larned, Kan, !f.?:t;;m��p�e�S���,="'6���g_7H�;;,t.��I ...--------------------..
nsi IIg (I stream is tba t the rlSe and,

" Duroc Je1'8ey Hogs. bull £atvcs U5. Edg.w.od Farms, WbUiwater, WI,.

h �A h.rp...·
I

fnll of tbe water will. often make Nov. 30-W. D. McComae, Wichita, Kan. 'Scott and�ote 'I�'Irouble. A spring 011 small pool :gives DDeec.c, �=:.' CWo 'B�m;',� f.,1.rgf!;l�k,K��� GUERNSEY CA:TTEE.
'., /

IIIC IJest reSlllts '\
.

" .
., A splendid lot of voung buIls. eds.

• Jan.,21-Glen· Keesecker, Washington, XIII1 rQf(na a'nd Whl.te. By Village Heir., son.

The pooi sbould be at least 4 feet Feb.. 4-M. R. Gw.ill. Washington, Kan, WE HAVE S8ME GIJERNSEY BUllS ·of Imp, Villager and.Victor Da�, st.ong'
,

r (- d b ld b d Feb. 6-L. J. 13:ealy, Hope, Kan.· ,
I I I bl d fAd I d Whl h �r

lJI (lame er all S ou e prepare Feb. 7-:--Henry Woody and T..Crowl, Bar- . W:dW:u�e���.rl�l·te.i:.r; ��ed!,:R�l,:'I!,�n�St�d:,n�roS�,�·er:.': snult��. �'hlp0 ove;onR;C� ��Ia.nd, g'nl�'
fbI' the set· sometime before the_ trap n.ard, Kan. II WI d D I F Burlln".a Kanl.. p, Itl S t F Wit f I

is to be set in �lace. A large moss �:g: �=�::i� :t�I�:, F��nfs�o�ur��,n·Kan. .

v s 9"' ".WOO ! ry arm, .".'" ."t;'• .;: T::��O�: ABh.�, '�l;"sAS
('(lI'(,l'ed stone is placed in tbe center Feb; 8-E, �. Flanaga.n, Abilene, Kan.

REG. GUERNSEY BU ....LS AND HEIFEaS ...._----------------..,

Herp. .headed by Hay's CheruD 2nd.
.

-,

of (ite- pool so that the top extends two Feb, 9�RoS9 M. Peck, Gypsum...Kan., Goo. Newlin, But.lhln.sen� Knnsos
�

t Thi' Feb. 9-� A, Russell & Sbn, ue�eva, Nebr '

01' :1 inches out of tbe WU, er. s IS l!'eb. 9-G, :14, Shepherd, Lyons, Kan.

Ihe hait rest. Feb. IO-John W. Jones, Minneapolis, Kan"

ThE#t�p is to be placed mid way Feb� fO���d�, ���.er91 Marlon. Kan.

011 Olle side between tbe bait rest and- Feb, n""':Pratt County Duroc Breeders' as

lite bank. The cbain is covere.d witlI soclatlon, V, E. Crippen, M·gl'., Pratt, Kan
Feu. ll-M,arshall county breeders, Blue

ntull 01' decayed leaves to correspond Rapids. Kan., John O'Kane, sale manager

10 I he bed of the pool. Fe�,IUi3��,:,I�. Conyers, Severy, Kan. Sale
A piece of sod is placed on tbe pan 'at Piedmont, Kan.

Or lite trap so that it extends an inch Feb. 14-W. D. McComas, WichIta, Kan.

01' '.,'0 Ollt of the water. Tlll'S nl'ene of Feb, 16-W, W. Otey & Sons, Winfield: Kan.
.. � Feb. 16-A . ..J. Hanna, Burlln.g"me, Kan.

sor! should be placed so that it looks Feb, IG-Wooddell & Danner, Winfield, Kall,

IInl'll'a]. It will appe>nr as a safe step- i;::b: H=¥.ar�.J·L!:l����t, .i'Ss��il\j�e:,coi�:
lIill!; place for the fox Which will en- Kan, ........

nltle: bim to reaell the..
bait, �:g: a:::::::!�������IC�r&Rt���" t},��not:d, ���:

Tel11'ng Age of Ca.itle
Feb. l'8-John Alberts, Jr., Wahoo, Na!lr,

� Feb. 20-Guy A. Brown, Geneva. Nebr.

) , Feb, 20-Dr. C. H. BU"dette, Centralla, Kan.

JI'S lllore difficult to tell-the ages of Fe�;.I;�;;;;�M�·r;�'i!��!'nd��nI�oan,;. Kan. A. E.

eUllle than of borses, but' horns and ���: ��=}': J.' �t'�'lh�S'L���en���eii:a��an.
1('('lit often give a'Ccurate ilJ.dication; Feb. 21-W. L. Fogo,' Burr Oal<, Kan.
UII 11](' horlls, count the "annual rings' Feb. ��_-Gorelon & Hamilton. 'Hortqn, Kan, Lindsborg Duroc Sale a Success.

HI.HI alit! twO. In tlie moutb, one pair' �:�: �:=roill'f·L�O�I�,dj,j�pa;�f:�' rl���' �, Fifty Duroc uoars and gilts were sold at

O[ P','I'lllauent teeth, upper and lower, Feb. 23-M. R. Peterson, Troy, Kan., at l�e 2�u���.e�_�:e �,\,:1����i��g, o�Oth'em�i�e;rndg
flldi,':! tcs thnt tbe allimal is 18 mGntb� Benelenll, Ka!'. . was excellent a'nel that the fal'mers (",ound

011 .' .

27 ·tl th
. Feu. 2·I-Kempm Bros., Corning, Kan, Lindsborg apprecIated this Is shown by the

I : t'l'O PaIl'S, mOll IS; ree paIrS, Feb. 25-1. A. RIce, Franktort, Kan. fact that most of lhe purchases remaineu

iili lIJonths' and foul' pairs '45 montbs. Feb. 28-W. R. Huston, Americus, Kan .., there, although some went to McP!!erson,
J""

-.

'
•

f � Sale at Emporia, Kan., In sale pavlllon.,� WI el Mette Bridgeport A"sArla and
, 1\'lll lJe noted that every pall' 0 per-'.Feu. 2S-A. J. Turlnsl<y, Barnes, Kan. Lln�of��' w�ri-� Johnson, Llnd�borg, t�pped
lII;llIl'lIt teeth cQmcs'nine months apart. :���� io=....'ii: �: ���i��: g�����fi'a,I���, t�:;s��� $��.e5�. h;rh��rb�::e�a��o��\·�;'e�ri��

Kansas Sixth in Chickens Spotted Poland Chinas B. R. Anderson" McPherson. The olher

Feb. N-Henry Field Seed Co" Shenandoah, consignors were John P. Johnson.,Llndsborg;

Iowa. I M. E. Lingle, CO'nway; Joe LIngle and

Feb. H-G, S. Wells & Sons, Ottawa, Ka·n, George SwIck, McPherSOn. 'rhe sllle was un-

Feb. 25-Wm. Hunt, Osawa'tomle. Ka... der the mnnagement ot the McPhe�son
Mar. 14-Henry Field Seed Co., Shenandoah, Coun.ty Breeders association.

Iowa. ,

Bolstein, �FrleSiJD-/,�'IIIoI:'JaDsas\
BIle •�of'lf& 1rreeIIe1'l W_'1I_ oyer 7,000 pareIIred Bo.�, .

Waltilr 8�ft, Pres., Tc)peka� W. U: Mott, Sec'y-Ttieas..H�. S......
. �hIs section 1& reservl!d for membcrs Of this aaaOelatfon.' J!'ol' ntea SDii other In: .

formatl!_D 'ad�, QllPI)er l!'arm l'ress, ·Topeka..._][�ia..s, "

""WAKARUSA. FAKM HOLSmINS WE ABE SELLING BULLS
Bhow but! 2 we. ald. 'It wItlle. 8 nearest .•lreo show on time A son of canaey Butter .Boy RIliC frolll

bulls, 2 at them gliSrliillDlPlollB at ·Na.tlouBri. $40. No. a a dam .... Bola '1,000. Price, $125. J!'Irn ora..
.

2 wks. old '!it \\'hliil'2il'lb.•lro19Ib. S yr'OllI.dani. $50. gets htm. \ .

REYNOLDS & SONS, P. O. Bo'l.62. Lawr.lIOo, lb•• ,
W. H. MOTT. HER,lNGTON, KANSAS

Coryule Farm Herd Holsteins \- llUl.LS-2 WEEKS TO YEARLINGS

Bulls.old enough for'l"'rvlco, from A. 11. O. dams at �'fl�� ��orog�I�.Rg�e��.�Y2�lf. ':�I8�oi
hard time prices. Writs tor In'lqrmatlo'_' DIY .tat� record cow.Alman Kornolyb lIa.rClUltia.

L, F. CpRY " SON, BELLEVU.LE', KAN ):t. M. EWING, IND,EP£NDENCE, KANSAS

COWS' AND BRED HEIFE� \. �OUNG' BULL ,

to freshen thIs rail and BBrly wllfter, OrmSby and Deatly ready for .onlee by a 80 POUlldi!'t. lUlu -Ot�.

Gllsta breedtng. .

- �ua..�Pt.ll��.::,d 1��0pfi�� �\� g�. b..gal� It

J·-r· MAST, SCRANTON. KANSAS w.. Eo lOLL, RT. 6, LEAVEN,WOnH, KANSi\!
, EVERY COW AN. A. B. O. KING PONTIAC MUTUAl. ·SEGIS

,vUh the exceptlon of ono that' Is untested. Good Bulls, calve�,to 10llg yearUng.. Priced rlgl)t. Raised

young bulls trom S months up for ani. ot reasonable ove,rythlngotfered ror sale. Tub.rcoJln tested lierd, B�
price•. Sh·.'s !lr.t daughter fresh lut Jan. now mlllo- stre: ICi)11!' Poultuc Putunl S.gls by tile great' R1n.s
Ing 55 to 65 lb., a aay. R. E. Stu.we, Alma, Kanllll:' Segl. POntiac. Cleland & William..

'

Hlattvtl1e. ·Kan.

BRAEBU�N 1I0LSTEINS COLLINS FARM VANDERRAi)JP
Always bulls and bull calve.. JUBtqO\\' a· few for sal •. Dorn 'Oct. 7, 1918. Dam y.earlv reeOrtt, 10Gll

COWQ nnd Miters, mostly A. R. O. to malle herd flt pound. butter. 22.0S6 pounds ot milk. Spnm.dld Ill-
the stlibles -- dlvhlual. prlc.d to sell on easY terms.

�

H. B. COWLES" 868 KAN. N¥£., TOPEKA, KAN. POI,.LINS .!:·ARM .CO .. �ABET1tA, KANSAS·

DON'T l\flSS Tins OPPORTUNiTY Vi)UR NEIGHBOR BREEDER
Duke Pontlnc Korndyke O. Rol, .1 yr. "Id. r_.�dy for If he breeds ..Holstelns·.be needs tbe association..

use, $60. Attractl.... lndlokl.ual. 3-5 whlto, Sir.: SO lb. ��:Pi5 ��. to It h. joins. S.nd hll>-name. IUId che<lk

�1n�!�r.d�rr\j�gt .t��'t�tlo��· .fO'W���':Jv; �IAk�� SECRETARY W. _H. MOT\!'; H'ERINGTON, KAII.

i HOLSTEIN CATTI1
HOLSTEIN BULi:S _---------'--

....

-

Several old enough for service, from A, R� 9. iSS6 .,
1921-

daiinr;' and elred by ihe onby �ROVEN SON 'Tomson Shorthorns
of King of �he Pontlac8 In Kanstts. Tuber-

culln tested ..nd guaranteed. P<lcedrlgnt and - Sires In,Servlce "

satisfaction guaran teed. Wrl�e-u. If you need VIllage lII8l'8hall MlU'llbaU's Qrown
a bull. 6. Eo RI�fel a Son, 'Stockton, Kan. 'A remarkable collectton_ ot· breetHng

-��'fe� °ior"'�h�I�P��t�:mbl��i��ll�f:s'h��:
quaUtiett..... t
We. ofter a «!.boice lot of yeantr her.

bulla of the Clorrece"'type sIred by VlllMe
Marshall and .l\larshalJ's Cro�' OlolieJJ'
related to our prize wlnne1'8. Add-res.

TOMSON BROS.
WAKARUSA. KAN., OR D()VJIlB, Jl.cf.

\D. SHORTHORN CA'I.'TLE.

My Entire Berd of Holsteins
For &:810. Consisting of 14 regt.tered eows and hetfers
nnd 1 runle. also 45 high. grnde �"8 811d heifers.

JOHN y� FRITZ�L, LAWBENCE, KANSAS

HOLSTEIN OR'GUERNSEY CALVES

7-weeks-old, 31-3'2 pur-e. fao del1vered C. O. n,'
Spreading Oak Farm, Whltowatez:, WIs.

'. GLENBOSE LAD 506412
the £...t, dolry 'Shorthorn bull In the west. We clIII't
we him ..Jmtger. For de8criptlnn and prl... addr'118

'R. M. Anderson, Beloit,'Kansa80' .HEREFORD CATTLE

O"""Iu"""'"e"""V"""'3uey Breeding 'larDl
: Ten 1I1'Ifers and bull dellvere'd $1,000.110.
Bulls d'e)lvered $'75.00 to $100.00. Reglste·red
Polani! ·Chlna girts anc}. boars $.26 dellvered.
COTTR,ELL & MONTAGUE, mVING., KAN.

.

POLLED SHORTHORNS.

. Polle'd Shorthorn Bulls
A bunch of bulls six .10 18 month ..' old! Sired by

the great show buli,...Meadow Sultlln. A.fetv by Proud
l'tfurshll1T. Alaa n fe" t:;horthorns. ShiPPing sLatlons,

Valley herd of Pola-n": Chinas held hla boar
and gllt sale in the llvestocl< judging pa
vilIon at the Agricultura-l college, Manhat

tan. Kan., Nov. 3. It was a very sllccef;sful

eala and Elmo Valley Po lands, very choice

spring boars and gilts wero distributed over

a wide section of central and eastern Kan�
sas. T�le average on 40 head W�B �3,GO and

the lop boar sold tor $55.00 and the top gUt
urought $52.50. Mr. Jlartman is planniug to

��\� ���e u��� ��wa:���tI;�ar�i/�h!eu�:;.r,;'
Farmer and 1I1al1 and Breeze.-Advertlae-

nlent.
'

Stockton Rllll PhilUpsburg. �

T; S. S.HAW, GLADE, KANSA-S.,

280 POLLED SHORTHORNS
Reds, white" and roans. Males and femalAs
for .-sale. V\rlli deliver on sales of two or ,

.Juore. Frlces $76.00 to $250.00.
-

'3'. C. Banbury & SODS, Phone 1602, Pratt, J[aa

WhyGro"",, horns
Five white Polled Shorthorn bulls for sale.
Wlll trade fo,' Shorthorn cows or he.ifers.

S. H. HAIGHT, RANTOUL';' KANSAS

RED POLLED CATTLE

Pleasant View Siock Fartrn
Registered Red Polled cattle. For sale,..,a
tew choice young bulls, cowS- ..nd helfe_

Holloran a OambrUJ, Ottawa, KanIJlUl

1';l1lsas ranks sixth among sta,tes in
Ihl' Luion iu the number of chickens

�III fa I'lIlS, having 16,919,248. First place
IS Ilccurded to Iowa with more than 27
nlil!illil birds, with Illinois second.
/,:iH'lll'i third, Ohio fourth, and Texas

r,lllll. KanSaS,)lCCording to. the United
�tH It'S Census reI\ort, has 119,228 tur
keys. 77.749 ducks and 69,571 geese. lliI:
IIle I'llited States on January 1,. ·1920,
tiler," were 359,537,127 chickens,/

.

.

:KOSTEK'S RED PO� CATTLE
. #. A tew choIce young bulls. .,'

C. E. Foster, Boute 4, Eldorado, Kaa. �

YOUNG RED POJ"LED BULL
Registered. Reglstel'ed Shropshire ram lamb.

C. W.llter Sander, Stockton, Kansas'

RED POI.LS. Choice young bulls and beitel'll.
Write for prices and descrlptldns: ...

.

Cbas. IIlorriaoD '" Son, Phllllp8burg. RaD. ,

RED POLLS FOR S;\.LE. Bulls from Ca-IV8S
to serviceable age. Popular families, Priced
right. C. O. Wilson, Rantoul, Ran_.

RED POLLED, BULI"S .

Servlcoable ages. Also spring calves.
W. E. ROBS & Son, Smith Center, Kansas

A, D. Wilcox Estate Angus Cattle Sille•.

th�n .A:hi>_ a'W}:�b�trAtl�:��e���:���sn h��!g �f
Muscotah, Kan., Nav. 10-11, 94 cattle solll

for $26,255, an a:verage of nearly $�80. Of

thIs numuer 13 we,'e bulls, Bu:!'ers were

present frOID NebrasltD., MIssouri, Iowa, I11�

inois, Tennessee, Oklahuma and Kansas. One
third of the ca:ttle weve b.l!'tIght by Kansas

breeders., Blaakcap Poe went to Wyckoff
BroS'.• Luray. Kan" R'nd his six or�sev.en Bons

all stayed In Kansas. Wyc.lwff Bro�. paid
$1.050 for Blackcap Poe. ,Pa,r'kl'r Parrish of
Ray·mond, !Can., paid $550 for Balloel. a

September yearHng son of B<1 ..ckcap Poe.
Auout two oar loads went to Russell, Kan.,
and that neIghborhood. John"on Wor.ltman,

nussell, J. B, Wells. Paradlse, Wyckoff
Bros., Luray, and 'Chaa, Sutton, Russell, were
the buyers .

Mlcro!t Farms Jer.seys i:dtdlU.Q"';::�
Dounced the bllt bred Jeneli bull1n MJ..ou1.a Re�8terol
Merltlon ofRa.lelgh '.Fdry 01& t.be grea�atball everlmpor_

t;:�l�t::�:�h�fc�t�i:l�:!for��i�,ddB:t��r;e���fr:i
M. L. GOLLADAY, PROPR .. HOLDEN. KO. _.

Seantlin Jersey Farm. Savonburu. IS.,
FInancial Klngg. Relolgh 11m!Nobl�of Oakland b.....dlnlr.

Sale Reports and Other News
�

The selection or delegates to the natIonal
convention to be held In Kansas CIty next
June and the appropriation of $1,000 to help
defray expenses for this meeting were-tal<en

up at the Kansas Holsteln-F:"leslan associa
tion meeting In WIchita, November 9.
'Delegates chosen to the �nventlon are:

W. H. Mott, Herington; W. B. Van' Horn,
Sabetha; Ira' Romig, '<ropeka; .George Apple
man and B. F. Gosney, Mulva'ne, and C. ,W.
Enns, Newton. More than 200 members of
the association attended the meeting here.

JERSEY CATTLE

Kaw Potato Crop Short

AllpL'oximatp.ly 850,000 busbels ot

P,ol:t loes were sbipped from tlle,Kaw
'lIIif.�' district tbis year accordi!1g to
lallJ'oacl reports. Tbis is less tban the
nl'el·'I.l!;e because of tbe lower yieJd due
10 111i[nvornble wp.atller and .too much
lilfli'i lire. Railroads peport that farm
el:." DI'C shipping in the normal amount
�I[ �('''11 aud a.t least an average acreage
I� ('x]lccted next Yl'ar.

Motor Trucks on Fal'I!!!_.

f �'lte number of motor trucks on

cnl Ill:;; on .January 1 was l39.1nn, a�

llol'lli)l� to tbe United States Cemms
UJ'CDU. Tbe seven leading. states were

NoJ>tbeast Kansas Shorthorn Breeders' Meet-
t Ing

. The Northeast Kansas Shorthorn Bi·eed·
ers' association will holel Its annual meeting
at HIawatha, !Can., Wed·nesday, December
14: The ca.11 fo,' the .annual meeting Is Is
SIIJ).d by 'r. J. Sands, RobInson, Kan ... presI
denT of the association. D. L. Dawely, Ar
rington, Kan., association sjlle mnrrager re

ports that members who' have cattlo for

�:�eO/�;I�ret� �,�I�;I�: �a1'I�u�ale�ra .;grt r���
l'ea...on It ·Ivas decIded not to hold the an

nual fall sale. At tiM annual meeting of
fIcers )vlll ue el�cted and lhe matter of the

sprlnl:' s� will be taken up.

J. J.; Hurtn'Wt'A Poland China Sal.,.
,1. J, Hartman, Elmo, Kan.. Dlcltlnson

county, proprietor of the well known Elmo

Th'; Stubbs Jlolstein Dispersion Sale
On Novt!mber 1.0 the 'disp'eraal sale of the

great Holstein herd owned by Ex-Governor
Stubbs was held at Mu.lvane, Ka.n. The ot

felting wns tatten by fOl'ty�seven buye'rs\frolll
1\{isSQul'i, \Visconsin, 'l�ennessee, Ol<lahoma.,
m'ansas and Colorado. Sixty-one heRd of

cows avemlted $395. Tw:enty-,hree hulls

avel'agf'rl $272. Seven heifer calves aver

aged $138 and six bull calves averaged $:'0.
The nlnety·seven hend soli! averaged $326
per hend. The aale totaled $n.6lfi. W.

fl'j
B.ROWN SWISS CATTLE '

Williams of Wn·uk·esha county, WisconSin, ·�__�__w_w .,...�_�

bought eight heael. Waltesha county is con- B SiB IIsluerecl the greatest Holstein county in the rO'llV'n .� SS u ts
United States and Kansas Ho'lstein breeders J. 'V: COOL, COLUMBUS, KANS,l1S..

BliTTER BRED BULIJS

Bnby calves fo . serviceable age. Out of n.�sl"" 6f
lIferlt dams by 'Ires \VIti' Reg Isler of Merit bnc!dlltr.

W. F. Turner, Ho_���n8J'_"_' _

.....
BEGlSTilltED JJffiSEY nULLS'

Calves, yearlings. Hood Farm breed�.$50 to $1.00. Percy E. LUI. Mt. Hope, .'"
.

,

"

/
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: P9LAND V:b1:NA HOGJ!I.,.�

40PeiandBoars,
_:i have -tor-quick \ lIale 40: early,'Maroh
)!oars: larg'e' tbrlfty tellows ,ready' to uae;
'Mos-f1y sIred 'l!y Dean's Clan.sman.

'

First'
'1::beck for '$86 -ge,ts oholce. Immune" sat-
'Isr",ctlon guaran,teed' or mpney 'refunded.
Write at Qnee...., '

, , '

,V�ENV,E'DEAN. \'Q!�TQ.�;MlS80mu:·

R, I,

PIONEEB POLAND HERD

Beat!lha- .our berd are graDd' champions ..Black BUB-.

rir. m� ����� .�':,�, �t:.�o'}'.�r!.alr�;�luB���·.;v�J:�
·Wonderrul King, 1'911' grand champten Kansa•. Okla
bQID. !!_nd T.x8IItralrs produced present herd. Oood ones.

t; all ages-for 8al•.
,
F. OlivIer'" Son., Danv1ll.,::. Kan.

RETTER BRED BIG TYPE POLANDS
'Boata. bred gilts nnd 'SOW8 carrying 'the blood or

,Tho 'Clansman', Giant Buster. Liberator, Liberty Bond,
Bevelajlon, Glnnt Clan, Cnldwell's Big Bob., EmMcl-

- '��i��' p?t���fol!��in�n�f:nt�r���i ��lt:i8�the Orent_

W,. 'v. Hall & Son, VoffeyvlUe. Kansas

POLAND VHINA, BOARS
. , Hlgb class bilf: type Poland 'China boars at

ta{mers prices. We send C. 0, D. It·.Ileslred.,
q. A. -!",ebe & Son. B. '. Box �. Beatrlee.!'leb.

, SPRING GILTS AND BOARS
by Big Bob 'Harrls!ln by H'a"-rlson'g Big Bob
by Blg"'Bob out o( Big Bustei- dame. $26.
:Satisfaction. Wm. Rector, Lyons, Kansas.
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to ascertain what, could be expected
"ing price for 'Holeteln cattle. Tbe

nCO was probably better than' at' any,
sn le ever held In 1:he state.

. !I'he ,day,
«r, and the. ;roads fall'ly good. Many
arly so liS to bave an op.poi'tunlty
.. ct for the tint lima the splsndld,
wn establishment. The sale began

ly at 11 o'ctcck, with J. E. Mack a.a

-er and B. D. Scott In the box.

«u r animals, many of them yearllnge
tvee, were sold at an average or- a

,er $200, One o( the young bulls In

o sc ld tor $750, and the top cow

n price of $450, ConBldet'ing the

';ales Managers E. W. Rroat and :1. E.
tid other oUlcers at the Holsteln as

n feel tba·t the sale waa a decld.ed

Xurl h est Kansas Shorthorn Jkeed.ers ·Sale.

50 ,orthorns In th.e annual sale of the

Korl II l'st Kansas Shor,tbor.n Breeders' A.llo ...

riolh, n t Conco.dla, Nov. 9 sold for ,r.,000.

rhe' ,fur cows was .200 paid by Geo. WII

!OIL ida, Kan., for a four year old cow

cOllsi� crl by R. B. Donnam, Talmo, Kan.

rhe' ,for open heifers was $1�0 paltl by

Frutll, 'DuJley, Lovewell, Kan., "for a two

)'elll' 1<1 helte,' constsned by Meall Bros"

Call'l< ,City, Kan. The top on bulls was $3i5

pail'.' .: Geo. Wilson for a' two year old bull

rollSlI' eel by H. BangeI', Cawker City. Eight

buil; >Ill for an average at $170. It was

the f It unnual sale ot the association at

COliC' lia und was well attended. Th" ban

qUN e evening befone was very much of a

,"'C" G. W. McCampbell, profesacr of

'\111," husbnnd ry at the Agricultural col-

I,�e' ; lhe prl ncipal speaker, The heaviest

burer 11 the sale was Geo. Wilson of Alida,

Kall, 110 bought sioe head, Other buyers

wcrr-. \\'111. B. Mtng, Aurora, Knn.; E. C.

tacv, Iliitonvale, Kan.; Fred Glmple, Mont

rose. ,I n.: Geo. McPeep. Courllan4. Kan.;

Roy I -k , Rice, Kan.; C. E. Ball, Belleville,

Krill,: .xru Mlnneman, Tescott. K�n.; C. K.

Camp II, Hollls, Kan.: A. Erickson, AUl'or.a,

)<al1,: I •. E. Shuler. Lo\'ewell: S. D. Elya,

Jewi'\ ('ity, Vavrock Bros., Oberlln, Kan.;

H, F. Iling. Aurora; Ghao. Yost, Belleville;

E.•I. ,,"pherd, Wa,yne, Kan.; John Snedden,

nl'<llI( I'an.; Ralph Stewart. Republic, Xan.;

J: S. I'rice, Courtland; Thos. Jackson, Ry

dal: .1. H. Gallton. Tescott, Kan.

Field Notel
)---

BY 3. W. JOHNSON

S, II', Shlneman. Frankfort, Kan.. Is ad

vertl,',ng Hampshire hogs In this Issue of

Ih' �Iail and Br.eeze. He otters Sllrlng

boar", spring gilts. tried sows and weanling

pigs. Write blm for descriptions and prices.
-Adl":l'tlsement.

.

'

.,
......-

.

.. E. ']I;eapha'. 'DUl!Oe8

R. I·:. Kempln, .corlllnlJ, ,Kiln., after. Duroc
Jerse) boaTII at ·,&0 far real herd, header

OIotl',bl and baara ,just .a .llttle pliliner and

prob:! IJly jUM a. :lIood wheft tbe.Y ar" grown

out '" $25. He weill ship either boar Qn ap

provnl II'hl�h mea.1lJI that 'he .ull�antee. that

IOU ,. ,II be saHalled wUh th� bDar betore

you I'.' Y for h�m. Not'hlng .c\l\lld be tal�et'

Ihan tills offer. It you want a boar get In

tourh with· 'tt1Bob'" "Kerqpln at unoe.-Adver ..

liSC1'l!! nt.

Llnneaus .Engle Holstein Sale

No, Tuesday, November 22, at .hls farm

nlnt· oiles south of .A:bllene, Kan .. Llnneau8

L. 1':, ;10 will elI8P.�rse his herd of purebre.1
anel i;.;11 grade Holsteins.. Il'here are t2

pu,,'1 "Ii" an.1 28 high grades but y,ou sbould

her thl. Is 'Il dairy herel and oporated
. of tbe well known Holst�ln dairy
II the oountry. It Is " dispersal In

10 quit and everything on the farm

Co '0 Abilene and phone out to the

11,1 �·ou will be called tor.-Advertlse-

,\. J. Creltz 8;; Son's Durocl'

l'j'cltz & Son, Beloit. Knn .. are Duroe

iJj'ceclel's who advertise every season

[,ansQ'!:; Farmer and �Mall and Breeze.

"xhibit of Du,'ocs at the Mitchell

fal,' this fall attracted lots of {"vor

.lImcnt. At present they of reI' SOllle

l'lng boars at very attractive prices.
�'l) ha\'(l hrcd sows and gilts for sail>,

\I'/, hct'd is one of the sl rong herds

lin� and individual Incrl.t In oentral

It i. a gooel place right now to

1)\'nl bO!lr or a bt'pC] gilt und you will

'1\) lnistal"e by wl'lUng them tor de�

I,.; and prices at once.-Advert1se�

COUlDS Fa..m Hol8teins

'1', (011 ins Farm Compan)'. Sabetha. Kan.,
!II' sale Collins li'fLl'ln Vanqcl'kamll,

UCluber, 1918, and whose dam has

completed a yearly test with' a rec-

1.0tt8 pounds of bulter and �2.0R6

Dr mille She Is Coillns Fann Lady
'dnllilC and was three and a hult

dl! when she cOlnpleted this y.earlY
hD Is the first cow nf any age or

" completo 11, yearly butter r,eoord
,0"0 pounds, The herd Is under fed

!O!I'vi9ion and is one of the most hn

IIo"d$ In Kansas or the west. If you

hull Investigate this otfer. He will
,d right Ilnd you can have tet'm. In

(0[' him If you want them.-Adver

t.

'l'umson Dros, Shorthorns

lin Bros., Wakarusa, Knn. nnd Dovel',
""'0 .,,,rted their advertiHement In

11!".as Farmer .and !ill,ll and Breeze
';ullunenclnll' with this Is.ue. The
herd of Shorthorns, estRbll.hed In

Jlretly genel'aUy regarde(\ by the

'1lll1ctent jutlges as one of the breed's
,I""lion of breeding cattle. espe,ell.. lly

.'!" uniformity anel great flcsll (IUnl
I lie sires in service are the great
c: hull. Village Marshall Ilnd his son,
I's C,'ow:n, winneI' ot the grnnd cham
p Ilt the Snl-A-Bar field show 1n 1920
. of the grand champion helfer, Lady
Ilt the same show ttils year. 'Wlth

I of young cattle of their own breed
I .ired by these bulls they showe.1 at

".10 fairs and the Snl-;\-Bnr flel<1
I"s fall with the tollowing results:
':01'1 six junior champions and three
'hampions Including grand champion
at the Snl-A-Bur show. Out ot a

G1 first they won 48. .Their young
'Ie! calf herd was undefeated. The

I', ':"1' prize for the best six head bred

The; 1,1�litor wns awarded to Tomson Brae.

hUll" "Ie ofte,'lng II. choice lot ot young

aha,';, "red by the herd bulls mentioned

hers, �rhd closely related to the prize wln

grOWl'
� cse bulls are of good colors. well

�ou ,; 'cnnd are sold fully guaranteecl, If

, Plach, .. {I a herd bull you will never regret
�OUr l'c ad Tomson bred bull at the head of

• r. Wakarusa and Dover are both

E. !Ill. Sm.Uey'8 Ohester 'Whites.

E. Jil. Smiley, Perth, Kan" ralses Chester

White hogs a.nd baa a number of I'ood
spring boars, late summer boars, and fall

boars fDr sate, He also has sows and gilts.
bred or unbred. Recently Mr, Smlley added

a new sire to his herd "Ire.\! by Wiemer's

Giant, the higbest priced CheBter WhUe

spring boar to be so.ld III auctlon. Thls new

boar Is out of an 800 pound dam. He 10

stret.chy and has plenty of height, ·Mr.
Smiley Is prlolng bls Chester Whites very

reaaonabtv. When wr.itlnlJ ptease mentton.

Mall and B.seze.-Advertloement.

Replogle's Durocs.

S. B. Replogle, Cottonwood Falls, Kan., ,Is

offering for sale h ls Duroc herd sire, Jack's
Great Orion by .rack's Orion King 2nd, 19·17

world's junior champion and O.u.t of Gr.eat I

Wonder's Lady 13th. Th1s boar Is 77 In,

long, 39 'h In. high, and has 10 *' In. bone

and weighs 750 pounds In thin flesh. He Is

not an old boar elther. Too many of thE ,

beert gilts In tbe herd are closely related tc,
the baar to justlty retaining him IDnger.
Other sires In the herd are a Man of G�"at

Orion, a grandson ot Pathfinder, an.d II

grandson ·of Great Orlan Ssnsatlnn. AI.ways
have gilts and boars for sllle, W�lte at onoe.
Please mention Ka:naaB' Farmer and Mall
and Btteeze.-Advertlsement.

'Geo. Newlin's Ouernsey Herd

Oeo. Newlin, Hutchinson, Kan .. J\as a sood
herd of '�eglstered Guernssy.. The herd Illre

Is bY Hay's Cherub 2nd that last year .bad

three sons at the natlt;IDIlI dairy show that
stood 1, 2 and 3 In their class, T.hls year,

tS21, ;he had two aons '�hat stood !1 and '2 in
their class. Mr. Newlin's herd sire Is out of

'

Lady SmJth's Cherub that at 4'A1 year", made 10 tried sows by Pathfinder rOhiet :2ud and !grandsofl 'ot 'GreaJ: ISeDlfllfioD.

an otflelal record pt 14,UII pounds milk ..n41· .A!ll bre4 'to .Pathrion 2nd, llttel'mate ot 1920 TQpeka "'randch8.lDpiOD.
769' ppunlls fat In a year. One dam In his' .,., i i

..

herd, 'Oy.nthla ot ilant;)I., Ie 110.., oODlPletlD1l11
..... apr Oi .g Its by PatbrloD '2nd and \"ictory'Sensation Srd by 'Great 1!hinn

a 'two-year-old recors! and will pro<fuce 'In Sensation and bred to a' :Sr:andSBD ,�ITo,p '8eDMtdofl.

�:� "�ol:::� cf:���� ��!\:�: :I�� ��ure�� 7 lipdnc boars by Pad!bnon 2nd, and Int.(!llfiIe Ol'1on ,BeD.at1oD. l

wl:ll ,produce 14,000 pounds mil�, 600 pounds The best bred offertue ;of '!Iim:roctI that lB.. C. '8dtih Ihu ·e:ver 'CIitteJ!ed at

fat. "nd 12,000 Pllund•.mll�, 68.0 1>ound. "Ill .Iluct;iori.
�eapea.tlvel·y. Mr. NewUn bad ·bl. ""I'd at

fair. a:t 'Bellevllhl, :Blue R14I1d., HutchlnsPn &ale ,lilt farm 4% mill!lll101itheast ,of :Sedgwtclc.
And TQJj.el<a this year .ond won :a gOOd ftum-' .' ...... ...

bel' of ,plllzes. He I, llf!JI�ln.IJ for .ale IIOPlO . U1� .... f ....1 __� .1_'

extra. ljJ.O!ld bulla, ,,,pm caWea to ",,'!llly /for v ...... ..,..,., one or alllll_QI. '&,_ tneD..... J\faU and Breeze. Audilon-

.8rvl�e anil would .eli a. few femllilllt!. Re- etl.;, BoJ\d Newcom. � ,. 'T. Bunter. ,If you are ,1UIIibIe u lbe
member that Guer-n",y" .are -r.apl6ly �ncrea<l-i i present 'Send bids to Mr. HlIJI.er .� __ -I cft.� "" ....M__ ._":w_.
Inc 'In favor,and .it would be wise to get .In'

I ua _,.,_ or -I _---

the Guerneey buslne81 earl,.. W·rtte GIll'!, �:�::;::�:::::::::::::;=:::�::;::::;::;:::::�Newlin. Hutchinson. Kan., today. Please
mention Kansas "'armer and HaU and'
Breeze.-Advertlsement.

KANSAS

drtvtns distances from Topeka an

cordially 11I,vlt.,d by Tomson Broa,

tbetr hend.. Look up th.eir advertisemen

thh. ,Issue of tihe Kansas !Farmer and Mall

and Bree"e,-Adv.e.tiJIement. I

BY 'J, T. HUNT'lIla

W. R. ''Hu8tpn�8 DIll'CMlIt

W. R. Huston of Amelll.cus, Kiln .. 18 adver

tising a. oholce lot at Duruo boars sIred by'
Peerless Pathfinder 342649 that wel�hed 700

Ibs. when 17 months 0.1<;1. The monster bOllr

Oreatest Sensation 392915 and Grea.te.t Won

der. The boars ottered are all big type boars

out of big type dams. TheY are of the very

best breedlns and any breeder or farmer

wishing a strictly hll'h class richly b�eu Du

roo boar ahoutu get In toucb with Mr. 'Hus

ton at once. He Is pricing these boars reason

ably and will ship them on app�oval_-Ad-
vcrtlaement.

.

How to Get Good Sale Date8

I!)uroc 'breeders llving In southern haJt at
Kanslls who are thlnltlng about holding a

February sale will want to avoid dates thg.t
contllct with dates already decided upon,'
o nd might IIl<e to get In circuits with other

breeoers, Such broeders should. llote the
following sale circuits In .ou[hern Kansas
and' alTange (or tal<lnl!' vac!Lnt dates where

they exist In such circuits, During the weel<

of February 6-11, Mondar. February 6. was

nt last Rccount. stili open for some Duroc

breeder. In order named the following
breeders sell the remaining days of that
weel<: "Vm, Fulk. Langdon, Kan.; Zlnl<
Stocle Farms, Turon, K",n.; G, M, Shepherd,
Lyons, Kan,; '·V. A, Conyet's. Marion. Knn,;
Pratt ("ounty Duroc Breeders' association,
V. E, Crippen. Mgr .. Pratt, Kan. In the
next \Veele. February 13-18. Saturday, Feb

ruary 18, Is sHli open for some Duroe
breeder. In oreler named beginning with
Moneluy of tbat weole the following breeel
ers sell: B. W. Conyel'�, Severy, Kan.; W.
D, ilIcComas. Wichita, Kan,; W, W. Otey &
Sons. ,,,'Infield, Kan.; Wooeldell & Danner,
Winfield, Kun,; J, F. Larimore & Sons,
Grenola. Kan, The next week of the month.
February 20�25. 110 circuit has been ar

ranged. There are however three Duroe
breedt·11's selling as follows: February 20,
n. p, Ralston. Ben ton. Kan,; February 21,
"V. T. !\'[cBride, Parl,el'. I<an.; February 23.
.T. W. Loomis. Emporia. Kan. That leaves

open the (ollowlng elates: February 21, 24

and 25. that DUroc breeelers In that part ot
the state might select and In such manner

help arrange another sale circuit. There
are sevE'ral good reasons to be advanced' fIJI'
breeilers ""lllng in a J!I.ale circuit, AmonI!'
these are thot by collectively advertlsinil'
their eales th.'u tile eDlumns ot the farm
paper tbey fiecu"e mo ..e prolD Inent publtcl,ty,
and a.t the "lime time£! reach the largest num
ber ot pr.o9p�eU:v,e buyen:; jo their trade t.er,-
1'ltorie8. Sou(hel'n I{ttA8RS breedet'B Inter
ested In securing good dates for sales of
Dul'oCS or any other brcro can address J. T.
Hunter., tel'l'ltory m.anage,'. 427 Pattie Ave.,
Wichita, Kall,-Ad\'ortiscment,

BY O. WAYNll) nEvIN'Ill

DelUl Uas Good l'olllnd Cblnal
Clarence Dpan, breoder of Poland China

hogs at We.tpn, MQ., has on hllnd for quick
sale 40 hfJad of as well grown 8prlng boarR
ns we have secn On one (at'm this yea!',
They ar� mostly sired by Dean's Clllnsman,
he bl' 'rhe Clansman. Clarence Dean la one
of the old e�tabllshpd b,·cede,·. at the renl
big type Poland China ,hog, Tie bas raised
ovor one hundred of tho best pigs he ever
raised. The writer "11as made regulllr trips
each year to tho Dean (arm for the past 10
years and has each year watched the Im
provemen t In tho herd. No herd should at_
tract greater attention among fa,'mers and
hreeders who want foundation slack than
that of Clarence Dean of Weston, Mo. He
has carefully selected from over 100 helld
at early gprlng pigs. 40 head of large, husky
boars, well grown and ready to use. They
are Immuned and priced at $35 each and
slltis!actlon guaran.teed Qr .your money .re
funded, Firat check or dratt gets choice.
Any farmer or breeder can afford to Use
one of these good pigs at this price. 'They
will prove a profit maker, Don't walt If
you want one. They will sell and sell quick

�lad";er'n:����t:thls paper when you 'WrIte:

AND BREEZE

Tbree Good Duroe-Sales
w. D. McCoIDi8S

Wichita, KIn., Wednesday, Nov., 30
30 ,fall lYe8:lllings sired by .lJiackls Orion King A ·by Jack's (i)rion King 2ild.

11)11 w,o.rld:. junior ChU'lO}lhlll IftuCil 1Fa.1brion, 1R20 Topeka -grll!ndcbampion.
These gUts are bred to Gl!elllt 'Orion BeDllafion 4th by G'rell!t Orton Sensation"
191D and. 102il 'w.orld's grandchllmpion.

itO sPt:htg gtllt., PatMln(ier and Sensatllon 'breeding bred to Pathrlon,

(} choice Ilpdng boars. :Same breeQing as gilts and fall yearl1ngs. •

Sale at Thomas Frutt Farm just west of Wichita. Will meet' parties
,from a dilltance at Pennsylvania botel.

'W� W. Oley ,"'Sons
WiWield, Kausas,·TIt·ursd_y, iDee. t

15 fall yearlings. Most af them by Pathfinder Chief '2nd Ibred ,to [ntense

Orion §_ensation 2nd boy .Gl'eat Orton Sensation. A number bred to Superior
Sensatton, 1921 Wichita A\1tfllrulchampion. .

20 spring gilts, n few by Patlltlinder Chief 2nd and sOme ,double grana
daughters of this old slr,e ibred to same 'boars to wJiich fJtJ1 �e8llll:op 'are

bred.
·10 spring ·and early'.ummer ba8!1!S same breeding ;68 gUts.
Sale at f�rm. Will meet partdes from.a ,dista·nce :at Lagonda: hotel.

R. C. Smith
Sedgwick, Kansas, friday, Dee•.Z

__ " �_D�OO JERSEY� .
I. _ � .: ���_:!_��.

Herd Boars and !F.rmei'! I
Boars Priced 10 :5ell

'

!Ired sow aale Dec. 1. Selld 'tnr catalo8'.
W. lV. OTlllY Iol SONS. WlNll1JELD, lKAN. I

fheKlnd:of DurocsYouWant i
Spring plge. both sex. By Sensation, 'Path- I
fInder, Orion a:nd Critic bred elreB. Immuned
and priceel right,

11'1. E. IiINGLE, CONWA,Y, KANSAS

Luther'sDuroes
I ho,·ve pUl'CM8.ed High ,Orlon Sen�

satloo to hpad 'my herd. We ,otter
SD'IV.S bred at 'prlvate swlll_ .Also

�

a
number of Col. Seosatlon ",pring
boar.s. 'WJ'lte or visit

.

B. C. Luther. Alma. 'Nebraska

CEDARGATES URM DUROC ;JERSEIS
Bpl'lng gllts, Q. few eprlng 'boars and wean

ling pl;rs Alred, by Orlan Crltlc �y Critic

Chief nnel out Qt gran(ldaughters of Johns
Orion 2nd. P,rlccd "Ight,

'B. D. '\V�OSOF:ll'. LUBAY, KANSA8

'''''ood'y's DUI'_oCS
March nnd April boars by SensatLull (!Uma.'t. Pnthtlnd
en; Orion. Pathfillclcl'5.Ace und Ell.gh,Ola,llt.the big, JOIlS.
Hlllouth ...hlgh liP Itlnd. You CIIIl't iJout ·e�. 'ImDlu1I8 and

p('digll'e. Sellt on apurovaj If desll'ed.

HENRY WOODY, BARN4Bn, KANSAS
Big, Styllsb Duroe Boars

IDlnlUIiO nucl renLly til ship. oil or the populllrbloodUnelJ.
Pl'icl'd $25 to $50, Stntl' pl'lce )'ou wLsh to llUY Ulld wo

will .hlp on app,gyal a bOllr sure worth Ute mODe)'.

B. E. 'KElIll'l'N, CORNING, KANSAS
'

FlIrmerly Xempln DrOll.

DIG TYPE DUROC BOARS
Big boned. stretchy. 1\lllfCh bonfs. of the belt pr Path
finder, Orioll. SonsnUon Bud Great WOlluer breeding.
.lrumuned anel PI iced 10 ••11 QUick,
J• .4.. REED., 8ON8, LYONS, !KANSAS

DRAKE'S OUIOC BOARS AND GillS
, Spring boars, Illlts, 'bred and unbred by
Great Wonder Model and Or�dullte Path
tinder. SI;Hne bp�d to a Bon ()f Sensation
Master. Immuned, A good herd.
HOMER DRA�E. STERLING,. KA::NSAI!I

Dig Stretchy Sprlno Boars
by 11120 granll cb"llip1on Pathr.lnn. Write or

come and pick one from a good berd. Filii
sale November 30,
W. D.1IfeCOUlIiS. Do>:: 455. WlcldtR, 'JIJinsIl8.

WE SHIP DUROC .JERSEY

"\NEANLING PIGS
on approval with a year to pay. SO mates
ready tor service, Asle about our w.r.ltlen

guaran tee. All stocl{ reg-istero<l and tmmuned ••
STANTS BROS., HOPFJ. KANSAS

.

DOARS-DIG TY:PE BOARS
50 out.tandlnll lInr.ch bo�rs lind Blits rondy for OHV

I.'e, arEt bloo.1 lil,"" or t)l. S."81l1l0Q, Orion. I'atb
tinder, uQll CrlmsOll Wond.r tomlllll1i. IllUDunod and

priced Jow, E.nest A. Ried. Rt•• 2, ILYon., IKu... _

BARGAINS IN BABY:NGS
150 plg8 by valuable herd 'boa,. and big

type sows, Sblnped at 10 wee;t. old and im
lnunlzeQ, Pedigree with aact' lllg. Speolill
prices on boar and several gilt.. Also '"prlllg
boars, II!pe"lal prices, relllly toJ' service.

E. 1'. !FLlUI,lOAN, ABILENE, KANSAS

Duroe BoarBargains
Do you want a big. long, smooth boar

with best ot b••sdlnli' at a low price? Then
write or sel)
JNO. 'W. ,JONES, 'IlIINNEA.)'()LJS, KANSAS

BOARS! BOARS!
Big, 'husky Iprlncr boars of Great Orion .20 REAL BOARS

Ron.atlon broc4lng. A few gilts, same breed- hv the 'monster hoar Oreat••t SenSAtion, eIluDmlon

InK. Immuned. Prloed rlo:ht, I".d. noms of Ih\'ile boa,,!! �r. largo flOWS by �18 t",8

-G•.
M•.

SREI'HFJRD, LYONS, KANSAS k1;��s, or r��'l �'�i�Il,��ii�"Vs(I[I���d�:� :�pr!��:l-United

Zlnk StockFarm Duroes
w. B. IfCSTON, A!IERICUS, ,KA!'.'SA8.

w. IlJ'8 "OW .DIt"rlog spring gills end bo.e.. by D<l- ..foe'-S'Oden FriendWalt
f.lUl�r lat, Un••d. 'HIgh Orion 2<1, Un'lld� IlJgh Orloll

end Gr.Q� Sonaallon Wonner by Orll8.t Selle.tlon.
Nice aprlQS PIi!i prloed right, WrltAI u. four noodB,

Z'INK STOCK FARI\IS, TURo.N, RANSlAS

Jnat 10 of his 1921 �ons ot Ma�cb ,farrow

'for sale. 'rhey will ""It. Ju�t a fair prlce
[;ets them, Bt'ed sow sale Februal'Y 9.

RPIlIl Ill. Peck, 'GiIl1'sum, )tan .. 8alhlll! ,OO_y ,

8.EfORE YOU BUY TlIAI BOAR
W�lte me, It will pay you. Bred sow sale My 1921 spring bonrs, Just the boot oNered,II"prl'.le IIIle

February 21. at tarmol'll p'lc.... J am ' .....'Ina th.Lr '.18t... Itor aur

J. J. SMITH. LAWREN:CFJ, Xl\'NSAS Feb. 1,1"." BOIV •• \0, 'F.rm.rra priceo 'for 'Ut_ bll"•.
Addr.... I',a4 Crawl. B.rn.rd. KIn. (UlnHllO C.untll).

Roadside Farm Buroes

CLASSY ORION CHERRY KINGS
spring boars that have won In the .bow ring, No cull.
but th8 he.t nt $25 10 '$4.0, SOW8 onrl gilts bred anrl
CW80. Ple-L'*! describe what you want. ,

oJ. A. ORElTZ & SON, 'BELOIT, KANSA'S

WILL SELL MY HERD
Sire by Jack's Orlon Klng 2nd out ot Great
Wond.er Lany 13th. Too closely related to

my beat fe.males, Priced reasonably. Write

at nnce, Gilts ann boars for sale at all tlmea'
S. B. Replol'le. Cottonwood Falla, Do.
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It is literally true that, in city
service-any. kind of carrying
"from a hearse to a hurry-up
wagon"""':" this Reo Speed
Wagon fits every .business,

It isequallytrue that in all kinds
of farm hauling, this. pneu:,.
matic-tired Reo is supreme,

And when we say "farm" we
use the term in its broadest
sense.

.

For, there is no kind of carry
ing it will not do better and at
less cost, than the cumbersome,
slow-moving, solid-tired trucks
-9t the "flimsy-light" kind
that may be rated af-a -"ton"
but whose .actual capacity is
about half that.: .

....
. '.

No matter whether yours is a .

, diversified, or a highly special- .

ized dairy, grain,or produce, or
stock farm; a commercial or':
chard,vineyard ox: truckgarden;
a grist mill 9r a green house='

,
.

.

e

This Speed Wagon will prove
more economical, as well as
moredependable foryourwork.

. For every-day .errands when
. the loads are light, but time
precious; and for the heavy
loads of harvest time - this
Reo is equally adaptable.
Most amazing fact proven by
60,000· Speed Wagons now in
service: is "that, -whether -the
load -be 500 'or 2;SOO:pounds-:
a .quarter-tori or a ton-and-a
quarter-e-still this: ·Reo Speed
Wagon shows greater. econo
myaswell as greaterefficiency;

• .'
• �" _ r:

No need. to buy ,a larger to do
your "heaviest .work-. 'nor a

smaller for 't��
.

lesser loads.
This Reo will handle both

better and 'cheaper.
.

.

The world today -�s _g�ared to
this Speed.Wagon-e-it ·domi
nates the field regardless of
carrying capacities.

'

,"
r

. "

Bodies Shown at Left are All Standard- Reo
Made�lJnd are Interchal1teable on this Chassis

MOTOR . CAR COMPANY fr.LANSING. MICHIO N
. �--

. Spe��d. wagon
Chassis·

�eo!JotorCuq"qfCanatll1.. ItJ.
ST. CATI-lA:fUNES. ONT"

v :

.

Price« are F 0, B, La�si�g, Plus Special Federal Tall
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